
NY A Has Been Great Source of Employment In Scurry County
BOYS OF AREA 

EMPLOYED IN 
VARIED WORK

Waodworkiiic Shop at Snyder One 
Of Principal Projects Now in 

Progress in Scurry County

“Compljing with the state wide 
ppopram of ‘on :>nd off the Job’ 
training for yourhs work'n* oi\ NVA 
projects, we are offering yonths In 
Scurn- and the 23 other couijties of 
the liubbork district trnbiln" in tlie 
field of work that appea s to ihetn."
A. V. Bullock district NYA director, 
stated IMawday.

"NYA projects are dotSfined not 
only to give work to net«dv boys and 
’.iris in this area," Bullock oontinii- 

ei. “but to do con«tTiictive woik 
and at the saitie time give valuable 
training to our young people. This 
Is done to fit them lor whatever 
line of endeavor they may go into.

“Since gaining Job experience w 1th 
the National Youth AdmtniatraUon,
a ensjaldrmble nun**r of boys a n d ________ ____
girls in the Laibbock district have {jtx>teoUo«. 
oeeu able to find placcb in private 
einploynrent.

'.More than 800 hoys and girls tn

Stafe Officers llrires 
Public to Vaccinate 
For Typhoid Fever

Now U»at spring la here, Dr. 
Ooorge W. Cox, .sUU* health officer, 
advlsM out-of-door entluiaiaaU to 
inoltxle protection against typtiold 
fever among thatr preparatlona lor 
.-Vring outings unleas they have 
been Immunized againat typhoid 
within tl»e hurt two to Uiree yeras.

"Hie advice aiitiheB partioularly to 
ifiahanmm. luken. Boy and Oirl 
iSoout'f, Canitrfire Oirls and any 
outers wlio are loakurg fom ard to 
out-of-door acUvHieti.

•Tlte danger from typhoid has 
j been greatly roduced," Dr. Cox said, 
"Uu'out.'h the protection of public 
water supplieti trom pollution: care
ful medical eutiervlaton of each case 
of Uie dl» ase and - i)ainstaklng m- 
vebllgation of the tourocs of In
fection: unproved sanitation of milk 
production i the sanitary ^npervision 
of othtr food supplies; and through 
Individual and conunuiilty coopera
tion in ttie disposal of sewage. But 
there are still aourx^ of infection 
to which ittdlviduals are exposed, 
for wliich vaccinaUon oiffords the

Milkman Prepared for Door Notes j

“Some of the danger that persists 
after the means of public protacUcu

the 2i counties of the Lubbock NYA 
area have gained work experience 
and Job training during the past 
year on Uie following types of pro
jects: Routine office work, junior 
sewing rooms and arts and craf;s 
projects."

For boys, NYA in this district 
has projects sponsored by the Slate 
Higtiway Department In Lubbock. 
H ac, Crcishy. Terry, and Lamb 
counties. In Motley, Dickens. Floyd, 
Lyim, Lamb, OotUe, Jones and 
Scurry counties construction pro 
Jects lor impira'ing and beautifying 
existing park and school ground 
areas are under way

In Lubbock. Lame.sa and Snyder 
90 boys are employed In w xxlwork 
sbopb. On thes,' ixojects, cxnujtv, 
cuy and .school eqiiipnunt is made, 
repaued and refined The toys vuTk 
under b illed supei vision.

There Is also > shop project spon
sored by Uie State H'gbway Depart
ment. locvlid at Uie dniBion shop 
m Lubbocdc. Here they are recclvlit; 
valuable training wnrklng under the 
Eupei'vtoion of iltUied mechanic* nt 
Uie shop, aaslsUng in tearing down 
and rebuilding road machinery, 
painting sign* and doing repair 
wwk

Counties in the district are Bailey, 
Borden, Cochran, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dawson. Dickens. FbJicr, Gaines, 
Gaiza, Hale, Hockley, Jones, Kent, 
KUig, liOmb. Lubbock, Lynn, Mot
ley. Scurry, 6tonewa:i, Terry and 
Yoakum.

Along with the local work projects 
there are tliree resident training 
centers in the district. At T.xa* 
TechnologicaJ OoUege there is a 
reaident center for boys spon'ored 
by the college.

On this project 50 farm boy* from 
West Texas oountiaa live In their 
own donnitary and are employed in 
aseful woalc for the oollrje They 
work half time and are In clas* 
half time. Tlie wrik and elasse* are 
on related subject*. I he boys are 
given prarUoal training in agricul
ture.

Fart-tunc reaident centen for 
girls are located m Lubbock and 
Anson The project at Lubbock 
spon.scred by the Junior League and 
the City and County. The one at 
Anuson is s|Knsored by the City 
and County. Si.<ty-eight girls are 
employed on the two projects com
ing from, surrounding counties.

The girls Uve in B home wltli the 
ho»ise mother and work part time 
in varioas county offices, Junior 
sowmg rc»m and on arts and crafts 
projects. Some of them also work in 
school cafsteiias. They spend the 
remaining time In training in var
ious types of home making, such os 
cooking, ecMlng, budget planning, 
interiur decorating, etc.

The girls stay la  the housee in 
groups. One half of the girls stay 
a mouth and return liome while the 
second group takes their place and 
then the first group returns.

N EW  M A IL  R O I T E  B E / ilN S
Rendering mail patrons of the 

Fluvanna oommijnity an added 
service, "Slick" Hammons began thla 
week carrying the mall on Route 
1—a route that aervae a portion of 
the county north and w«et of Flu
vanna. The new route is expected to 
prove popular with those rasldcntfi 
some diatancF from Fluvanna -ivho 
have loan getUng their mail form
erly at tho Fluvanna postofflce.

liBve ta-on carefully observed is lit
erally ‘handed out’ by pieople who 
are ‘carriers' of Uie disease. A ‘car
rier’ Is a  person who has had ty- 
ptlioid and who continues to pass 
genma Uiat cause the disease, in 
bodily dischargee, long after be or 
she has recovered.

‘"T>n»lx)id Is contracted by way of 
the mouth, through water, milk or 
other foods contaminated by ty
phoid geims. Some of the most «er- 
loUB outbreaks have been traced to 
'carriers’ who were careless In their 
personal habits.

“Typhoid control demands con
stant fight against the disea-e 
through both public protection and 
individual precautions Young 
people are ixirticular.y sitsceptible 
to typhoid. Vaccination against the Industry Foundation. Along

Turning the milk on or off at 
the doorsiep is fa.st brooming a 
pleasant and simple heasahold 
routine with local hnuM-wives. 
Just a short, i^nciled note will
Jubt a scribbled note and if }x>u 

want an extra quart of milk to
morrow It will be there because one 
of the simplest operations In Uie 
household routbie is turning the 
milk on or otf a t the doorstep.

Unexpected company arrives to 
spend Uie night. No need to stretch 
the croam. just leave a  note. Hus
band decides without warning on a 
week-end jaunt, so there will be no 
one at home t t l  Monday. Just leave 
a  note for the mllkniBn. ^

Bsoause this is a part of the ac
cepted service of American milk dis
tribution, most people take it as a 
matter of oourae. Wliatrver the i>eii- 
clUed note, the dlst/lbutor's route 
man deposit* the specified bottles.

I t  would be a different story in 
other parts of the world, rays the

disease gives individual protection 
ai.ralnst typliold. Three injections of 
(he tj’phond vaccirw—a week apart 
—will put you In the protected 
claas. It takes .several weeks for tbe 
protective treatment to it
self m tbe system. Therefore, tbe 
State Health Department urges you 
to be immunized against t.vphoid
IKW."

comes a local holiday or festival and 
you first know of it becau^ the

tell the milkman to bring you 
an extra quait of milk iomor- 
row, or it will eaose the milk
man to cease delivery on the 
day* you are out of town.

milk hai:n‘t  been delivered. Armed 
with a  container you go foraivlng 
fer milk. If lucky, you get a quart 
of doubtful sanitary history.

Otherwise, you take your coffee 
—and the remainder of the hoh- 
day—b ack, with mere chicory than 
cheer. What de >txi do in this 
oountry? When it's time for break- 
last, you are not disappointed. Why 
should a mere blizzard stop the 
milkmen?

The more you think about it, the 
mere you are inclined to aeoept the 
daily milk buttle on the doorstep as 
a  symbol of clvillaed oonvenleiioe 
impokaible imder aiitkiuatud metii- 
ods in countries where dog carts, 
open cans and other laggard devioes 
are employed.

Widespread dally U. S. milk cwi- 
sumption is probably due to de- 
pendobllity of doorstep distribution. 
Americans can't resist such efficient 
service*, and wtios to blame them*

Scurry County Has 
5G Students (ioinvr 

To School at Tech
Bcurry County, with 56 students 

was listed this week as one of Uie 
19 counties that has 50 or more 
.nudents enrolled thU year a t Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock.

Registrar W. P. Clement states 
Fisher County lias an even 50 stu
dents enrolled this sriiool year in 
Texas Tech. Students from 182 Tex
as counties, 22 other states. Mexico, 
Hawaii and the Canal Zone are a t
tending Um Plains institution.

In addition to Scurry and Fisher 
County, other T  xa> counties with 
50 or more «udents enro.lcd in T ts- 
as Tech are:

Lubbock, 1,077: Hale, llC; Lamb, 
96: Dallas. 90; Hockley. 82; Tar
rant. 81: Lynn. 80; Dawson. 71; 
Floyd, 67; ^ t te r ,  64; Crosby, 64; 
Gray, 60; Dlcketu, 56; Noian, M. 
Terry. 52: Taylor. 51; Palmer, 50

Gnly 126 men students, or 4.5 of 
the 2,715 enrolled, end 40 of 1,531 
women, or 2.6 per cent, are legisttr- 
ed from outside the state, the sur
vey .shows.

Never ask the parriits of a  young 
married man what he is doiiig for 
a living.

A. though we have no aooera to 
statistics, our weneral observation is 
that insanity is Inocasing.

County-Wide Scout 
Rally Slated April 2G
Plans were formulated this week 

to have all right Boy Scout troops 
In the county here Thursday, April 
36. foi- a Boy Soout Rally of county- 
wide proportions.

(iood Attendance At 
Meeting of Baptists

Excellent attendance from the 
churclics in both Scurry and Mltch- 
e.l Counties featured April aoasions 
of the Mitchell-flcurry Baptlat 
Workers’ Confcrerioe, held Tueeday

S. P. Oaskine of Sweetwater, | a t the First Baptist ChuroJi. 
field execuUve for the Buffak) Trail i Speakers a t the workers’ gather- 
Council, will be In general charge ing included Revs. Walter Deevers 
of the rally, a t whirii games and of Port, W. A. BtiVkland of W astd- 
contests wl'l be program features, la and Marvin Leech of Dunn.

The Boy Soout Rally Day Is be- Theme for the meeting was "The

(iirls of Hcrinleijrli 
Win Second Place in 

District Volley Ball
After wliuilnif their fifth con

secutive tScurry Oounty volleyball 
touniaiuoia Hernileigli girls played 
their way to a second place stand
ing In district oompetlUon a t Sweet
water last Saturday. Gnly team de
feating tlie Heniilelgh girls was 
Westbrook who liad ousted High
land and Merkel to advonoe to the 
finals. Hennlelgli girls eliminated 
Ruby and Anson before their final 
round.

For a  number of years, Higlilnnd 
Rural High Bcliool had won the 
district meet but were this year 
beaten in their initial game and lat
er in the eonaulatlon round.

Praliminarles — Markel trampled 
Garner, 15-3, 15-4; Westbrook beat 
Higliland, 15-9, 14-16, 15-8; Hcmi- 
Icigli won over Roby, 15-9, 15-6. Aii- 
aon drew a bye.

flenu-flnats—Wcatbnqok defeated 
Merkel, 15-U, 15-19; Hcrmlelgh
edged out Anaoii, 7-15, 15-13, U-12.

Oonsolatlon — Higliland bested 
Qsvmer, 15-7, 15-4; Anaon defeated 
Roby, 15-13. 15-7.

Oirls comprising the Heimlelgh 
team are Virginia Voss, Bobby liOu 
Harless, Mary Nell Williams, Win
nie Mae Ayers, Sally Layman, Wave 
Vernon, Oarleiie Klnzey and Doris 
Jean Preytag.

Army Horse Buyers 
Come to Snyder Soon
Infosvnation received thds week 

from officers of the Boutti Central 
Remount Area headquarU're, Port 
Worth, Indlaated that army officers 
will be here Wednesday, April 34, 
for probable putriiose of rkhng 
horses for the U. 8. Army.

Major Marian I. Voorhee, in 
dharge of the remount area, will be 
acoonipanicd by Lieutenant Ookmel 
Irby R. Poll.ird, headquarters veter
inarian.

The visit of army officers to Sny
der will be jiart of a  mne-day trip 
Uirough West and flouthweat Texai. 
Gther pointa to be visited April 24 
include Big Spring. Coahoma and 
SweetKwter might stop>.

HorsM to be purchased must be 
gekkngs, four to eight years old, 
15.1 to 16 hands high, weighing 1,000 
to 1.260 pounds, half Uioroughbred 
or better, and bay, black, brown or 
chestnut in color.

Snyder Delegate 
Elected District 
PTA Vice Prexy

Mrs. p. c .  Olienault of Sn5'der, 
iiu’mber of the district board of 
PTA for the past eight years, was 
made a vice president for Uie next 
three years at the close of the 
annual oonferenco in Lainesa last 
week. Chairman of motion pioturee 
this year, Mrs. Ctienault is a well- 
known figure in Fourteenth IXstriot, 
Texad Oougreas of Parents and 
Teachers.

Mrs. Chenault was Uie only Sny
der representative a t Uie conference 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of last week. A group of Ira Par
ent-Teacher menUiers oouipleted the 
Bcurry County delegatiwi at the 
Lamssa event.

Appioxlmately 350 out-of-4own 
women registered as voUng dele
gates, and that number was sold to 
be the largest In attendance at dis
trict conlerence in the history of 
the orgauiaabon. Mrs. H. O. 8Un- 
nett of Plainview, was elected dls- 
triot praoldent, succeeding Mrs. W. 
R. Weaver of Spur. Mrs. Stinnett is 
to serve the next three years.

The entire meeting last week was

Cattle Testinif Slated 
For Hermiciuh Area
Farmers of the Heniilelgh com

munity Interested tn hsvltig Uielr 
oattle tested for Bang's disease will 
mart tonight Ohursday) a t Herm- 
lelgh Sotiool, ooniui unity farmer* 
report.

Tlie gathering, to be presided over 
by X. B. Oox Jr., county agent, 
will start prouiptly a t 8:00 o'clock. 
Everyone Interested in this meet
ing Is extended on invitation to 
attend.

Be consid'.Tate — you may need 
help yourself some day.

Three LiR'als To Area 
School for Scooters

inspirational, Mrs. Chenault said .! 
Eiithu.sla!>m was hiijh in every 
PTA member present as to the good j 
Uiat has been done by the organlza- 
lion and plans for future work. Mrs. ■ 
Ohemult drove over for the board 
dinner Wednesday, remaining until 
Friday. I

At a mceUng lost Thursday night 
in the oounty superlntendent’a uf- 
iitoe, plans were made by Snyder 
District scout officiala to send a t 
least three reprsKniatlvea from 
Bnyder to Uie Sooutmaster’s Train* 
Ing OouTse at Palo Pinto Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. E. Blakey, LeMoine G. LewU 
and Roy O. Lvln were the three 
named to attend the three-day 
scouters’ gathering a t Palo Pinto.

S. P. Gaskins of SworiM'ater, ex
ecutive for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, reported a 50 per cent member
ship growth in the Snyder Diotrlct 
during the past six months, with 
one Boy Scout troop fonnad lost 
week at Dunn.

Don't talk about what you're go
ing to do—do it!

The ies.sons of the past have to 
be learned anew each decade.

CLEANING
For all Fine 
Suits, Dresacs. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed!

Trust your dresses of delicate 
materials and expensively tai
lored suits to Snyder Tailor
ing Company. Colors will be 
carefully restored; creases and 
pleats expiertly pressed: and 
no shrinkage I
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
makes it possible to send your 
garments one day and receive 
them looking like new within 
a few hours. Call 60 today I

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

South of Palace

Give Mother 
Your Portrait—

The permanency of your photo as a Mother's Day 
gift make* it doubly valuable to her. It is more per
sonal and intimate . . . appreciated much more
by her!

Value offering of 
8x10 Portrait for $1 Limited Time only 

2 for only Sl-SO
ALL PHOTOS IN STAND-LV FXXDt:R

CURLEY’S ST U D IO
Over Bryant-Link

ing staged here, scout officials of 
Snyder District state, preparatory 
to the Boy Scout Round-up a t Big

Crora of Ohrist.
Lunch, prepared by loestl Baptist 

ladles, was served a t noonUme in
Spring May 16, 17 and 18. Approxl- , the church basement. Union w «  
mately 1,000 scouts from the Buffalo miooemiful bidder a t the business aes- 
Trall Council are expected to a t- | lion to act as host to tlie workera’ 
tend the Big Ggirliig gathering, with , conference Tuesday after the second 
Boy Scouts to march In a  parade Buiiday In May. 
during the WTCC convention there. | '

- - - - - - - - - - — ' j  Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Everyone in business must ex- Clcve Blackard and daughter, Dau- 

liect to handle soi"e transactions at . ncl, were Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Cov- 
a loss. : ington of Midland.

Free Ironing Board 
Will Be Given Soon

Ticket* given here for FREIE 
WASH each week

Patterson’s Steam 
Laundry

Hermleigh

“Tired and 
Nervous? Not /”
“To do my job well and effi
ciently, I must be alert and 
cheerful at all lime*! A tele
phone operator should not feel 
dull and drow»y . . . *he must 
be well fortified and fit for any 
emergency that may arise.

"That’* why I drink four glasses 
of cool, fresh .Mitchell's Dairy 
Milk daily. It counteract* fa
tigue and nervousness.”

MITCHELL’S MILK HAS 
A FULL CUP OF CREAM IN 

EVERY QUART!

Phone 35 for Sei’vice

MITCHELL’S DAIRY

• H v ^ s  i f o w iG t tm u  i o

These Prices Good Friday and 
Saturday — April 19-29

•  The way thrifty food shoppers of this vicinity came to onr 
store last week-end made us feel like veterans in the Grocery 
husineu — so many found their wants on our shelves and in 
aur market. We appreciate such a cordial reception. Best 
way tn show our appreciation is to always give yon your 
money's worth in FINE FOODS — and our constant endeavor 
will Im in that dirocHon. We have learned many of you by 
name — but don’t crowd ns too much if wo forgot tome of 
your names.* Drop in today and pay us a friendly visit!

CORN DX Brand Fancy, 
Three No. 2 Can* 2 0 c

P R U N E S J E L L Y MUSTARD OXYDOL
Fresh Pack—In Syrup Imitation Strawberry Prepared The Wonder Soap

No. 2Vi Can 10c 2Vz-lb. Jar. .15c Quart........9c 25c Size__19c

MATCHES Good Grade. 
Carton of 6 Boxes 14c

For Quick Suds- 4-Lb. Pkg.

Soap Flakes 33c M EATS
Spring

Lipton’s Tea 2 3 c  L a m b
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

W'ilh 1940 Model Glass •/4-Lb. Pkg.

LEG, Pound 23c
SHOULDER, Lb. 17c
STEW, pound........15c
CHOPS, Pou“d -  25c

F R U n S a n d V E G E T A B l i S

CARROTS 
STRAWBERRIES 
BANANAS 
SQUASH 
CELERY

Fresh, Crisp,
2 Bunches for

Nice,
Pint Box

Golden Fruit, 
Per Doren
Texas Grown, 
Per Pound
Fancy Bleached, 
Large Stalks

5c
I k
12c

7Vic
I k

CALF LIVER 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
PICNIC HAMS 
CHEESE 
SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA 
YEAST CAKES 
SLAB BACON

Fresh, Tasty,
Per Pound

Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound

Choice Cuts,
Per Pound
Lean, Tender,
Per Pound

Armour’s, Shankless, 
Per Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound
Pure Pork.
Per Pound
Sliced,
Per Pound
Always Fresh,
2 for
Sugar Cured.
Per Pound

15c
21c
17c
12c
19c
17c
Ik
I k
5c

15c

Beadel's Food Store
Telephone 270 Free Delivery East Side of Square
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Snyder Dropped to Third Place in District League Competition
Six Snyder Boys 

To Enter Region 
Meet at Abilene

Siiytier, aJoiif with athletes frorr. 
more than 40 West Texas counUee, 
will gather In Abilene this week-end 
lor the Region 3 track and Held ai>d 
tennis playolla

Bill Sltield. Oogswell Spikes, Mil
lard Wills. Carroll Taylor, Oltarles 
Taylor and HaxUoe Dorman will be 
the boys liom here to the meet. 
Dorman, a transler student from 
Hale Center, will enter his first race 
for Snyder as a "dark liorae” If he 
can whip Into shape by Saturday, 
aubetltuting for Millard Wills on the 
mile relay team that won first at 
district meet. By making such a 
substitution Coach Hill hopes to be 
a  strong contender for the mile re
lay event at regional.

Regional place winners will be 
e l t^ le  to compete In the state 
meet at Austin

Brady, the defending champion 
and last year’s state UUlst on the 
dnderpath, again rules as the over- 
whelnaug favorite to take tlie track 
diamptonship. The Brady athletes 
piled up 69 1-3 points in running 
rough-shod over ail other competi
tion in the District 8 meet at Brown- 
wood.

Only new record in the Brown- 
wood meet wwi made by Miles Me- 
Innis, high pourt scorer with 19 Vi 
points. Tire Brady flash covered the 
low hurdles In 26A seconds, two- 
tenths of a second under the mark 
set by Layman of aBngs In 1934.

Baud copped the District 6 crown 
a t Breckenndge, making enough 
points on second and thud places 
to nudge Ranker by nine points.

Eatn's Bulldogs copped tbe Dis
trict 7 crown by scoring 31 1-3
points. Robert Lee was in the run
ner-up slot.

A. B. Morris Is the athletic di
rector of the meet wtrioh will be 
held at the high school stadium.

By J.4Y HOGKKS 
Snyder traoksters oanie through 

for a third place at the district 
track meet lak Saturday—and that 
was really a good thin'.—only 6Vi 
points behind the winner. I t was too 
bad the boys couldnt hava made 
just one more point to put them In 
second place ahead of Sweeiiwater, 
but at any rate they made a great 
sliowing. And what’s more, they 
are not th ro u ^ . They go to Abllen? 
this week and If present plans ma- 

' terlaiiae they may bring bock some 
points from there despite the tough 

! competition.
«

j At present Coach Hill and the 
' boys ore working on a  plan to 
! strengthen the already strong mile 
I relay team that put up a good race 
at Sweetwater to "brUig home the 
bacon.” It seems that Harlioe Dor- 

' man, a transfer recently from Hale 
Center, Is a good track man but 
found out only this wv<k that he 
was e'lgible to compete for Snyder 
Ht.-h School. Naturally, he Is not 
in top shs^ie for keen oompetlUon 
but It is possible thsit by Saturday 
he will be running th? 440-yaid lap 
In !15 seconds. If this be true, he 
will be substituted in the lineup 
for Millard Wills who recently 
broke the county high Jump record

Dale Reed, Ross Blanchard, Cogs
well Spikes and Red Neal, you will 
have a pretty neat combination of 
fast-running. hard-taclc'Jng and 
neat blocking men. Then with a  re
turning guard, center, end and 
tackle, the line wont be so wt«k, 
either.

*

Tkklng a glance around a t other 
spring training camps we find that 
some 50 boys are reporting for prac
tice at Colorado but most of them 
are green material. Rotan will have 
practically the same team that it 
did last year while Rosooe is losing 
their four mainstays of the past 
season. Further reports have not 
been received.

23 Tigers Report 
For Spring Tests 
i4s Interest Rises

Twenty-three Snyder Tigers. In
cluding eight lettermen, checldyl 
out uniforms for spring training 
Monday morning as the spring pig- 
akin parade got Into full stride 
throughout Scurry County. Herm- 
leigh, Fluvanna and Dunn are re-

LOCALS TRAIL 
BY  51/2 POINTS

Hermleiffh Girl Goes 
To District Net Finals
Sweetwiater hogged principal hon- 

r \  n  ww m a t  r  t  nC *  V  ^  District 5 net tournament 
r s h  H I [\j [ j  p  I  K \  I  : staged laat Saturday for junior boys 

^  ■* i snd girls, winning first In boys' and

but can run only about a 60-aroond , 
lap. With CogsweU Spike. Charles I  ^  be -wtnklng out a ’ao.

Prospect for a successfulTaylor and Carro’J  ’Ikylor and then 
a  55-seoond m in. Snyder's relay 
team can really deal someone fits 
at regional.

*
One of the prettiest races run by 

the local tracksters was the mile 
relay the other day at Sweetwater. 
Wills got off to a rather sluggish 
start, dropping back several yard.s

PrellmUianes start a t 10:00 on the first lap. He handed the
oklock, while the finals In the 
vault and shot put will be scliedulcd 
a t 10:00 o'clock also. Other field 
event fliuils i>tart a t 1:30 o’clock in 
(he afternoon while the running 
events get underway at 2:00 o’clock. 
Tennis play a t the hluh school .stad
ium courts begins at 9:00 o'clock.

Anson I5ovs Winners

baton to Carroll Taylor, who had 
previously placed second In the 
half-mile run, and Carroll was off 
—but not until he nearly ran over 
one of the first cemtestants.

fall
I season brightened last Saturday 
■ with the announceinent by R. J. 
I Kidd, state athletic director, that 
I Class A schools would retain the 
{19-ycar eligibility rule. By this de
cision Snyder w^l be able to ir«  
four experienced players who would 

' liave otherwise been Ineligible.
Dole Reed, two-year lettermsn 

who gave Snyder many thrills the 
past season with Ids hard tackling 
and broken field riuming, will be 
back in the lineup next year. James 
Neal, also a two-year letterman.

AtpermonI Takes Lead Position As
125 Athletes Complete—Second 

Won by Sweetwater

Snyder traoksters faced some of 
Texas’ toughest hLah school com
petition last Saturday at Swieetwater 
to cop a  shining third place after 
being barely nosed out of second 
by Sweetwater, who bettered the 
local team by half a point. As- 
permemt, with a  crack team, was 
only 5 points in lead of Sweetwater.

Perfect weather prevailed and 
contributed <0 two new records be
ing established and three others 
threatened.

Clayton Henderson, tall, supple 
Ooloriuio City athlete, ran a  beau
tiful 880-yard race to lop 3 7-10 sec
onds off the previously existing 
record of 3;5J seconds. The old 
record was held by Stagner, anoth
er (Colorado Olty star, and was set 
In 1934.

Tne other record sK was In hjgh 
jump when Tom Hill of Aspermont, 
defending district and regional high 
jump champion, cleared the bar at 
6 feet, 1 7-8 inches. The old mark 
was 6 feet, 3-4 inch. Robert Head
rick of Sweetwuter came wnthin 3-4 
Inch Of the old record when he 
cleared the bar a t 8 feet for second 
place.

Bill Shield, Snyder’s versatile 
athlete, took second place individual 
scoring honors when he stacked up 
13 of Snjder’s 274 points. Shield 
took first place In the javelin throw, 
tied for first In pole vault, second 
in discus throw and took fourth in 
shot put.

Colorado City was fourth with 13 
points.

Big Spring failed to scratch in 
the meet, and Abilene, heretofore 
liavlng a monopoly on the event, 
scratched wrlth a fourth place In the 
100-yard dash and was third In the 
relay. Snyder took the relay In

girls' doubles and singles. But they 
were pudhed for top honors in the 
girls singles by Katherine Reeves 
of Hermlcigh, who lost to Sweet
water in the finals, 6-0, S-3.

Katherine drew a bye In the firs.* 
go-round and then tnmmed B’ack- 
well in the quarter-finals. She 
nudrad Haiwley 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 in the 
semi-finals to win a way to the 
finals.

Sue Denson and Yvonne Harrison 
Dunn, were eliminated In their first 
game by Aspermont. Roby defeated 
Shirley Gardner and Mary Jean 
EUlott of Pl-aaant Hdl. whe (View a 
bye In the preliminaries.

Hermlciffh Cardinals 
Hourinniiu  ̂ Training:

Actual "beef and brawn" work
outs In f>i>rlng training for Herm- 
lelgh Cardinals started Tuesday fol
lowing the Initial lecture on Monday 
by Coach A. O. Bishop, with 23 boys 
reporting.

"Every position on the team Is 
open." states Bishop, "and the men 
who hustle will fill those vacanelM.” 
He plans to use an unbalanoed line 
from a "T" formation.

Climaxing several weeks of spring 
practice will be a  game played be
tween the regular squad and the 
exes.

ner, R L, Vaughn, Junior Vernon 
and Oscar Knight;

Squadmen—Ivan Lee Brock, Max 
Kinsey, Ray Travis Patterson, Ves- 
Ud Boothe, James Bralley, Don 
Wemken, Kioh Dee Deylees, Ken
neth Bowlin, Tom Brown, Arthur 
Weaks, Nathan Campbell. Don 
Snowden, Doyle Wemken, Wilburn 
Hails, Anton Wimmef, Ray Buik- 
low, Joe Ellington and Frankie 
Kubena.

A wile may be the boas, but that 
doesn’t  mean she likes to be called 
“the boss."

Colorado City Starts 
Workouts in Football
Spring football training a t Colo

rado City is bringing out a greater 
number of boys this year Uian ever 
before, according to Newby Pratt, 
a/fc4stant coach. Around 60 boys are 
reportuig for daily workouts ih 
charge of Pratt and Baron Smith.

Because of increased enrollment 
In school. Ookxado City will be 
forced Into Class AA fcotball com- 
petitlcn in 1941. This year, however.

Reporting for practice were let- I Wray Huckabees and other relaUvee 
termen—Harold Mason, F. A. Wer- | and friends.

the team will play Its regular Class 
! A foes. Including the annual Tur • 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier of I  key day game with Bnydt-r 
Midland were Sunday guests of the * ■ —

Nobody ever lost money by pay
ing off the mortgage on his house.

finds hiniself bock in the running
. . .  . . . J w . i as a result of the age dedslon. Both 3:42.2.

t T ^ r ^ h ^ W  and Neal wera mainstays In More than 125 athlete, were en-
l ^ ^ t r a U ^ e  J  Ln tered In the meet which was orlg-
yards on the leader as lU ^ld. < ^ u > d  last Saturday but

ow r I  Mcbana, who leUerod in 1936 postponed on account of rain. Win-
race over ^  p , ^  district wUl compete Inhe came In to  tu rn  the

I n  P l ' i V f r r n i i n r l  Curry Snyder who held down ceni n  1 i d . v i r r o u i l d  I l a l l  b e ^  U ^ l ^ m a i ^ s p i k e . , ^ y ^ r ^
-------- imter. h « l UtUe trouble «»W n*2 »rst ^  ^

slot as well as .srane 10 jwrds before .perry, end; Ross Blanchard,
^ ^ d e d  the l ^ n  to ^
^ t o r f o r t h e a n c ^ s i p ^ t i m ^ l ^ , ^ , !  Oklahoma, and  will be 
O m rlra was ru n n li^  a ^ i s t  C ^ o - | ^
rado City’s fast half-m ller, he had ' 
cnoUih lead th a t he easily h it the 
tape in first place.

Aivrai won the boys' playground 
ball championship of District 5 by 
defeating Loralne 10 to 7 In the 
finals.

Pyren trimmed McCauliey, 25-15, 
for tha con.<olaUon title.

Other results;
Preliminaries — Big Spring, 11, 

Reagan Junics- High School (Sweet
water) 7; Anson 21, McCauliey 4; 
Zjoraine 8, Pyron 4.

Semifinals—Anson 17, Big Spring 
2; Loralne won from Merkel by de
fault.

Consolation—Pyron 15. Reagan 6; 
McCauliey drew a bye.

With spring ^wining just starting, 
it Is rather hard to do much pre- 
dteting as to the outocxne of next 
fall's season but you can just put 
two and two together and see that 
Snyder isn’t  going to have any 
slouch of a  team. With four letter- 
men for the backfield, probably

D R Y - D O C K  Y O U R  CAR,  S A I L O R !

G E T  I T

SHIP 
SHAPI

Climaxing three weeks of train
ing will be a night game to be play
ed at Tiger Stadium between Sny
der Tigers and eves still attending 
school. The game promises to be a 
good one, since tbe exes have al
most a  complete Itneup of last-year 
lettermen, including all-district Bill 
Shield.

Squadmen reporting for practice 
are FYank Bearden, Jimmie Burt, 
Charlie Dunn. Harold Haney, Leon
ard Kel«r, Billy Louder, WilUam 
Leftwlch, John Terrell Limch, Sher
man MerrlU, Bill Miles, Laveme 
Reed, Howard Tayior, Donald Wil
liams and Bobby Warren.

the Region 2 meet, to be held In 
Abilene next Saturday.

Summary of the meet;
(Names listed bi order they fin

ished In each event.)
100-yard dash —Condra, Sweet

water; Truett Rowan, Aspermont; 
Ross Glover, Colorado City; Irving 
King, Abilene. Time, 10.3.

120-yard high hurdles—Arvls Pet
ty, Swetiison; Tom Hill, Aspermont; 
George Keliey, Tuscola; and Jim 
Baugh, Aspermont. 'Hme 16:3.5.

230-yard low hurdles — Kelley;

Petty, Roy Allen, Dimn; and Par- 
ramore Sellere, Abilene. Time 27.7, 

220-ysrd dash—Condra; Glover; 
Doyle Himtsman, Aspermont; and i 

I Junior Oglesby, Westbrook. Time. 
23.

I Pole \au lt — Frank Morton of 
iDimn and Bill Shield of Snyder,
! tied at 10 feet; Jim Baugh. Asper- 
'm ont; and Jim Scott, Aspeimont 

Mile run — Billy Knox. Palava; 
Bill Storey, Anson; Spikes of 
Snyder; and McOoy of Merkel. 'Time 
4 :6 6 A .

8a0-ysrd run—Henderson; Carroll 
Taylor, Snyder; John Bernes, Trent; 
and John Strlbllng of Palava and 
Ourtis Lambert of Hawley tied for 
fourth. Time 2;3A.

440-yard dash—Oondra; Charles 
Taylor. Snyder, L  C. Johnaon, Gir
ard, and Jack Oerloff, O d  Glory, 
tied for fourth. Time 53.8.

High jump—HIU; Headrick; Way- 
land Yates, Ovalo; Millard Wills 
and TravlB TTiompson, Jayton, tied 
for fourth. Height 6:1 7-8. |

Broad jump — Huntsman; Con-i 
dra; Marlon Flannlgan, Sweetwater; I 
and Rowan, Aspermont. Distaiio?' 
21:4. I

Shot put—Houston Ellison, Ok*. i 
Glory, Bishop Rawdell, Trent; Her-  ̂
man Rayhelt, Stamford; and ‘ 
Shield, Snyder. Distatxse 43:54.

JaveUn — Shield; EkkUe Freese, 
awiietwater: Fred Dieckmier, As- 
permtxit; and James Neal, Snyder. 
Distance 158:10.

Discus — Dieckmier; Shield; 
Wayne Olsen, Sweetwater; and 
Gene Shadel, Aspermont. Distance 1 
107:6.

Mile relay — Snyder (Millard 
Wills, Carroll Taylor, Cogswell 
Spikes, Charles Taylor); Colorado 
City, Abilene, and Asperm<mt.

, ALL SIZ ES

NEW PIPE USED

fO R  EVERY rilRPOSE
CENTRAL F IF E  A .SDFFLY CO. 

2611 So. Avc. H FhSM  MS
Lubbock, Texas

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

5 1

This New HUDSON Is Winning
Habit Buyers of the''Other Three"

" 5 ^
« AMIltiCrS SAFIIT CAn 

’ . ARt HOW
AMiRKA'S SMARTIST

w

Get It Sovereign-Serviced 
for Safer, Better, Low-Cost
Driving —Most cars after a winter 
of tough driving need a complete 
check-up. Avoid possible trou
ble and enjoy more care-free 
motoring by swinging into our 
station today. Let us change 
you over to spring-grade oils 
and greases, drain your radi
ator, dheck your battery and 
give your car a thorough bum
per - to - bumper going over.
Our products are Sovereign 
Quality and that means they’re 
topr.

as®!'
listen in on Station KWFT and learn particulars about ibe free Gasoline 
from your Sovereign Service Station—Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 12:30 noon. Name two songs and get 5 Gallons of Gas!

VERNON LITTLEPAGE
Twelve Blocks East o d  Sweetwater Highway Snyder, Texaa

I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  and O P E R A T E D

M O S T  A M A Z I N G  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R  E V E R  B U I L T
Drive a Hudson Six over a route you travel 
every day—where you know every curve and 
bump. Make a direct comparison w ith your 
present car, and see why this Hudson is 
winning so many habit buyers of the "other

three” . . .  people who up to now have always 
gone back to the same make of car, without 
l(x>king at any other. A phone call will bring 
a Hudson to your door for the best 30 minutes 
you ever spent in an automobile.

LOW tR FRICK S .

$670
. . STARTINQ AT

fo rC o u p a ; Sadan illustratad* 
|7 3 1 s  daliT erad  In D atrolc, 
IncludloR  Fadaral taxaa, n o t 
io c lad io g sta le  s o d  local lazea, 
Jf aojr. L ow  r i tn a  p a r m e o t  
farm s. Prices tu b ia c i to  change 
w ichour notice .

ffflCE INCMIOCt: P a ten ted  D ouble-Safe Brakee—ifh rd reu lic s  
aver fail {smy bydraoHca m m ), lu s t p u sh  fa rth e r o n  regu lar 
brftka pedal and s to p ; D ash-L ocking S afe tr H o o d , h inged  at 
fro n t; H a n d r Shift a t a teering  w heel; N ew  Cuahion-A ccion 
D oor U tc h e a ; AIRFOAM  SEAT C U S H IO N S  (sm all e stra  
coat in H udson  Six d o te d  m odels, s tandard  in all o thers).

And a t sm all ex tra  coat: O re rd riv e  and  W eather-M atte r 
Fresh Air and  H eat C on tro l

HUDSON OFFfRS TODAY'S WIDIST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMORIIES . . .  In Ev»ry Fopvlar Frl<» C lo „ Beginning WUh tha 
U w ta .  SbiM w  EiflH, . .  . K *ry Fe^Hlar M r  t r w  • - - » « * «  R «"t«  W Iw Uv.r Prk«

Yam Mm i  T «  F « , ,  Sm  Your M - t i  Dm U t Far MORI CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

J. R. HICKS Snyder, Texas

The happy side of Spring is now presented in our new 
Sports Wardrobes. Penney’s can outfit you in your 
togs for Spring!

Tops in Style! 
MEN’S

SPORTS
COATS

They’re being worn in the 
well dressed circles! They 
go well with odd .trousers! 
Sturdily built of medium 
weight materials. Keep 
their shape when cleaned. 
Several patterns to choose 
from.

$4M to $9.90

Keep Cool!
MEN’S

SHARK SKIN
SUITS

Light weight Suits that will 
give you appearance, fit. 
comfort and style! New 
Sharkskin in toned colors 
for Spring.

Will hold their shape and 
press unusually well.

$14.95

Boys’ Sanforised

SLACKS
1.49

Smart! Cool! Serviceable! 
Woostex, gabardine and hop- 
sacks—all in rich blends of 
spun rayon and cotton! 
Pleated styles in Summery 
shades that boys prefer! 
Fabric shrinkage will not ex
ceed I per cent.

Men’s Fine Quality

SHIRTS
1.49

Whites and plain colors! 
Combed broadcloth and other 
fine fabrics!
Sanforized! Fabric shrink
age will not exceed one per 
cent.
Fast colors!
Non-wilt collars!

Boys’ Gabardine

Sport SETS 
2.98

Sanforized shrunk! Fabric 
shrinkage will not exceed one 
per cent.
Luster-Tone gabardines com
bine the richness of color with 
the strength of fabric that 
boys want most!
Cool, neat, economical!

Men’s Fine Rayon

Sport SETS 
4.98

Highly Styled! It’s just as 
comfortable to be "dressed 
up” at ease!
Cool, lightweight, all rayon 
fabrics in smart new Summer 
shades.
Trousers have pleats!

Cool! Smart! Solar

STRAWS
98c and 138

Sailors! Soft straws! 
Penney’s scores again with a 
real style line;
Low crowns, wide brims, new 
scarf bands, natural and co* 
coanut shades I 
And 'way low priced, tool

Made to Fit Right! 
WOMEN’S

SIflcA SUITS
1.98 to 238

New styles for Spring in nov
elty cottons and spun rayons. 
Many smart solid and combi
nation effects.
Sizes 12-20.
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Political
Announcements

t t u  Ttmes Is auUiorlaed to an* 
nounce the following a^ candidalaii 
for election to office, subject to 
aeClon of the Denvocratic Primary, 
Baturday. July 27, IMO
For CoiigrrM, 19(h Dlitrlct: 

OEXJHOE MAHON
For Representative, 118tb Distiirt: 

A. A. (PAT) BUUXXiK
For DUtrIrt Attorney, S2nA D btrkt:

TRUBTIT BARBER 
(Heelection)

For Coanty Jndce;
8TBKLINO WILLIAMS 

(Ree lection)
For Tax Asaeiofor-Colirrtor: 

HERMAN S. DARBY 
(Reelec Uon)

Far County Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (Reeleotlon) 
BOB PATTE21SON

For Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (ReeleoUon)
J. a . (Pop) OALVEAN

For Coonty Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLXNOSLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL T, GERMAN

For Connty Treasurer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelection)

For District Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEC 
MARION NEWTON

For Commbsiionrr, Precinct No. 1: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelection)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Demonstration 
Club Sotes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

II. U. WORK IN DISTRICT 6 
Hlghllgtits In home demonstration 

work m District 6 were imported by 
delegates from 16 countien a t the 
Semi-annual Assoclational Meeting 
held in Midland AprU 11.

Much progress was noted In util-

S.H .S. LEADERS 
GIVEN BOOKS

"I Dare You," a  book written by 
Dr. Dorfortli, was given to Elsie 
Murphree and D. V. Merritt in rec
ognition of their ability as leaders.

The Dorforth Potmdatlon gave 
these books to the two outstand
ing students of several high schools. 
The students were selected out of 
the senior class by a oonunittee of 
c:asB sponsors and Mr. Reeve.

The tlieme of “I  Dare You” is

Contour Furrowing Illustrated

Uatlon of cotton in  the Texas 
mattress campaign, home food  ̂to stand tall means health, to think 
supply, which Included study of | tall rneaim knowledge, to smile tall
cheeee making, AAA gardens, 4-H 
pantries, etc.

Many trees liave been planted for 
shade and wind break purpoees. In 

means personality, and to live tall 
means character. The book was first 
written for only a  select number of 
Or, Dorforth's friends but was to

terest has been shown in the recent popular that soon It was chosen as

Fur Cammiasloner, Precinct Nu. I :
J. E  BANDERS 
A. M. McPHERSO.N 
J. E  HUFFMAN (RececUon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOLEVESt

For Commiadonrr, Precinct No. 3: 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelection)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

F«r Commissioner, Precinct No. I: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (Reelection)

Fer ConsUble, Jnstlcc Pre. No. 1: 
RAY HARDIN (Reelection)

For Public Wrigbrr, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L  (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelection)
Fur Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

P. E  DAVENPORT
For Public Weigber, Precinct No. 2: 

CHARLEY BLEY

REA program and cold storage lock
er plant.

The meeting opened a t 10:00 a. 
m. with Mrs Dennis Knight. Dis
trict vice-president of District 6, In 
charge.

A sing-song was led by Mrs. T. H. 
Bass, Maitln C^imty.

Welcome address was given by 
Mrs O. C. Brunson, Council Chair
man. Midland (bounty.

Response talk was made by Mrs 
Ralpn Mltohe'J, Hudspeth County.

Intrcxlisction of staff membere 
was made by Miss Ruth Hiompson, 
District home demonstration agent.

Miss Dosca Hale. Extension spec
ialist In parent education and child 
development; Mrs. Dora R. Barnes. 
Extrusion clothing Fpeciallst—were 
qieciaJ guests.

In a talk by Miss Dosca Hale, she 
gave five ceitaln principles that go 
Into making a happy danesUc fam
ily.

1.—Each nwnber must have a 
part In makmg plans for the family

an award for leadership.
These awards were piesented by 

Mr. Reeve In assembly.—Tiger Tale.

Solo Flijirht Made by 
YounK" Snyder Flyer

Leslie Cole, local aviation enthus
iast and employee of the Santa Fe 
Railroad, made his first solo flight 
Friday afternoon a t aweebwater's 
Municipal Airport.

Cede, who completed his primary 
dual fdght training under the su
pervision of Ray Baumgardner, In
structor, was said to have soloed In 
a very satisfactory manner.

The local youth has been taking 
flying lessmis at Irregular periods 
lor a  number of months a t Lubbock 
and Sweetwrater. He plans to con
tinue his work for a  licensed pilot's 
certificate.

Stavely Dele^fate to 
Frosbyterian Session
Rev. C. H. Ward and John Stave- 

ly of Fluvanna returned last Thurs- 
(lay night from Baird, where they 
attended semt-aimual sessions last 
Wednesday and Thursday of the 
Abilene Flesbytery.

Stavely, on elder from the Flu- 
vaiuia church and tru.vtee of the 
Abilene Presb>'tery, was named dele
gate from the Abilene assembly to 
the general assembly which meets 
at Rochester, New York, In June.

Rev. Ward was elected moderator 
to succeed R. K. Findley of Abilene. 
W. B. Rogan of Stamford was re
elected clerk.

Next moeUng of the Abilene Pres
bytery wUl be held a t Stamford 
In Oertober.

GR.\Y 18 INJURED 
Murray Gray, Snyder atudent In 

Texas Technological (College, laib- 
bock, was Injured Baiurday night 
in an automobile accident which 
(xxnired in Hobbs, New Mexico. In 
the accident Involving the car in 
whidi Murray was riding with a 
boy friend, who was not hurt, the 
local student was thrown through 
the W'lrxlaiileld. Severe nose injur
ies were treated In a Hobbs hospi
tal. He was brought home Monday

In an Odom ambulance, and B 
recovering at the home of Ids par- 
enta the R. L. Grays, hen .

Machinery la essential In this age, 
but intelUgrnt management Is even 
more essential.

It's history that practically 
everybody refuses to sell his stocks 
and real estate when buyers offer 
twice what they are really worth 
to them.

PROSTATE
bR. M. A. RIGGERS :

Prostate, Cancer and 
Rectal Conditions treat
ed successfully without 
surgery.

Canyon, Texas

TO ASSIST JUDGES
(Carolyn Dunn, president of the

2. —Each member should help to. local achaoTs homemaklng re-
support the family. | ceived notification this (Thursday)

3. —Bach member should try to m om ii^ that ^  will with
enjoy life In the home and h a p  the 
others enjoy life.

6.—Spiritual side must be de
veloped In the family along with 
oUier (jualitles.

Fdur-H club work was discussed 
b)' Miss M. E. Kidd of lusher Coun
ty.

The group voted to accept recom
mendations given by State Home 
Oemcnstration Association.

Bpecial music was given by Daw
son County repreeentatives.

Mrs. Dora R. Baines, clothing 
specialist, gave a demonstration on 
print Bun-boimets.

In a talk on West Texas prodU(^ 
products, Mrs. Jim Johnson, Nolan

jiKtjing school girls’ dresses a t the 
state PHT nUly In Dallas Wednes
day.

demonstration on making and bak
ing yeast bread, using moca yeast. 
A good point about maca yeast is 
it is fast and keeps without refriger
ation, Miss Rabel told Bison club 
members. j

Mrs. Nolan von Boeder demon
strated a new bonnet pattern at 
roll call. She also told of the meeting 
held In Midland.

Bison Club has several members 
who have been present a t  every
mcetiing this year. They are: Mhica 

County, said: ’ We are glad today R. o . Blaliop, Jim Sorrells, Fred 
that many things are being done In Sorrells, Frank Strom and Rcy 
the South to stlmuUte the use of Barrier. "It would be fine If all
cotton." The entire United States Is 
affected more or less by the use of 

I cotton; therefore, home demonstra-

SENIORS MAKE 
WEEKEND TRIP

mendiers could come as regularly as 
those women.” Miss Rabel stated. | 

After the business seasion hot 
rolls, butter, jam, preserves and 
coffee were served to 15 old and one 
new member and one visitor. Those 
present were Mmes. Roy Barrier, 
R. O. Bishop, Joe Burney, Wiley

tlon agents as well os other eader"
I have recommended the use of much 
I nioie cotton to be used In clothing,I mattresses and the like.
I Mr.-!. J. T. Baker, president of the
: . AuxUlary of Sheep and i:u b a 'n k sT N aa iim '» » i^ ;7  L. I l i i -
Ooat Raisers Associallon ol Pert Murphy. Marchbanks.T/1 r  ADI  QD AI\ advocated use of wool and Jim Bonells. Prank

I U  L / U l L o D / i i J  <« Strom, Nolan von Roeder, P. A.
________  j H'* showed an  ex- Robert Warren, Fred Sorrells.

r  c- c*. J ^  J c- AJ u . mohair. I jjj-s. Gilmer Davis Jr. Is the neiw
Fifty-Six Students and Six Adultx Mrs. o tto  ElUs. Menard County. member, and the visitor at

Enjoy Three-Day Outing With j discussed sale of standardized 4-K meeting was Mrs. Melton Davis.
products os marketed by the club 
women of M’̂ nard.

We must have beef In our d ie t,! 
said Mrs. Elizabeth Green, Tom 
Green County, and with mechanical, 
refrigerators and freeaer icckers I t ;

Plenty of Side Interests

Plfty-slx seniors. Miss Perlman 
and Mr. Stanfield, class sponsore,
Bupt. O. Wedgewrortti, Mrs. J. L.
Chapman. Mr. Hulsey and Mr. Tul- , ___ __ ,  ,  .
US. tm, drivers, the CarWbad
Qavem trip the past week-end.

Saturday the group went through 
the cavern. Aooording to offl<dals. 
there were 434. including visitors

[ranchers to have fesh beef. She 
urged more beef eating along with 
vegetables and other foods.

Dresned in garden slacks and
tram  Aliuka. Hawaii, and 216 from I ! "
TVixas vWUng the caverns that '
day. Most of Friday and Sunday 'a  frame garden, green vegetables

may be had most of the year and 
also the gardens may be added to 
the AAA program for 1940.

was spent In making the trip to 
and from Carlsbad.

Lakevlew Courts, where the group i 
stayed, owned an 11-passenger 
anotor boat. Many enjoyed airy ridea 
In this boat.

"Duck I Quadc!" are familiar
BISON CLUB HEARS R.ABEL

Bison Home Demonstration Club 
words to the seniors. T7iwaln Hlg- April 12 In the home of Mrs. 
rn.v hit a bolt every time the bu-i Marchbanks. Miss Rable, county 
bit a bump, of which there Were demonstration agent, gave a
naany. He finally told the group to j -■ u ■
IK him move over by another bolt— | 
for be had that one bradded. '

Melvin Newton, Tiger's Tale ad
vertiser, saw that each person mak- 
kk; the trip had chewing gum.

Doris Bertram was well taken 
care of for BUI. WTlUVe Vernon 
ifbffett was beating her aim  she 
oald. "I feel a t home now."

Losing a fan belt was the only 
oar trouble <m the entire trip.

The miracle of the trip was that 
Wendell “Thlngey” Duncan got out 
of the cavern. He was certainly fas
cinated by its beauties. When Patti 
Hicks got tired he calmed down 
enough to carry her awhile.

Geraldine Chapman entertained 
the group with her singing of "Daik 
aklnned Gal” and giving Imitations.

Some of the boys went swimming 
aven though the water was odd 
New Mexico nights are cold, too.

While driving over the (gjarsely 
popuated country, ICcnneth Wilson 
declared. “We sbould have brought 
seeds of Bnyder to make towns on 
this barren prairie. There are oome 
hay-seeds there.” The fact that all 
were tired and hungry explains his 
satirical viewpoint.

Vernon had a  hard time getting 
a cute can he saw beside the road.

Lance Mullins was the “Good 
Bamarltan” of 12ie trip, according to 
reports.

Kathryn King and James Kent 
went domn pals; came back sepa
rated.

Oarolyn Dunn, class reporter, 
v e n t her time wrrlUng cute sayings 
and dolng.<i of the members of the 
"undignified” seniors.—TIgei'a Tale.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

YOUR C A R ...
insured against weather 
haxardt for one week 
when we—

Wash, 
Grease, 
Polish 
and Wax

00
¥ >  O  T_Y Bob Lemons
1 3  O C  r l  Hugh Veale

Service Station
Block East of Square

Mra. Jack Tingle of Big Spring 
baa been vislUng thla week wrltti 
ICse A. J. Oamea family here. Mrs. 
Tingle is the fornwr Mary Jane 
Obmes.

We’re at your service from morning till night— 

Wc will do your lanndry—and the right is right! 

Our finished work u  surely supreme.

Just try ns once—you’ll know what wc mean I

WET WASH — WASH AND DRY 
FINISHED LAUNDRY

Davis Laundry
Work Called for and Delivered 

Phone I75W 1504 Avenue S

Typical of the r(Hitour furrow- 
big work as a means of holdbig 
rainfall and soil in Scuitt 
County Is this trene released by 
the Texas Extension Service. In

Mrs. John Keller left last Wed
nesday for Dumas to spend a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. J. R. G. 
Burt, former Snyder resident. She 
returned home early this werii.

thb  county of limited rainfall, 
moiklure cuiutervalloii Js of vital 
importance for the production 
of all grain crops and also of 
cotton crops.

Dr. H. G. Towle and John Blum 
returned Tuesday morning from a 
week-end trip to Brewster County.

A msmulacturer a profits are 
measured by his margin of efflcl-

The birder a  man Is the more I ency over that of his least efficient 
loafers he seems to attract. I (ximpeUtor.

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery
toon  50MC.

KiiDiCiNt AKO roocerr^ 
■to SHAKt tut OOtTU

One thing about WARE'S 
BREAD is that it has been 
thoroughly mixed with the 
most modern machinery to 
bring you a loaf of fine 
texture.

Enjoy the built-in good- 
neu of WARE’S B R ^  
every day. Specify it at 
your grocer’s.

m s A tj^ Ciisfamm 
Carmva/

Specials for Friday, Saturday 
And Monday,

April 19,20 and 22
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Everlite. a Perfect Flour 48-Lb. Sack

Have yon ever tried the Piggir Wiggly way of shopping? If you haven’t you’ve certainly 
misted a great thrill. Piggly Wiggly is planned for your shopping pleasure—and cyery- 
thing is arranged for your shopping comfort. It’s the most conyenient way to shop in the 
world! Piggly Wiggly, you know, was the first cash and carry grocery store, bringing 
yon lower prices. So coum in and check our regular shelf prices—they’ll stand the most 
rigid comparison. And quality? Piggly Wiggly was also founded on National Brands so 
that the consumer can always know that Piggly Wiggly means Highest Quality. Come 
on in, let’s get acquainted! Let our ’’smiling aisles of bargains” begin a romance with 
your pocketbook, as yon shop and sayc!

------ — Jimmy Boy—Pure Ribbon
1  Cane—.Made on Old Man 

J W  I  Bullard’s Farm—Gallon

VANILLA WAFERS 25c

Baking Powder - 29c
MARSHMALLOWS nu«,5rril°L*,:̂  25c

■  Sunray, Slightly Salted,wTSCKCrS 15c
T  omatoes ISc
HOMINY Van Camp’s,

Three Big No. 2*/i Cans

Flour 1.59
Armour’s Vegetole 4-Lb. 8-Lb.

SHORTENING...29c 55c
Plymouth—Fresh Ground I Lb. 3 Lb.

COFFEE.............14c 39c
Arm & Hammer Two 1-Lb. Pkgs.

SODA..........................15c
C-H-B Highest Quality Big No. l } / i  Can

SPINACH...................11c
Regular lOc Can Black Pepper Free—Schilling’s !4ILb. Pkg.

T E A 21c
Pine Grove Three No. 2 Cans

BLACKBERRIES.......25c
Ready lo Serve—Imitation Punch 2 Pint liottles

SUMMER DRINK..... 15c
1.000-Sheet Rolls 3 RoUs for

SCOTTISSU E ............25c
Texas Pack Two No. 2 Cans

SPINACH.................... 15c
Scott County Two No. 2 Cans

KRAUT......................17c
HUSKIES The Food of Champions, 

Regular 15c Package

CORN Mayfield,
Three No. 2 Cans 25c

Why, Ladies, the dew is atill 
on this beantifal merchandiael 
That'a mlmo$t llteraHy true!

STRAWBERRIES lOc
NEW POTATOES 4V2C
CARROTS Fresh, Crisp,

2 Large Bunches Sc
BANANAS Golden Ripe, Green Tips, 

Per Dozen, 12c
ORANGES California Sunkist, 

Large Size—Dozen 20c
LEMONS California Sunkist, 

Large Size—Dozen 17c

• ^ ^ ^ M E A T S

Tender Spring Lamb—ah! If you’re in a Stew over 
what to serve, let Piggly Wiggly Shoulder the re
sponsibility. And, remember, yon can say “Baa-a-a” 
to high prices when yon buy your Meats at Piggly 

Wiggly.

Rib or B r is k e tR O A S T  
LUNCH MEATS 
VEAL LOAF 
PORK SAUSAGE 
OLEOMARGERINE 
PORK ROAST 
Sliced BOLOGNA 
CHEESE

FREE!
1 lb. Armour’s Star fixed 
flavor Sliced Bacon with 
every purchase of $1 or 
more at our Market.

Cut from Armour's Star 
Per Pound
Delicious and Tasty, All 
Kinds— Per Pound
Fresh Ground,
Per Pound
Made in Our Market.
2 Pounds for
Kraft’s Parkay,
Per Pound
Shoulder, Center Cuts. 
Per Pound
Pure Meat,
Per Pound
Armour's Cloverbloom. 
Per Pound

““'124c
23c

124c
25c
15c

124c
10c
17c
s

PIGGLY WIGGIY
Thursday. April 18. 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS Sacdon I—Pass



Library Will Be Conducted By Club Women
h a  News

Mn. Mabel Webb, Corrctpondeal
We had an old-tlnve taiulaUmi 

here Monday.
Mr. and Mre. WUey Crowder of 

8Q)'der spent a few days with their 
son. Edd Oowder, last weelc.

Hev. Bewden of Big Spiing f i l 
ed hia regular appoinUuent at ti»  
Gburch of Ood Sunday afternoon 
and nlgiiU

Mr. and Mis. Hulx'rt Wehb of 
O'Donnell vlaited Sunday nteht In 
the Marshall Boyd home.

Mrs. Pranklln Bades fijient Tue«- 
day and Tuesday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oaoar Webb.

Mn .̂ A. J. Wilson of Colorado 
Oily .st>ent Sunday with her sister, 
M n T. J. Olddone and family.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Eiides and 
daughter, Edith, and Virginia a itto r  
were Sunday dinner guests In the 
Owen Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubt'rt Webb and 
aon. Reginald, of ODomvell, were 
super guests Sunday night o< the 
Orady Suitor famUy.

Mrs. Pred Price and son. J. B., 
visited Sunday as guests In the W. 
Ik Rhodes home.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. 'TunpUn and 
children vteited thHr daughter and 
alsttr, Mrs. Stiles Ttwey, to Can
yon.

Re\’. Neal De\'«rs of Dukedom. 
Tennessee, filled the pu’plt at the 
Bapast church Sunday morning and 
nlghr He was accompanied here 
by his brother. Coy Devers, of Sny
der, and Lopes Nelson of Dukedom, 
Tennes..ee.

Mr. and Mrs. Pranklin Eades of 
Snyder visited Saturday n i ^ t  with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb

Mr and Mrs. Cecil KhodM and 
ohikln'n of Goldanith spent the 
werk-ei¥i with his p a j^ ts , Mr. and 
Mrs W L. Rhodes, and other rela>- 
Uvee heie.

Mr.-̂ . M. L. Lloyd was called to 
Bra.'hear, Texas. Sunday night be
cause ot the Illness of her mother.

BUI and Patsy Moore visited In 
the Sigmund Lloyd home a t Big 
Sulphur Saturday and Sunday.

Evelyn and Evelyene Tamplln 
spent the week-end with their sis
ter, Mrs. Stiles TYevey, atxl family 
a t Canyon.

Those enjoying a fishing trip at 
the Brownwood Lake over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Polls 
and children, Jane and BUly Joe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rea FUUs and chil
dren. Tommie and Gloria, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Falls and baby, W. 
T. Jr. They reported a good time 
m l  lots of fish.

J. R. lioyd and wife of Big Spring 
Melted Sunday vnth hie brother, 
M. L. Lloyd, and family last Sun
day.

Several people from here attend
ed the Church of Christ singing at 
Fluvanna last tSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd and 
Garland Taj'lor, of Turner, visited 
Thursday in tho Marshall Bo\’d 
home Mrs. Boyd remained until 
Friday afternoon.

Sunday is singing day here. Every 
person Is urged to come and help 
make it a good singing.

Mrs A. Watson ha.s her boarding 
house Just about completed Every- 
th ii^  is looking mighty good up 
there. ,

CongraUiIatlone are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Martin of

Snyder General 
Hospital

NEWTON’S
GROCERY

Food Store”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
Prune, gallon 25c 
Blackberries _.37c 
Gr. Ga. Plums 35c

Red & White 6 Cans

MILK......... 19c
Mile High Full Quart

P IC K LES.... 15c
Liberty Bell 2 Lbs.

CRACKERS .15c
Nifty Quart

SPREAD^. ..22c
Texas Lily 48 Lbs.

FLOUR . . .  .$i.4«
Blue Star 6 Boxes

MATCHES...15c
Tbe Wonder Soap Giant Box

0 X Y D 0 L ... .6 k
Red a  White No. 2^/t Can

PEACHES.. .15c
Snpreme Yi Gallon

Peanut butter 45c

TKko baby girls were bom In the 
local hospital the pa.st wt'ek, and 
the babies and mothers were still 
in Ute hospital yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ik Lewis of ttte Union oom- 
muruty are atmourvclng their daugh
ter. Dorts P\kye, was bom Monday at 
13:30 o'clock noon. The baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cope of 
Westbrook weighed seven pounda, 
seven uuitoes a t birth Saturday.

Also In the hospital are Ed MiU- 
liolland, accident patient, and the 
following medical patients: Mrs. 
Jim Sullenger ot Dermott, Mary Jo 
£hleld ot Snyder, H. H. Webb of 
Colorado City. Mrs. P. J. Stark of 
Sweetwater, the bbby girl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Sturdivant, Mrs. 
Eiirl Jones of Lubbock. Mrs. M. 
Roggt'netein and E. M. Pettigrew of 
Justleeburg.

Snyder upon their marriaje Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook and 
family spent Sunday m the Bison 
community.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Albert Miller Is on the sick list 
again. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Thanks are extended all who 
helped with the news, and you are 
urged to continue each week. I t  Is 
appreciated.

The carpenters are moving along 
wsT wHh the new store for Mr. 
Howard. It la looking like a  real 
building.

Mrs. Melvin Wilson and baby of 
Snyder vlaited Sunday In tide com
munity with relatives and also spent 
awhile a t Sharon.

Mrs. Mabel Webb visited Wednes
day with Mrs. J. R  Payne at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kelley made a 
buslne» trip to Ookmido City last 
Tliureday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton of 
Canyon were dinner guests FMday 
In the Marshall Boyd home.

We are glad to report that little 
Jimmie Boyd is able to go back to 
school after a week's Illness.

Sunday dinner guests In the Bur
ton Kelley home were Rev. N. Devers, 
Lopex Nelson of Dukedom. Tennes
see, Coy Devers of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Webb and son, Uoyd, 
and D. L. Nevtman, all of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
dautddcT, Joy, of Snyder, visited Sun
day afternoon with their parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Our .sympathy goee out to the 
loved ones of Sudy Niedocken who 
passed away bust Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blackard and 
little son, Roger, of Snyder spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bub Blackard.

O. D. Weir went to Abilene last 
week and had his hand treated by 
a  doctor. We wish for him a  speedy 
recovery.

Billy Wayne Williams of Snyder 
.spent Monday night with his 
(9 andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Blackard.

OPENING SET 
FOR MAY 4 AT 

SCHOOL SITE
New Project on Second Floor of 

New School Annex Sponsored 
By 20th Century Gub

IR .\  SC H O O L N EW S
The PPA boys entertained the 

Home Economics girls with a  party 
In the gymnasium n'lday night, 
April 12. About 60 students were 
present. Cookies and fruit were 
served. Everyme reported a  good 
time.

Fourteen boys and the PPA ad
visor attended the district PPA 
leadership oanteat a t Hermlelgh 
Saturday. Events consisted of chap
ter conducting, extemponmeous 
Hieaking. debate and news wilting. 
Curtis Sterling won first In ex
temporaneous speaking.

Leonard ChUdress and Junior Mill
er won .second In debate. Poliowing 
the leadership contest Ira  beys play
ed the Hermlelgh boys a softbsl' 
game. Tlie boys were then invited 
to the barbecue dinner a t the Herrr- 
leigh Cooperative Gin. AU report
ed a good time.

Opening date for the  Scurry 
County Library has been set for 
Saturday, May 4, according to lecul- 
ers of Twentieth Century Club, 
local women's organiaatlon which 
Is sponsoring the muling project. 
Books will be available to the public 
from 1:0U to 5:00 o'clock the open
ing day.

Ta'entleth Century Club will hold 
open house a t the hbraiy room, 
located at the east end of the new 
Mchool buiklint; on the second f'oor. 
Sunday, May 5, from 4:00 to 6:00 
o'clock. County p>eap]e are invited 
to come and bring their children 
so that all the family may Inspect 
the m*w library.

Modern 1 Ibrary equipment has 
been Installed through cooperaton 
of the NYA workatiop and other 
local institutions. Comfortable read
ing chairs and tables will be avail
able, the sponsora announce. Cata
loging of books and completion of 
the filing system are occupying tlie 
time of Twentieth Oenlury women 
this week.

At 2:00 o'clock Saturday after
noon the club will sponsor a weekly 
story hour for chlkken In the li
brary. Children wboeeages are from 
seven to 12 ycon will be patUcularly 
interested in the story hour

Still open for donations, the 
s|x>nscxing club announces that the 
library Is especially In need of a 
Bible, dictionary oixl aubaciiptlons 
to current magaiinea. In the maga
zine line, tbe c^ub is particularly 
anxious to have such magazines as 
"Child's Life,- “Boys' Life" and 
“Open Road for Boys."

Rules governing the reading room 
and lending of books as given bv 
Twentieth Century Club are as fol
lows:

The Scurry County Library will 
be open to the public for reading 
on Saturdays from 10:00 to 5:00 
o'ckKk. Any person may use it as 
a reading room without paying a 
unembcrsblp fee.

Borrowers—Adults living In Scur
ry County are entitled to draw 
books by paying an annual member- 
.ihip fee of $1 per year for the 
family. Children In the family hold
ing a  membership card mu.st obtain 
the signature of parent or guardian 
to take out books.

Time Kept—EBooks may be kept 
one week and once renewed for one 
week.

Overdue Books—A fine of five 
cents a day will be Imposed for 
books kept over time. No member 
Shall be allowed to draw a  book 
out so long as there Is an unpaid 
fine against him.

Tempotary Residents—May ob
tain a Short-tkne membership by 
paying $1.25 fex* three months or 
$1.50 for six months. A dollar of 
this will be returned a t the end 
of this period if there are no fines 
and all books are returned.

These rules are subject to change, 
Twentieth Century Club officers an
nounce.

Former Snyder Lion 
Speaks at Luncheon

Guest speaker a t Tuesday's Lions 
Club lundieon In Manhattan Hotel’ 
was W. T. Kanes, former Hcnn- 
lelgh Sctiool superintendent, and 
superintendent n<»v of Tkhoka 
Bchools.

Hanes, an ex-member ot the locsd 
club, spoke on the work of Lions 
Clubs and the Hotarlans. of whldi 
he is a  member at present.

It was announced a t Tuesday’s 
luncheon that Uie local club would 
be divided Into two membership 
teams to be led by Pat Bullock and 
J. O. Stlm-son, respectively, mem
bers of the attendance committee.

Club guests were Hant>s and Allen 
Beadel, local business man.

Mrs, D,W, Martin 
Dies at Home of 
Daughter Sunday

Death claimed Mrs. D. W. Mar
tin. 77-year-old Scurry County 
resident, Sunday night at tbe home 
In Bast Snyder of a daughter, Mrs. 
M. C. Herod.

In ill health for some Utne, Mrs. 
Martin had made her home with 
Mrs. Herod for the post four years. 
She was bom July 18, 1862.

Rev. H. B. Coggins, aasisted by 
Rev. Berry Baker and two other 
ministers, oonducted final rites 
Monday aftem ooa 3:00 o'clock, a t 
the Southland Methodist Church.

^ rv lv o n  include three aons, O. 
D. Martin of Southland. R  W. Mar
tin of Abilene, Leland Martin of 
Balmorhea; four daughten, kftnes. 
M. C. Herod of 8n)\ler, J. A. Horton 
and W. B. Moore of Merkel, W. B. 
Ruse, Abilene; 26 grandohlldren and 
four great grandchildren.

Pallbearers, all gnmdaans, were 
John Moore, Leland Herod. Blanton 
Martin, Buster Horton and Joe Hor
ton.

Mmes. Mary EUen Masbum and 
Phelnia Dabbs, Mk^sea Maurinn 
More and Dorothy Hardin, all grand
daughters, were In charge of lloral 
offerings.

Odom P\meraJ Home was in 
In charge of funeral airangements. 
with interment In Southland Ceme
tery.

Brother of Snyder 
Rancher Dies At 

Home in Albany
Volley Monroe Cauble, 43, an Al

bany resident for 17 years and s 
brother of W. H. Cauble of Snyder, 
died une^iectedly a t the fsmily 
residence early TUeotlay momint; a f
ter a five-day Illness.

Dealh was attributed to a  heart 
ailment. Mr. Cauble had been In 
falling health the past five years. 
He was the eon of Mrs. Suriah Cau
ble and tbe late C. M. Cauble, prom
inent early-day ranchers of Shac
kleford County.

Rev. J. A. Owen, paetor of the 
Mathew Memorial Prechyterian 
Ohurcli, assisted by Rtv. O. D. Deni
son, conducted fmieral services 
Wednesday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
at the home of Mr. Oauble's mother.

Burvtvors intiude hla widow; a 
son, W am n; a daughter. Prances; 
Mrs. Suriah Cauble; a  sister, Mrs. 
Ida Cauble Harp of Albany; and 
three brothers. W. H. of Snyder, B. 
B. of Albany and Roy of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming.

Cauble was bom August 24, 1896, 
at Aoquilla In Hill County. At the 
age of two his parents moved to 
Shackleford County where he has 
since lived with the exception of 
six years when he was engaged in 
the ranching buslneas In Sen Angt'lo 
and at Sweetwater.

J. L. Caatlcberry Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrangements, with 
burial in the Albany Oesnetery.

Up to the age of 20 any old show 
will do. but after ihat nearly every
body ducks amateur performancee.

BTU Zone Meeting 
Held at Hermlelgh

Attendance of representatives 
from all ohurctses In the East Scur
ry County BTU aone but one fea
ture Sunday afternoon's aone meet
ing a t Hermleldi.

Mla> Effie McLeod, general county 
ohairman, presided. Devotional was 
given by Marya Nell Curtis, withj 
evangelistic measage brought by | 
Rev. George Lloyd. Rev. Marvin 
Leech spoke on the "Value of a BTU 
to a Church," with special songs j 
arranged by Jack Inman.

Next East Zone BTU meet will I 
be held a t Snyder the second Sun- | 
day in May In the nature of a  de
partmental gathering. |

Beauty treatments seem to do the j 
least for those who need 'em moat. '

MILEAGE• THI  T i U C K  0 9  V A k U l •
No o th « r  t r u c k  Has th «  k in d  of 
• n fin «  you got in  • C M C . M ileag e  
M e te r  T e e te  a re  proving  every day 
t h a t  C M C  S U P E R -D U T Y  E n g in e s  
a re  th e  m o at e c o n o m ic a l o l a ll . I t  
w ill pay you  to  in v e s tig a te  C M C .

Timm pcymmnt$ through our owm VAAAC 
I Pies ot lews«t ovoi/obls rotei

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you c an t eat or sleep because i 
gas bloaU you up, try Adlerlka. On* 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to oon- < 
stlpation. Adlerlka cleans out BOTB 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company and 
Irwdns Drug Store.

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE
-D IESEL^

For Office Supplies, Visit the Times Offici

7oul ol cwvy K> prdr\tfian tfuHa lotoliticv -

An outstanding success is the re
sult of wUbngness to do a little 
better than "good enough."

A hunk of chocolate Is a  good sub
stitute for a h l^ba ll.

The nice thing about a duT party 
Is that you get to bed at a decent 
hour.

Recital To Be Given 
Sunday, 2:30, at SHS
Violin, guitar and orchestra pupils 

of Joseph Hardlicke will be present
ed in recital in the school auditorium 
Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock. 
The public is given a cordial invita
tion to attend the music program.

The instructor, who has held h<s 
local classes a t the G. H. Leath 
home, will present pupUs from Sny
der and Fluvanna. He la a  represen- 
tsdive of the National Institute of 
Educational Music, and he has been 
teaching here since last spring.

We've tried everything and we 
think that fish are perfect pets.

In letting the passions rule us we 
gain a few high moments and a 
great many low daya

LET US GRIND YOUR 
SAUSAGE I

A Going System 
Requires Meat!
These Winter days call for 
lenty of Good Meats — and 
undreds of Scurry County 

people call for their from
K

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
East Side Square

Bring all your Radio troubles 
lo us. Complete Servicing!

Home Appliance 
Company

Across From City Hall

STOP! DON’T HIT
THAT CHILD! iP

BRAKES ARE USELESS WHEN EYES
ARE POOR

A person who drives a car when he has bad eyes is not capable of doing 
Justice to the job of driving. If your eyes are poor, you owe it to society and 
yourself to have them corrected.

If you wear glasses, be sure to have them checked regularly—your eyes 
change. Let a competent optometrist protect you and others by examining your 
eyes.

H. G. TOWLE O p t. D
NORTmi'EST CORNER .SQUARE

For Sale
SPECIAL — Hlck.i Star oUa and 

greaae.s. priced to suit your purse. 
—W. A. Barnett, Union Station. 45-3p

10-QUART PAILS, regular 29c val
ues. for 19c at Your Preferred Ben 

Pranklin Store. lo

JP i/H P /̂ £M T /O A f̂  M il¥ £ S T  A N D
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‘ Cold-Wall
Pioxo at New Low Prices!

We’re now showing the refrigerator that 
will stay modern for years to come. It's 
the Pfigidaire "Cold-Wall'’ built on an

KING

entirely new principle of food protection. 
Brings life-preserving cold to your foods 
in a new way that keeps them from dry

ing out. Saves vitamins, saves 
fr^ocM, color. Saves vital food 
juicei days longer. Come in. See 
this new miracle at our store today.
GrMteol Advance in Home 
Refrigeration in 25  Yearal

U  J fu A m

BROWN

FOR SALE—Yearling bull ready for 
aervice, Domino Return breeding. 

—A. C. Elkina. Polar, or eea Kerman 
Elkins, Ekxmomy Store. lo

NEW BED ROOM SUITE, com
plete with mattreos and apiings. 

Bargain. Easy terms to roaponaible 
buyer.—Ben Pranklin Store. Ic

UOHT TWO-WHEEL TRAILOR 
for Bale or trade.—Arthur Duff 

Jimlor Ip

FOR SALE—Wire and posts, extra 
large vloe, Home Comfort wood 

and coal otov«; also oombination 
adding iiraehlne.—O ray's Furniture, 
East Highway. Ic

FOR SALE—150 yearling cwc.s— 
Rise BUhop, Knapp. Ip

SEE a entire window of bargains at 
your preferred variety atore.— 

Ben Pranklin Stoib. Ic

SECOND YEAR QUALLA COTTON 
aeed at 80c per buehel. culled and 

cleaned. Made one-half bale per 
acre last year.—O. H. Bruns, one 
and one-half jtulee northeast of 
Hermlelgh. 46-3p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first inserlloo; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each taiarrilon, 25 eenta
Classified Display: $t per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cento per inch 

for each Insertion therraftrr.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 centa
AU Classified Advertising is rash in advance anlees castomer has a 

regular classified aeoount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omiaslena typographieoi 

errors or any other niiintentional errors thal my occur, farther 
than to make oorrecUon in next Issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous
BALANOE ytnir diet with MT-X-Yll 

(Food Enoyioea) Froducts. Elimt- 
nate poioon from your system tbb 
winter. MY-X-YM Increaoea yoni 
health, vitality, life. Per eoo 
$1.25; three cana, MAO —OiM inali 
Orooery, toool dMrlbutcra, ptaoBi 
409. 37-tfr

PLANTS READY NOW! 
Tomato plants, 15c for 50, 25c for 

100; bedding plants, some 5c each, 
50c dozen; others 10c each, $1 doz
en; dahlias, tuberoses, gladiolus, 
queen’s wreath, Maderl vine, ele- 
I^iaiit ears, amarlllls, cannas. hardy 
llllea. hardy perennials — and you 
have time yet to plant roses, shrubs, 
evergreens and trees.-Bell’s Flower 
Shop. 45-2c

THIS AD WORTH $5 00 on 100 
thoroughbred bronze turkey eggs, 

from chaniploivhlp winners. If 
brought within the next few days 
to Tom Stodghill Turkey Breeding 
Farm, three mllee southwest of 
Snyder. 46-2p

FOR SALE—baby beef bronae tu r
key egga of Churohlll Hudspeth 

.strain. April, 3!ic; May 20c each.— 
Mrs. Oharley Eaottnan, Arah Route.

46-3p

Real Estate
FORT8ALC or Trade—My n«*w home 

with large city lot In W e^ Ghy- 
der.—Busby Hedges Ic
PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; loa 

rata of Intoraat; long tonoa.- 
Bpaars Real Eriate Oo. l$-tfi

CARD o p  THANKS 
Words cannot exprees our clncere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends for the kind deeds 
done and the sympwthetlc words of 
enrouragement which were given 
to us after our miefoTtunc, We 
wish to thank each of you who help
ed to make the burden llgliter by 
being so generous and kind May 
God bless you —L. R. Rainwater and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Rain
water. Ip

NURSERY SALE—We have a few 
p'ants In our 'Uveel jiar-d” which we 

will sell a t half price. They are elm 
and fruit treoa, hedge, roam, biootn- 
ing shrubs and sunymoua.—Seil's 
Plower Shop Ic

APRIL WINDS may blow, but E. & 
H. Oafe will have the oome, de

licious foods to serve any day In 
the wook. Is

Business Services
WHEN BETTER SHOE repairing 

Is done Goodnough's Shoe Shop 
will have the nnachlnery to do P 
xrtth. Try us for guaranteed work. Ic

LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 
Auto Supply care for your radio 

troubles. Phone 40, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc

LIST your rentals with me. Also 
placements for those dealring 

houses, apartments, rooms or board. 
Snyder Rental Agency, Mrs. Roy 
Stokee. Phone 9509. 44-tfc

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren 
agent, Snyder Insuranoe Agency 
offioe. IS-tfc

Miscellaneous
Stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 700. 
AP&AM, will be held oo 
the second Tuesday night, 

May 14, 8:00 p. m. Vistters are 
welcome.

J. E  LOCK, W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

OIL lEASESI. royalties and produc
tion bought and ooid. Give full 

description and price. P.O. Box 215, 
Snyder, Texas. 44tfc

WHEN fxtra company arrives, 
bring them down to E. Ac H Oafe 

for a real, honest-to-goodiiess plate 
lunch. ic

WE MAKE KEYS—For oars, dooi>, 
Yale lock*—4wo keys for 25 cants. 
Bring your oW key.—Perry Broth
ers. 37-tXc

CHILDREN ONLY—Rayon pantiee, 
10c \wlue, special price, 5o—Prefer- 

led Bon PTanklln Store. Ic

Wanted
HAf3k! WANTEDI Hw Tbnos wlU 

pay three cents a pound for clean 
cotton roos—fw evoraUs or strings 
this week-end. ip

i%  INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 30 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, anyder 
National Farm Loon Asoodation. 
TtmM basement. S8-tfe

OALUS di MeMATH 
O. H. OallU Mltahall Mclfatti 

Phone 3S6J Phone I51W
WHOLBSAIHRS

John Deere dMUlaU, gaaoUnea 
kerooane, white stove dlatUlate, Dst- 

sel futl, oils and greatag.
Ws Dallvor.

Location, two blocks oast at 
school. 28-Ut

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart

ments. reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, elactrlolty, aity water, 
hot and eok) showers; oarafully 
Buperviaed. Phone 940M.—O. F 
Toder or O. R. Burk. $6-tfe

FOR RENT—One five-raom faiwliih- 
rd apartment and ene thrM-reom 

apartment aniamMhed. — U. F. 
Yoder. 45-2c

FURNISHED three - room apart- 
tnsnl.—8. T. Elia, 2401 Avenue N. 

Snyder. 46-3c
FOR RENT—Furnished tsro-room 

apartment. Ap))Iy Miles SUtdlo. 
ovpi- Plggly Wiggly. Ip
FOR RENT—Fi'rnlaliad aporiment.

alao board.—Mrs. Ivan Dndaon, 
2306 32nd Street. lo
FOR RENT—Throe furnished rooms 

with bills paid. 2408 27th Street.— 
Se:; Clark Hudndl. lo

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. All Mile paid. lOOi 34th 

Street. Ip

FOB RENT-Purniohod roonis for 
light Ixiuaekaoptng. Modern oon- 

_  venltncef. Also a modem four-room
If you want exportable tppewriter | l»ou*a.—Mr». NetUa Wasoon. Phans 

call a t TlM Timoa offioe. j 156. Id
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Milking Daisy  ̂Every Day Paying 
Expenses of Snyder Boy at School

(Editor's not^: Thr folUmliif 
article on W. I*. “JUnny" Kiinp- 
Sail. Ilardlii-Siminuuk I'nlvrrUljr, 
Abilene, freahiiuii from Snyder, 
appeared In a recent Ut>ae of the 
II'S . IT. Brand, official publica* 
tion of tbat institution.)

By AI, BREAKS
"I’m irorklng nV way Uirough col

lege to guln a  lot of knowledge," 
mlcltt well be the soiv of W. P. 
“Ranny" SlmpNon. H-8U fre."haian 
from Snyder. But unitke tl)e rest of 
tire proverbial college song, ‘ Ranny’’ 
Intends to use hts knowUdiie after 
h b  oolleve days are over.

“Ranny.’’ who Uvea at 2150 Hlok- 
ory, literally pays his way through 
college tlirougti his own efforts— 
plu.s the efforts of Ms 700-pound 
Jersey cow, Daisy.

Rising early In Ute morning, “Ran
ny*' goes to the bam betiind the 
University Apartments to Indulge tn 
ten minutes of oompanion^dp u ith  
Daisy in which he gives her a pre- 
psu^'d breakfast of cane, cotton seed, 
and prepared sack feed. Then, seat
ing himself beside Daisy, he obtaJirs 
about a gallon and a half milk by 
the well-known “Jerk'' sy.£t«tn—or do 
you call It “push and pullT” At any I 
rate, the th iw  gallons of milk Daisy | 
gives daily pays “Ranny s" room and . 
board bill and Ma Rxster Itas m ilk ' 
on the table three times a day for^ 
her boarders. i

“Ranny's“ oo«' it wry oomplact'tit, ' 
h« says, never kiolunf in Uie eight

years he has owned lier. He has 
raised Daisy frum a calf.

“She really likas her food," con
tinued Raiuiy, “for stie sorla nuasee 
iltat green pasture on Uie ranch at 
Snyder.’’ He brings tlie bundle feed 
and cotton seed from hoine. but 
buys prepared feed to mix with it.

Young Slmpeoii has milked kick
ing cows, however, including one of 
Mr. Kiater’s. ’ He kxskad right after 

I Ohrlstmas.” Ite said, and added,
I ‘ Mie (referring to Mas cow) picked I Iver foot up and set it right down 
. m Uie bucket—and I came in wiUi- 
I out any ml k that morning.”

“I t’s soTta liard to express my 
feelings without losing my religion,’’ 

'co.iunented “Ranny" regarding such 
Inddent.s.

In  addiUon to his miUclng acUvl- 
tlea. he is O lb«n Products repre
sentative on ttie oiinjius. ’Tlirice 
weekly Ferguson hall residents hear 
the familiar sales cry of “Ranny’s” 
“Any rasor blades, sltavlng soap, 
etc. ’ He also sells lotions, hair oil. 
and umeltlc!. Recently he cut his 
razor blade prti’es from 10 cents to 
a nickel so that he could make more 
friends, even UiouAi he didn't make 
as much profit on each jiackagc. 
Tliesc sales net Ranny about three 
do'lars weekly and his prices are 
reasonable, say Ferguson hall boys.

LOCAL HORSES 
WILL BE SHOWH 

AT BIG SPRIHG
Oiamood M Ranch Animab Slated 

Te Have Preminent Position 
In West Texas Exhibition

Horaes from the Dlamoivl M 
Ranclt In southwest Scurry County 
and stabka a t Fort Worth, Plain- 
view, Amarillo, Midland, Colorado 
City and oUter places in West Texas 
will be exhibited a t Big Spring Sun
day. '

Occasion will be the Big Spring 
Rotary Club sponsonhlp of its first 
home show for Uio benefit of the 
criijpcd children's fund.

Or. H. M. Bennett, a fancier of 
iKxses and chairman of the ckib'i 
crippled children’s oonunlttee, is to 
direct the show. Assisting him will 
be C. T. McLaughlin, Diamond M 
Ranch owner, and PTank Kelley, 
Colorado City. Both Mctaughlin 
and Kelley are prominent Weet 
Texas oil men.

Through MclAuglUln and Kelley, 
Virgil Keel, OalneevlUe, has con
sented to Judge the show. A vet
eran fancier. Keel has served as 
ringmaster and Judge lor many 
major shows and la credited with 

the flrrt gal ted

T T m — f ^ a l e  of  m o st

BONDS CLOSED
Officiab of Snyder Post Express “Duoks." 

Thanks for Splendid Reception 
Given Securities Offering

Fluvanna Juniors 
Will Present Annual 

Play Tonijrht at 8=00
Highlight of IHuvaimn Bohoohi 

Junior class ncUvHtes this month 
wtU be the praeentation tonight 
(Thursday) of the annual Junior

Pierce Brooks, prominent in 
Texas poUUrs for several years, 
aniiounred this week hU candi
dacy for Texas Kailroad Com
missioner. Brooks, president of 
tiM Texas Safety C'oniirll, was 
reported to have entered the 
race after nnmeious Texans re
cently petitioiied him to do so.

having brought 
His parents send him only occaa- horses to Texas, 
kmal spending money, he sand. j shaping up a« one of the most 

Civil engineering is his goal Ir. | papular classes of Uie j4iow is that 
life and his wotking through oolle«c i Palomlnoa Roy Davis, 8ter-
gives him a feeling of security and City, one of Ute founders of the

Oet Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP-i DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

confidence, for after he graduates 
and gets a Job. he “knew from 
a*here hU education money came.”

CL.VSS VISITS eCTHBERT 
Headed by Ainun Martin. Hobbs 

High School teacher, 14 nicmben 
of the Hobbs History Club viatted 
the W. C. Berry cuno od ect'.on at 
Outhbert Tuesday. A highly inter
esting field trip was reported by

Texas Palomino Association, is aid
ing Dr. Bennett In this division of 
the show which includes classes for 
1938 and 1939 stallion foals, three- 
year-olds and up. geldings of all 
ages and mares of all ages.

Climax of the shear will be a  $300 
championship five-gaited stake. The 
compeUtlon has been expanded to

19-Year Rule To 
Be Retained For 

Class A Schools

All but a very few of tlie Legion 
Hut building bonds placed on aale 
here week before last was repotted 
sold Wednesday afternoon by of- 
fKlala of the Will LayiH' American 
Legion Post.

"We are certainly thankful for 
the ready response shown by the 
public in purchasing Legion Hut 
bullduig bonds,’’ Henry Rosenberg, 
local post commander, states, ’’and 
feel Uutt bond investments of this 
nalure will be an investment in the 
future that Snyder and the county 
will be proud of."

Due to Uie fact it has been Im
possible for the bond ouasnlttee to 
contact each Legionnaire in the 

'county ptrsonaliy, those who still 
I wish to purchase hut bonds are re- 
I quested to contact either Henry 
. Hoaenberg, Elmer Louder or Ernest 
j Taylor Immediately, 
i Few remaining Legion Hut bonds 
I aval able, offlclaJs state, will preb- 
I ably be sold this week-end. The j bonds, bearing five per cent Inter- 
' ast, are pa>'ahle annually a t Snyder 
National Bank.

The hut bonds are bearer bonds,
and can be transferred or sold to _______________________

I anyone. They are secured by a  first 'p v  »*. f  • r*  « 
mortgage cn the hut. property and  ̂L iO ll  t  I n V l t e  P y O I T h e a

Do your gums cause you discom
fort? DrugglsU will return your 
money if the first bottle of “LXT073” 
fails to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store.

Directed by Miss Olyim Royd, 
Junior spooMr, “Ducks” ta a  three- 
act ootnedy play, arxl Is eogiected to 
draw a capacity craad to Uie north
west county school. The pUy wUl 
start promj^ly a t 8:00 o’ckick.

Play characters follow: kiary Lou 
Drury, owner of a ranch In Mon
tana, AUeta White; Terry Rethnond, 
the foreman. Bud White; Peggy 
Norton, Mary Lou's ooUege ahum, 
Myri Zo Smith; Duokland Jarvis, 
who Just dropped in, Leslie Squyree;

Samantaha, who runs the ranch, 
Oaylan Collier; Doo Manhall, vet
erinary, Weldon Squyree; Dallas 
Olbson, who wants the ranch, I ^  
Roy Brown; Don Leland, a neigh
bor, Joe Landrum; and CecUe Clem
ent, Jarvis’ eastern friend. Ruby Lee 
Odom.

Special numbers between  acts will 
be given by the Reed Msten at Der- 
mott. Admisaien prices are 10 and 
20 cents.

FSA Radio IVogram i New Tractor Service 
Presented Monday Man at Bryant-1 Jnk

Radio fans of Scurry and neatby ' New John Deere tractor servioo 
counties tuned in Monday after- j men at Br>’ant-Link Company is 
noon frain 1;S0 to l:4fi o'clock for | Jsnies Beck, who came here this 
the broadcast given over Bweet- | week from Roecoe. Arioe Jonee, who 
water's Station KXOX by the local ha.i been tractor service man for 
Parm Security Admlnistratlan. | Ute local store, is now ounuectsd 

Feature of the pnogratn was a talk ' wiUt the liardware department, 
by Pat Bullock outlining the work Dali ftn ith  Is regdaoing Mza. H. O, 
by the FSA in Bourry County. Mrs. Moore texrinrsrliy in the dry goods 
William C. Eades and Mies WUliia department. A. C. Kmr.y<i. Uioal 
Shropshire. FSA home management j  Bry anl-Link msnsger, reports. M m 
sttPSTvlaor, gave a disci waion of FSA : Moore undeiwent a  major aurgeigr 

from the client’s viewpoint, in a Lubbock hoigUtal Monday.
Peumam q>eakers were introduced ] ----------- -------------
by X. B. Cox J r ,  county agent. Office supplies a t Times office.

A boy usually asks for oJtxiut five 
times as much leosay as he expects$et- _____ _ ,

Tnelma Coleman was in Hobbs, i 
Now Mexioo, for the week-end, | 
guert of her brother. Jimmy Tits- | 
aiorth.

Snyder and oUier Class A, Class im Uigirovemenu of the American 
B and six-man footbaU schools w!U L^gton of Snjder 
reUin the 19-year age and eight- the hut is compleUd. the
« ^ e r  attendance rule, while ,ot. building and Improvements wUl 
Class ^  schooU will be ruled by _ have a valuation of approximately 
f  The bonds, when aU lo U

-J Kidd. ,vlU amount to $2,500. athletic director, announced Satur
day.

The decision

Buying Life Insurance 
Is Like Planting 
Seed . . .  ,2^
Today I Life Insurqgce Agent, rattier than the nuisance that some 
people call him, is a benefactor that hel|>s you plant seeds of 
good business for future harvests. Ax time passes, and you find 
how much he does for you, you realize tbat be it one of your 
truest friends.

He helps you gadwr. in the autumn of your life, one of the choic
est fruits of man s labor, inde|)eiidence, and the knowledge that 
you are a burden to no other. He helps you—if you are a family 
man—have the contentment of knowing that your wife and chil
dren are cared for. no matter what should happen to you. He 
helps you garner freedom from financial worry.

•Let us talk to you about your insurance needs, and help you 
plant the seeds of ..Id-age peace.

TELEPHONE 330J

MRS. MAUD HOLCOMB

' include division for
h « ^ -  club meTnbers, who stopped P
in Sr.vder Tueoday afternoon en- *nd-aaddle h ^  Ha^ne>. p ^ « .  
rcute to Hobbs School. park riders and children.

The show will be staged a t the 
rodeo grounds In eastern Big 
Spring and there will be both after' 
nixin and evening performances.

You can buy a Remington porta
ble for as little aa 10 cents a day at 
the Times otflce.

QUALITY DRY CLEANING

NO SHRINKING
FADING
ODOR

P H O N E  9 8  P H O N E

Graham & M artin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

OFFICIATES AT ROTAN
Wren. District 8 brother-H. L.

hood president and widely known 
in West Texas Baptist circles as an 
outstanding layman speaker, offic
iated at both senrices a t the Rotan 
Baptist Church Sunday tn the nb- 
scence o fthe pastor. Rev. Lawignoe 
Trott. Splendid attendance was re
ported both a t morning and even
ing services.

Purchases ot one or more Legkm 
Hut building bonds to date follow: 

was reached after  ̂ Hugh Taylor. E. F. Sears, Ernest 
fh-e-galted s c l ^  aU over T e j^  in 1 ^  v Charles'

..--------divisions ^  v°Ud »>y Rosenberg. Dr. W. R. Johnson. R. J . !
^ 1 ^  the ru ^  High M R^^dals. Dr. H. O. Ibwle, Henry'
the Class AA d l v ^  u ^ e ld  the R^eitberg, 8 « n  Bernard Rosen-,

“ “ “  Maurice Brownfield. Stmson Ivote of (0-21. J p  y  Morris;
^ n f e r c i w  A voted 113 tar and ^  ^  Erwin, W. D. Harral, Hugh'

Boren & 8 « i Insurvtnce Agency., 
*“ ^ * ’ ,c a r l England. Bryant-Llnk Com-1 

pany, SUitsan Drug No. 2, Nathan I 
Rosenberg, John Imrin, Joe Elcke, 
Dr. J. O. Hicks, Marcel Josephson;

Ben Wilson, Itiea Brown, Stering 
WlUiams. W. H. Cauble, O. B. Clark 
Jr., Wllkirson Lumber Company, 
Scurry County Motor Company, W. 
E. Holcomb, J. O. StUnson, R. H. 
Odom, Warren Dodson, Ben F.

A. O. Scarborough'
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericoxe Veini, Hemorrhoids, 

Hydrocele. Varicocele, 

Angiomas, Prostrate 

Snyder. - Texas

ITS A G IO N  IS EASIEST 1
Tests prove Chevro
let’s to be the easiest 
steering column gear
shift to operate. Com
pared with the two 
cars next In sales, 
C h e v ro le t re q u ire s  
only 2.8 ft.-Ib. efTort, 
Car II 8.5, Car C 14.8.

30 for and 64 against.
Coach Hill of Snyder was defin

itely against the 18-year rule.
Polling of the schixil superinten

dents grew out of the discussion 
that foUomed iwoposal of the 18- 
year ruling last sprint? by Inter- 
soholasUc League executive com
mittee.

Rule changes affect football only, 
league officials pointed out.

The new rule going Into effect 
next fall In oonferenoe AA schools 
only retuls as follows:

Effective schoed term 1940-1941, 
four-year rule and semester-ru'.e 
ihall be abolished and age-rule shall 
read:

“No one shall take part in any 
football contest who. on the first 
day of September preceding the 
oonteat, has reached or passed his 
eighteenth birthday."

The revised rule going Into ef
fect In Conference A. Ocmfccenoe B 

' and sU-timn football reads as foT- 
lowa:

•DffecUve school term 1940-1941. 
semester rule riiall be: No pupil 
who has been In attendance in high 
school for eight semesters or more 
shall be eligible for participation, 
semesters to be counted from the 
eighth grade in 11-graide school sem
esters and from the ninth grade in 
12-grade eystexns; and age rule shall 
read: No one shall take part in any 
football contest who, on the first 
day of September preceCbng the 
otmteri, has reached or passed Ms 
nineteenth birthday."

Thoipe, Dr. Orady Shytles;
Snyder Insurance Agency, Dr. T. 

M. Howie, Jesse V. Jones, Pat Bul
lock, John Lynch, Mrs. Z. T tflor, 
Horrie Winston, Turner Forest, 
Whit 'niompson, Elmer Tkylor. E. E. 
Wallace, Borden Oray;

Bnyder NsJtional Bank, Simon 
Best, WeMon JMtnson, Harvey Shu
ler. D. P. Yoder. Clyde Boren. R ank  
Arnett. W. R. Bell, R. O. Miller Jr„ 
Howell Harpole, Joe Monroe, Her
man Darby, M. M. Obteon, Joyce 
Oln, W. M. Nlchrfs, W. J . Ely, 
Qeorge Parks, Ohas. J . Lewis and 
J . J. Koonanan.

-easiest of an 
gearshifts 
to operate...

SOX Automafic-Onli/20%Driver Effort!

ITS LEVER AND ITS 
"THROW ” ARE SHORTER

C h e v r o l e t ’s lev er 
a n d  I t s  t r a v e l  o r  
“ t h r o w ”  a r e  t h e  
s h o r te s t ,  a n d  t h a t  
means the quickest 
s h i f t .  L e n g t h  o f  
T h ro tv :  C h e v ro le t , 
4)4 '; Car B, 7}^'; tier 
C, lOJ^,'.

‘ ^ r r s  EFFORTIESS IN TRAfHC
•Stop and Co—Red 
a n d  G r r e i i  — H al t ! 
.Start! T h a t’s traffic. 
A nd t h a t ’s w h e re  
Chevrolet's easy sh ift
ing  Is a p p re c ia ted . 
Vacuum dues 80' ;, of 
the work: only 20',';- is 
dune hy the driver. No 
tugging, no slioving!

' CHEVROarS first again!”

T iu fft...

Benefit I>ox Slipper 
At Fluvanna Success
Splendid attendance featured the 

box supper given a t Fluvanna 
School last Thursday night. The af
fair, sponsored by the Fluvanna PFA 
and FHT chapters, was featured by 
the free showing of the motion 
picture, “Anything For a  Thrill."

Proceeds from the Jointly tponsor- 
cd box supper will be used to fin
ance a mother - daughter end a 
fatiier-son barbecue and send dele
gates to the Pnture Homemakers of 
Texas conclave at Dallas Wednes
day.

Oet office suppUes at The Times.

> I -  —,

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
M edloal, a a ra lo a l,  an d  D lag n o stlo  

a s a s r a l  B a ra s w  
D r. J .  T. K r a s g a r  
D r. J. H. B tllss 
O r. H s n i i s  K. M ast

M r a . B a r ,  B s iw  a n d  T k r M t
JDr. J. T . H u ta h in to n  
Dr. B sa  B. H u to h ln so n  
Dr. B. M. B la k s

■ ■ r a a t a  a n d  C h l l d r M
B r. U. C. O varton  
Dr. A r th u r  J s n k tn s

G e a r r a l  M e d lH a s  
Dr. J P. L a tt l ia o rs  
Dr. H. C. M azw sll 
D r. O. 8. Sm ith

O b s ta t r io a  
Or. O. R. H and

I n t e r n a l  B n d ic la n  
Dr. R. H. M cC arty 
X - l l a y  a n d  I m k w n t n r y  
Dr, Ja m e s  D. W U asn

H r a ld n n t
Dr. W a y a s  R aaacr 

O. B .  H T JN l J .  M . r B L T O l *
S n a e r ln l r a d c n V  ■ • n ia e n n  M » r .

x - n a r  a k u  b a d h j b
P A T H O I.O G IC A 1 . G A B O B A T O B T

• CBOOL o r  nUBSIBG

B u d fit

UA DU IN 
t A L U . . .  
8 OUT or 
TMILAST 
*  T IM *

*940 Ch.vro,.r

« w P r I c B *  
• • • l o w  O p . r g , , l „ g  
®‘ »*. . .  low Upkoep.

»n o to rj 
J ^ c a n  m a tc h  It i  

o w -r o u n d  d o llo p 
v o lu o  *

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

We’re not bragging, but we’ll wager we have made life 
easier for more housewives of the Snyder territory 
with our well-equipped self-service laundry than any 
other institution you can think of.
If you haven’t learned the convenience and service 
offered by Ideal, bring your washing here next time you 
want to wash quickly and thoroughly.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Ckarle* E. WestWoek Bleck E u l ef Sqwure

0%  p  p  mm Folger’s. Any Grind.
I "  I-Pound Can 24c

Blackberries Pie Pack. 
Gallon Can 29c

Pinto Beans Colorado Recleaned, 
5 Pounds for 27c

Cream Meal Fancy Cream, 
20-Pound Sack 39c

F L O U R
Everlite

4S Lbs.. .$1.55
Peanut Butter

For Quick Ljinches

QurtJar 19c
Evap. MILK

Carnation

Sm. Can 3 ic
Bakg. Powder

Clabber Girl

25-Oz ...19c
Tomato Juice

C-H-B Brand

2 Cans__Uc
SPINACH

Crystal Pack

N o .lC a n lh c
S Y R U P

Johnny Fair

Gallon ,.49c
SALMON

Fancy Pink

2 Cans . .2 5 c

MEATS/
Pt'cmV HAMS 12c
Slab BACON Sugar Cured, 

Per Pound 1 2 h c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

Per I^ouiid 9c
CHEESE Kraft's Cream, 

2-Pound Box 47c
S/icerf BACON Good Brand, 

Per Pound 15c
PARKAY Oleomargeiine, 

Per Pound 12ic

East T e x a sY A M S Kiln Dried. 
' Per Pound 4c

POTOTAES Idaho Russets, 
10 Pounds 27c

Bunch Vegetables All Kinds. 
3 Bunches 10c

STRAWBERRIES £ 10c
LEMONS Fancy Sunkist 

Per Do* 1 15c
GRAPEFRUIT Large.

Each 3c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.
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W imersinEssay 
Contest For 4-U 
Boys Announced

Announcement of the eisM coun
ty eesay ooc^«t>t winnen In the 4-H 
Chib eae&y contest conducted In 
Scurry, Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan 
Obuntles by the Sears, Roebuck & 
Oompany store of Sweetwater was 
made Tuesday by the county agent’s 
off lee.

Winners of a  registered gilt each, 
with the clubs they repcesent, fol
low:

Sammy Higgins, Fluvanna; Mar
vin Oreer, Pyron; Raymond Jordan, 
Ira; Russell Orlffin, Turner; cmd 
Davis Clay. Stewart Cooper, Obar- 
les Hicks and T. E. OrlineB Jr„ all 
members of the Dunn 4-H Club.

BMays were based on the theme 
“Advantages of the CXrw-HogHen 
Plan of Farming." More entries were 
received In this contest than In any 
other similar nature sponsored in 
this area In recent yeans, the coun
ty agent’s office reports.

J. C. Rowland, manager of the 
Siveetwater Sears, Roebuck A  Com
pany store, states, "Oonductlng es
say oonteistB in Scurry and the oth
er three counties has been to us a 
real pleasure. We feel that a greater 
Interest In better hogs for this area 
has been creeUed smcmg club boys 
tha t will last for many years."

Chiffon Spring Fashion Favorite

[Agents Go To District 
AAA Meet Tuesday

('hlffoo for spring and dainty 
appeaL At the left a long, print
ed rayon-ehiffon rost tied at 
the waist, w er a printed rayon-

X. B. Oox Jr„ county agent, and 
Miss Rabel, home demon-
Btiation agent, returned Tuesday 
night from San Angelo, where they 
attended a district AAA meeting 
l^m day.

Extension service officials who 
appeared on program during the
day included J. D. Presrtt, District -
agent; MJss Ruth Thompson, <*>»- N n t T I P n
ttict home agent; C. E  Boles, marie-| l / f  I I l C l  O i f  U f f I C U  
e tli«  specialist with the Texas Ex
tension Service; and C. B. Rea, 
land use planning board official.

crepe dle^s with rotton-piqoe 
roilar; at the right gray and 
white rayon crepe with a wide, 
shirred banded bolero.

DATESOFWTCC 
MEET CHANGED 

TO MAY 16-17-18
Week-End Convention Will Permit 

School Children of Area To 
Have Active Part

fniTrL * Attainment Is Habit with
Most of Those Who Have Made It

PALACE Theatre
Tliarsday, April IS—

“Younjf Tom Edison”
■tarring Mickey Rooney with l%y 
Balnter, George Bancroft. Virginia 
WekUer. Be sure to put this pic
ture on your must-see list. News 

and Novelty.

BySongGroupat 
Thursday Session

Fri.-8at„ April 19-

“(Jeronimo”
with a oast of thousands. See the 
roaring epic of the ravaging savage 
who dared the might of a  young 
nation. The biggest Western made 
this yestr. MusloaJ and Oomedy. 

•
Satnrday Night Prevae Only,
April 29—

“And One Was 
Beautiful”

with Jean Muir, loralne Day, Rob
ert CuimningB and Billie Buikc. 

*
San.-M on., April 21-22—

“DINOCCHIO”
a  Walt Disney full-length feature 
production In multi technicolor. 
Regular admission price of 10c and 
3Sc. The last word in screen magic 
by the man who gave you "Bnow 

Whlte."
*

Taesday, April 23—

“Everythinj^’s On Ice”
with Irene Dare, Rosooe Kama, Ed
gar Kenney, Ijytm Roberts, Eric 
Unden. Latest March of Time, and 
News. Bargain Night — Admission 

10 cents.
*

l^ed.-’rhars., April 26-27—

“Dr. Kildare’s Strange 
Case”

artth Lew Ayres. Lionel Bairymore, 
Loralne Day. News and Novelty.

Deepite a  .slow, drizzling rain that 
enveloped most of this trade ten i- 
tocy early last Thursday night, sing
ers from virtually all county com
munities gathered a t the First 
Ohriatian Church for Snjder’s re
cently revived community singing.

At last Thursday night’s song fest. 
neoond community affair of Its kind 
to be staged here this year, selection 
of offioers and committees was an
nounced.

Offloen are Dean Cochran, presi
dent; Wilson Carson, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Dean Cochran, 
secretary-treasurer.

Committees;
Social—Roy Brown, B. M. Mc- 

Fhefson and Harvey Shepherd.
Program — EtounlU. Butts, Dewey 

Nlededoen and Wilson Carson.
Pinance—Maigry Brown. Margie 

Arnett, Thona Benbeneck and 
Kathleen Smith.

Correspondence—Leon Guinn and 
Mrs. Roy O. Irvin.

A highlight of the community 
singing tonight (’Thursday) will be 
the appearance of the Hamlin and 
Lubbock quartets on program. Sing
ers from Scurry and adjoining coun
ties are extended a special invita
tion to attend the weekly gospel 
song programs.

ORCHES’TRA GETS MUSIC
Work has begun on the new music 

numbers ordered recently by the 
orchestra. ’The orchestra, with the 
addition of the trio consisting of 
Virginia Preultt, Dorothy Murphree, 
and Frieda Kelly wrlU present a 
program in assembly following the 
Journalism class program.— T̂lger*.j 
Tale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling and 
children of Big Spring returned 
here to spend last week-end, bring 
home Mrs. Gaither Bell, who spent 
last week as their guest.

(’apacity Crowds at 
Fluvanna Church of 

Christ Souff Session
Singers from all parts of Scurry 

County lilled the Fluvanna Church 
of Christ to capacity Sunday after
noon. when the northwest county 
ohundi acted os host to the Scurry 
CXMtnty Churches of Christ a t a gos
pel aong fest.

Every Church of Christ congrega
tion in the county and several out- 
of-oounty congregations sent repre
sentatives to the Fluvanna singing, 
church leaders report. Bight special 
numbers wvre brought by visiting 
oongregatlons.

Sunday morning 151 attended 
Bible study, with a  much larger 
crowd present for preaching serv
ices. The morning sermon was given 
by Bro. Lilly of AbUene. Lunch was 
served a t noontime in the basement.

LeMoine G. Lewis, Church of 
Christ minister at Snyder, is con
ducting a  special Bible Study each 
’Tuesday evening, 8.(X) o’o'nck, a t the 
Fluvanna church. ’The public is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Small Crowds Attend 
Club Music Program
Small crowds greeted Hardln- 

Sinvnons university fine arts stu
dents when they appeared a t m at
inee and evening perfonnances in 
the local school auditorium Friday 
under sponscnahlp of Alpha Study 
Club. PH»t(ue of the program was 
an outstanding culture program of 
the year, was Virginia Sheridan, 
18-year-old harpist.

Harry Hayes of Abilene, faculty 
representaUve, served as master of 
ceremonies for the two perform
ances of the ooUege artists. Besides 
Miss Sheridan, whose home is in 
Houston, the other guest performers 
were: Lucile Powers of McDonald, 
Cttdo, marimba; Wanda Mae Clem
ents of Abilene, piano and acoom- 
panlst; Helen Dunham of EHcctra, 
plaiv); PYanocs Landers of McLean, 
"chalk talk;" Harold Grissom of 
DeLeon, acoorditm; Paul ’Trimmler 
of Ballinger, violin.

Initial plans were mapped this 
week by the Semry County Cham
ber of Commerce to send represen
tatives of the local organization to 
the 2’2nd Annual Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
a t Big Spring May 16, 17 and 18.

Dates set this year for the an
nual ocnclave of the WTCC marks 
a break with piecedent, the AWlene 
headquarters office of the orgaiUm- 
Uon reports.

Heretofore the convention dates 
have been a t the first of the week. 
Ih e  1940 convention, in fact, was 
originally set for Monday-Tuesday- 
Wednesday In the week of May 13- 
18, but last wreek it was announced 
the Wg show would be held Thurs- 
Frlday and Saturday of that same 
wxrit.

Reason: ’Ihe convention theme, 
the “American Way of Life." to be 
dramatized in a great All-Youth 
Parade set for 2:00 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. May 17th.

Heads of boy and girl organiza
tions of the territory met with the 
convention committee In Big Spring 
and asked for the change in dater. 
Youths tn large numbers can come 
and participate in the convention 
a t the end of the week.

Arwther factor—very potent—was 
that Boy Scouts of Buffalo Trail 
were anxious to combine their an
nual Roundup with Uie WTCC oon- 
vention, and this wouid not have 
been possible with a first-of-the- 
week sriting. Big Spring Is always 
the host city to the Scouts' RouikI- 
up, to be held this year on Friday 
and Saturday, May 17-18, the last 
days of the convention.

Besides the Boy Scouts, marchers 
in the All-Youth Parade will in
clude 4-H Club boys and girls. Fu
ture Farmers of America units. Girl 
Reserves, Girl Scouts ai»d Campfire 
Girls—and all the convention bands.

The marchers will carry banners 
affirming the priceless heritage and 
blessings of American citizeiv'hlp 
against the bloody background of 
Europe. The parade will end a t the 
Big Spring Muitlclpal Auditorium,

Official closing Saturday of the 
"Oitest KkT’ contact sponsored by 
The Ttmea and Curley’s Studio re
vealed to both sponsewB the event 
was The most successful of Its kind 
held in this trade area during the 
post decade.

Final cuts Of the pictures taken

Twenty-nine Snyder High School 
students have been on all honor 
rolls of the year.

Kathleen BUxiaom and Carolyn 
Dunn, senloro; 'Truman Banett, 

dui-uii’ u v ;~ o o n te ;i'''a i7 'w ii ^  Slnglet^y. and J ^ e T ^ l o r ,
this week by the 
tponsora plan to make this assem
bling of baby pictures one of the 
best ever undertaken In a West "Tex
as county.

The three divisions of the “Cutest 
Kid’’ contest will bring prizes val
ued at more than $1.10 to the wlu- 

In addition, a valuable 11x14

and Florene Fisher, sopiio-engravers. n ie  ^more, are those who have made all
A’a

Seniors have the largest number 
to have been consistently on the 
honor roll, number 12. They 
are; Kathleen Blossom, Carolyn 
Dunn, Burnelle Ehcke, Gradlne 
Fisher. 'Thurman Hlggiitt, Syble Ir-

Mrs. Templeton Wins 
Economy Poem Prize
Mrs. W. P. Templeton, 1010 28th 

(Street, was announced this week as 
winner of the four-piece bedroom 
.suite, two-piece living room suite 
and the five-piece dlnetb' suite given 
by Economy Dry Goods Company 
for the best four-line poem on why 
the store is a good place to trade.

Mrs. Templeton’s aliuilng poem 
follows:

"Thrift and value are desirable
In the American family budget.
So \1sU the Economy Dry Goods 

Oompany,
I t’s certain you’ll never begrudge 

It.
Contest aliuier was selected by 

'officals of Byer-RoliUck Company, 
Garland, "Texas.

with an address on the American 
way of life by a  nationally known 
speaker.

portrait, worth $10, will be a w a r d e d ' K e n n e d y .  NeU Verna Le- 
to tlw “Cutest Twins’’ in tills trade D- V. Merritt, BUI Shield, O.
teirltory. ®nd Frankie Jo Wil

son.
The nine Juniors who place that 

class second are: La Rue Autry, 
'Truman Barrett, Cyrella P l^ , 
Kathleen Jones, Joyce Singletary, 
Leslie Stewart, Jeanne "Taylor, Mary 
Louise "Taylcir, and Cornelia Wilson.

Sophomores who have been o n ' 
aJl year are: Nkn Blakey, £3sie By
num, Evelyn Clark, Piorene Fisher, 
Dorothy Murphree, Fhydean Nor- 
red. Howard Turner, and Nadel Wil
son.

Students on the honor roU for 
the third nine weeks of the >'ear 
are:

Seniors—Kathleen Blassom, Cait>- 
lyn Dunn, Burnelle E2cke. Gradlne | 
Fisher, Thurman Higgins, Syble Ir
vin, Patti Hicks, Melba Kennedy,

Nell Verna LeMond, D. V. Merritt, 
BiU Shield, O. W. Stbision, and 
Frankie Jo Wilson.

Juniors—La Rue Autry, Truman 
Barrett, Cyrella Pish, Leonard V. 
GUI, Katlileen Jones, Raymond 
Phipps, Joyce Singletary, Leslie 
Stewait, Joe Street, Jeoiuie Taylor, 
Mary Louise Taylor, and Oomella 
Wilson.

Sophomores—Nan Blakey. Mur
iel Bullard, Elsie Bynum, Olendon 
Bynum, E'/elyn Clark, Eugeive 
Cochran, J. C. Eades, Florene Flati- 
er, Colon Higgins, Dorothy Mur
phree, Faydean Norred, Gaynell 
Pherigo, RaliUi Pblpps, Howard 
Turner, Genevieve Yoder, and Na- 
deU Wilson.—'Tiger’s Tale.

County Man Returns 
From Growers Meet

J. L. Carrell of the Union com
munity was Scurry County’s repre
sentative last "rueaday altemoon at 
the annual membership meeting of 
the West Texas Cotton GtxnverB 
AssoclaUoii, held In AbUene.

Principal speaker on the pro
gram given in the Taylor Ctounty 
courthouse was B. A. Stufflebeme. 
executive secretary of the "Texas 
unit. National Cotton OouncU, E  
L. Dom, WTCGA manager, gwî d 
his report a t the board meeting.

Carrell, who returned Tuesday 
night, states membersliip of the 
West Texas Cotton Growers As
sociation now stands a t the 11,300 
level.

In  money matters, the man who 
b  rued by his emotions Instead of 
his reason is soon broke.

IPICK & PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS
JOWLS Dry Salt, 

Per Pound 6c
High Patent. 
48-Pound Sack

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. ATHLETE’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY. 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA. CON
TAGIOUS SOKES, CUTS. etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

FLOUR
CORN ___________
FRKH FISH -Ready to Cook

Fancy,
No. 2 Can

$1.15
6c

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Chiropractor and Matseni

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO "THERAPY

Office: AcroM Street from tbs 
First Baptist Church

IFsTime T o ...

Plant
Peremiali, Peremial Phlax, Sweet Williams, Golden 
Clow. Giant Shasta Daisies, Hardy Chrysanthemums, 
Artemisia. Hardy Blue Ageratoi^.

Clumps of any—20 cents each or 6 for $1.00

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

Admiration l-Lb. Can Tall Cans 2 for ■
COFFEE 25c Tomato Juice 15c O
Texas Quart Steamboat Gallon c

ft
G’fruit Juice 15c SYRUP 49c
Snyder Baked 2 for Table Two 5c Boxes o
BREAD 15c SALT 5c *1

8
(9Fresh Pound Quality l-Lb. Pkg.

Hamburger 12̂ 2® Macaroni 12V̂ c art*

Any Flavor 2 Pkgs. Fresh 3 Pints ■
JELL-O l i e Strawberries 25c 1
Limited Number of Fancy— New Pound 1
Dressed FRYERS SPUDS____ 5c 1
Cream Pound Arm & Hammer 2 Pkgs.

CHEESE __19c SODA „15c
Shortening 3-Lb. Safely Carton 1
CRISCO „55c MATCHES. _ 17c 1

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee ĵ eliverj/ Snyder

PHONE 115 ■ *T

u

TEXAS Theatre
Thwxday, April 18—

The Day the Bookies 
Wept”

starring 'Joe Penner with Betty 
arable. CaU out the riot aquod . . . 
laugh panic loose. "Fu Manchu” 
Berta] and Comedy. Family Nights 
—All the immediate family admit

ted for 20 cento.

rrL-Sat., April 19-29—

“The Gentleman from 
Arizona”

with John King. J. FarreU MacDon- 
sdd, Ruth Recce and others. Ihoto- 
graphed In new natural color. A gsty 
fiesta of song and thrills—North of 
the Border. Ohai»ter I  of the new 
Serial, ’’Green Hornet,” and Comedy. 

*
8an.-M on.-TnM ., April 21-22-29—

“In Old Missouri”
atairli«  the Weaver Bm then and 
Bvlry. A great hiU-bUly Mtow with 
■onga, oomedy and fiddle banda 

MUstoal Comedy.

W ed.-’T hara , A pril 24-29—

“The Flying Deuces”
fllaiTlng Stan Laurel and OBver 
Hardy with Jean Parker. Tour fav
orite oocnedy team together again 
In the biggest fisn-ehow they have 
ever made. “Fu Manchu” Serial, arsd 
Oomedy. Family Nighte — All the 
Inmediate family admitted for 30 

oenta

YOU NEED. . .  WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell De[)cndable 
Insurance. Let's talk over your Insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate—Insurance—Leases

Professional 
Standing . .

One may judge a professional man by the standing he holds 
among his colleagues. If they accept him in their associations, 
for instance, it is logical that he must meet all their requirements 
for skill, experience and facilities.

This organization has long played an active role in the 
group activities of our profession. We belong to the major pro
fessional societies and have always enjoyed the respect and 
esteem of our fellow morticians. That is an assurance of com
petent, trustworthy service whenever our services are required 
by a member of the community.

Phone
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME
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T i m e s
A B L E

Speailn* of the 50 per cent 
growth In Boy Scout membership 
In the Snyder District during the 
patit six months, S. P. Oaskin, of 
Sweetwater, executive for the Buf
falo Trail Council, states, “Buys are 
my greatest hobby, and as one de
voted to a hobby, I'm certainly g'ad 
to report this membership increase 
in your district."

if
H al A. Latlim ore, form er Sny

der resident and local .American 
Legion post ad ju tan t, said while 
In tow n Monday afte inoon; 
"T here is still th a t ^omething 
about Snyder and  its  friendly 
people th a t alw ays calls one 
back to Scurry County. T he 
business changes evident in  your 
city wtithin the past three m onths 
m onths are evidence of th e  fact 
Snyder Is growing.”

C o u n t i i  S K m g g
VOLUME
NUMBER 52 SNYDER. IIJCAS. 

THURSDAY APRIL 18 N1NE1EEN HUNDRED 
AND FORTY

ISSUE
NUMBER 46

140 Miles More of REA Lines Energized
Bethel News

Gwendolyn Head, CorreipondenI
Mr. nnd Mrs. M^irvln Gilliland 

spent the wcelt-end witlr Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. F. Gilliland at Midland, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huffmair and 
daughter, Oleta, and Mr. and Mrs. 

★  i Lloyd Davenport and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe BiUlng.sley, attache with J. E .: Le-ler MoClammy visited Sunday 

Morgan A :  Sons. Waco, states, "Our j in the Orval Huffman home In 
Job of building the county's 'B' sec- Snyder, 
tlon UO-mile UFA line has been!
a most pleasant one. We were im- , pioup of seniors wlK) went to Carls- 
pressed with Uie clean out m oral, caverns over tUe week-end. 
tone of Snyxler when we first moved gusier Palmer of Snyder spent 
here, and have certainly apprecUted uie w„*-end m the R. L. Jones 
the opportunity of wxxking among
county residents."

★
A Snvder visitor Tuesilav a ltc r-  

iioon was J. J. I). H allm an of 
Loraine. who likes to  trade  in 
Scurrv County and  mingle with 
county people. "Next to Loraine, 
I guess Snyder's about th e  best 
place to  trade wte know of,’’ be 
said in a  tone of hum or rem - 
in in iseen t of o ther days in  th e  
Old South.

turned to their home Sunday.
A three-«ct play entitled "Bound 

I to Marry” will be staged a t Bethel 
School building next Friday nijh t,

I April 25. Everyone is invited to a t
tend this play.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. D. B unt and 
children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Starnes and Mr. Sind Mrs. 
Jesse Bunch and daughter of Sny
der and Manon Jones were Sunday 
ghiests in the W. A. Barnett home.

W. T. Hane.s, superintendent of | Mrs. Carr had as her guest last 
Tahoka Schools, was a Snyder visl- j  her sisters, Mrs. O. R. French, 
tor Tuesday. “One of the first Abilene and Miss Ora Halsell of 
things I noticed about Snyder,” he Swoctweter.
said, ''Is the change in business in- Guests in the C. W. Sawyer home 
sUtuticiiB around the square. T h e ; over Che week-end were Mr. and 
number of paved streets you now . Mrs. A. M. Armstrong and son, 
have, together with the new homes | Dorcus Thompson ot Lloyd Moun- 
under construction, make Snyder' tain. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and 
look mighty good to a farmer county son, Mr. aivd Mrs. Edward Allen.

! Patty Nledecken and daughter of 
KerrviUe visited one day last week 
with Mrs. Tom Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Devers return
ed from Portales, New Mexico, and 
visited recently in the W. O. Dever 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Pylant oi Flu- 
vanra spent Sunday with her par
ents. the R. O. Bolls.

Buck Woolever wus entertokied 
with a  party on his 19th birthday 
last Saturday night In his home. A 
large group of people attended.

Mary Lou and Nonna June Devers 
spent Motxlay night with Jimior 
Devers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eh’ans vUited j 
Sunday in  the T. A. Weems home. , 

Mrs. Leo Health and children and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parsons and 
daughter. Dessie, and Ruth Davis 
spent Sunday wdth Mr. and M rs.: 
Ray Parsons.

Arah News
I Mn. J. H. Langford, Corretpondenl |
I The revival meeting closed Sat- 
I urday night. In {qjite of bad weather 
and some small croiwds. we had a  j

Rhodes

IinpQiT€d Vision ! I yi al  c* / c  j d  ' L>UUly11 ~WlUtt
R c f i d l y R M  i  ^ '» l '« S ,g n o fS n y d e ,B M m s  ̂ | j SOVCSESS/OV

r  COUNTY-WIDE

"Never in  th e  history of the 
Will Layne .American Legion 
Post have we found a  more 
ready respon.se on the p a rt of 
th e  public to  a  new enterpn.se 
th a n  wre have in the sale of 
Legion H ut building bonds,” 
H enry Rosenberg, local post 
com m ander, sta ted  last Tuesday 
afternoon. His centim ents are 
seconded by €>ther Legion of- 
ficiahi,

if
Winning of consolation honors in 

the District 5 Interscholastic League 
a t Sweetwater recently W'as a 
feather in the cap for each nicm- 
ber of Pyron's softball team. Mem
bers of the softball team at the 
southeast Scurry County sdiool | 
have been playing some mighty 
good ball this sea.son, observers 
think.

it
Kcv. Ira  H arrison, pastor of 

F irst Ilapti.st Church, was here 
for the week-end. Rev. H arrison, 
g ran ted  a  leave of absence by 
h is ehureh to secure trea tm en t 
for a th ro a t ailm ent, states 
h r  is gradually im proving. His 
m any friends are  wishing him  a 
speedy recovery,

Via Legislation
“Looking out in the world with 

e'ear vision is the blrtliright of 
each and every citizen of Scurry 
County and of the entire state,” Dr. 
George M. Cox, state health officer, 
stated this week.

•‘Texas has many hundreds of 
people." Dr. Cox rcpKjrts, "that are 
blind or have greatly impat/cd vis
ion. Tliesc figures would b,' more 
tragic If given out before the law 
was p a ^ d  making it ir.nndatory to 
use prophylactic drops In the eyes 
of new-born babies. Since then, 
blindness caused by birth Infections 
has been greatly reduced.”

In the examination of school 
children diseases of the eyes are en
countered quite frequently. Chief 
among these Is trachoma. This dis- 

Is contagious and causes a de
structive inflamation characterized 
by Uve formation of trachoma gran
ulations.

These gradually form scar tissue 
Trachoma, If left untreated, will 
Iminir vision and eventually cause 
blindness. This happens ■when the 
proper treatment Is not given or 
the diagnosis a n i treatment is not 
given In Its early stages.

Trachoma la most prevalent 
where poor sanitary conditions ex
ist. The prevention of this disease 
consists not only In avoiding the 
infection but also in maintaining 
sanitary conditions. Parents should 
watch closely for any Indication of 
anything wrong with the vision of 
Uielr children. Many diseases of the 
eye readily re.<pond to treatment in 
their early stages, but. If allowed to 
deve'op, may seriously affect the 
vision if not cause blindness.

SLATED APR. 2S
I All-Day Semi-Annual Gathering To 

Be Staged at School Auditorium 
With Basket Lunch at Noon

A nother new home for Sny
der is  th e  five-room Cleve 
B laekaid struetore, located a t  
3104 Avenue T . The fram e home, 
completed M arch 20, h as bath  
and  Is equipped writh modern

Firemen Delegates to 
Houston Meet Named
Naming of B. O. Johnston and 

L. O. (Doc) Bynum as delegates 
from Snyder Volunteer Fire Deport
ment to the state convention of the 
Texas Fire Marshals' and Firemen’s 
Association a t Houston in Jime 
featured a  meeting last Thursday 
night of the local fire department.

Although plans ore not definite 
yet, N. W. Autry, chief, and Mack 
Gideon, assistant chief, may ac
company Snyder’s fire department 
delegates to the Houston conclave.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb and 
Allene Curry were In Midland for 
the week-end, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Stevens and son, Don 
FVanklin, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Morton.

Treat of the month for singers 
and song lovers of this trade area 
will be semi-annual sessions of the 
Scurry County Singing Convention, 
to be staged unday, April 28, in 
Snyder School auditorium.

J. P. Taite, oonventlon president, 
states opening sessions of ail-day 
gospel song program will begin 
promptly a t 10:(X) o'clock.

Feature of the song feet will be 
\ the appearance on the program of 
I quartets from Hobbs, Roby, Hamlin, 
Roecoe and other points in this 
trade territory.

An old-fashioned bosket lunch 
l i y  F e n n e y  ^ t O r P ^  will be spread a t the noon hour. 

* I County singers are urged to bring
I htnehes in order that out-of-county 

The local J. C. Penney Company | attendants may be taken care of. 
Store, located on the north side of I in  addition to Tate, other officers 
the sqaure, is this week Joining with of the convention are Rufus Mize, 
other Penney stores over the na- vice president, and Leon Guinn, 
tlon in celebrating the firm's 38th ' secretary.

conveniencni, with a garage lo
cated Just south of the huo^. 
Ih e  home is oernpied by Mr. 
and Mis. Cleve Blaekard and 
their six - yc.-ir - old daughter, 
DaunrL

Birthday Observed

anniversary.
H. L. Vann, manager of the local 

store, states Snyder s J. C. Penney 
establishment was located here in 
1929. Prom the time the first Pen
ney .store was founded at KCmmerer, 
Wyoming, in April, 1902, the chain 
of stares, directed by James Cash 
Peimey, has expanded and has been 
extended Into a 'l of the 48 states. 
Peimey stores now total 1,556.

Most of us get as many good 
breaks as bed ones, but we forget 
all about the good ones.

Singing classes are urged to have 
good-sized delegations present for 
the business session, which will be 
held In the afternoon. At this time 
a site for the next convention will 
be named.

SCOUT TROOP ORG.ANIZF.D 
Newest Boy Scout troop in Scurry 

County Is the one organized last 
night a t Dunn. Led fby Marcus 
Johnston, scoutmaster, the new 
troop Is reported to have members 
who are showing a  Uvewlre Inter
est in scouting.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Ray West of Corpus Christ! was 

here Saturday night and Sunday 
for a visit with his sister. Mi's. Ruby 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooka left Frl- 
dayday for Austin where they were 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Roy Nun- 
nally. n ie y  will return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hargrove, Mrs. 
Johnny Cade and W. C. Davidson, 
all of Camp Springs, were guests 
recently of the W. M. Davkhon 
family. Mias Ona Beth Gibson of 
Big Sulphur was also a  guest in 
the Davidson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Peabody and 
daughter, Ina Jean, of Kellervllle 
were recent guests of her brother 
and alster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Bowers.

The W. M. 8. met Monday at 
the church with 14 memtoers pres
ent. The group ■will meet with Mrs. 
Adam Merket at China Grove at 
2:30 o’clock next Monday. Each 
monber Is urged to be present.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell and 
Ben and Sara Bess Cockrell visited 
Saturday of lost week with relatives 
a t West.

Watch for the date of the senior 
play, "Clover Thne."

The Dunn seniors began their 
annual trip to the Carlsbcul Caverns 
Friday evening. Those making the 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter 
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hale, Nelda Jeon and Neva Jc»y 
Hale, Davey Carroll, Carl Butler, 
and Margaret Denger. SeniorE go
ing were Jotmnynell Ryan, Mary 
Allen Echoes, Gloria Moody, June 
Hinton. Irene Brown, Louise Stan
ley. Pete Bills. N. A. Billingsley and 
James Casey. Both nights were 
spent in COrlsbad, and Red Bluff 
Dam was visited on the return trip 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. ScoU and Eddie Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allen and Clyde 
Scott visited In Ekust Texas the first 
of bust week with Mrs. Allen's 
daughter, Mra O. H. Gray, a t Lone 
Oak and also with relatives at 
Greenville and Phrmersvllle. visit
ing her mother, Mrs. M. J. Klmber- 
lln, who Is 90 yeexs of age. Mr. 
Allen took treatments for his eyes 
a t Glen Rose. The East Texas aec- 
tdon is beautiful a t this time in the 
sprin?, they stated, but West Texas 
looked good when they returned. 

We welcome two new families to

ELECTRICITY 
IN WIDE AREA 

NOW REALITY
Project North nf Snyder Probably 

Will Be Started Within Short, 
Time, Officials State

In fact. Browning’s is no respector of seasons 
Summer, too, at Scurry County’s finest food market, 
the price on them to make them atractive.

. . . you can find Greater Food Values in Fall, Winter and 
But Spring affords greater selections of Fresh Foods—and we put

"On my visit to Brewster Coun
ty over the week-end I discovered 
those people down there have put 
on their ‘Sunday clotlies,' and arc 
fencing the ranchet, of this county 
with slieep proof wire,” Dr. H. O. 
Tofwle ssdd on his return Tuesday.

Prices Good for Thursday Afternoony Friday, Saturday and Monday
good meeting. Bro. Cecil 
preached Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. H. Langford, who has 
been with her mother in Snyder for 
the past month recovering from an 
operation, was brought home Satur
day. We thing that, after this week, 
she win be able to resume her regu
lar Jeh of W’riting our Arah news.

„   ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dyess vls-Recent raim  have put the ranges I, ^
friends in Fluvanna.in good condition and cattle are In 

good shape. A whole carload of sheep 
fence wire had just arrived at one 
point we visited.”

★
"Call it  work, plra.snrr or w hat 

yon will, land  use planning in a 
roun ty  like Scurry is about one 
of the m ost fascinating  types of 
work one can be engaged in ,”
C. B. Rea, land use planning of
ficial for th is  d istrict, said T ues
day. “W hen fan n ers  and  ra n c h 
ers look a t  land iLse p lanning as 
a highly profitable engagem ent, 
soil conservation will have in 
deed advanced ano ther m ile
stone.”

if
J. E. LeMond, member of thfe 

local Ma,sonlc lodge, .says, “Of the 
charter members we liad when the 
Scurry Lodge 706 was formed, only 
three are living today. The on
ward marcli of the yeai-s reminds 
us that many good Masons have 
followed the square end the com
pass EUi a guide to far greener pas
tures beyond the horizem of time.” 

if
An in teresting  hobby in  which 

R. E. P richard , m anager of the 
local R etail M erchants Credit 
AsHocUUon, engages Is th e  col
lection of arrow  hcaiLs flin t 
a rtifa c ts  an d  o ther Ind ian  rr l-  
ics. ".Some people look upon â 
roUectlon of Ind ian  relics as 
Just an o th e r bunch of dry, nn- 
in terrs ting  objects,” he says, 
bu t those who care  to  m ay piece 
together from  the a rtifa c ts  we 
find here  a  story of m any yes
teryears f a r  more th rilling  than ' 
fiction.”

it
M. H. Oreen-WDod, Pyron School 

superintendent, had a pretty hard 
job ahead of him recently when he 
went to Auutin with other West 
Texas achool hoods to convince In- 
teracholaotic league officials at 
Austin the 18-j^eor-old rule In hk|h 
school football oompetition should 
be obolisbed. Now that this rule 
has been voted out toy oil except 
CkMs AA schools, league 
oi« firmly oon-vlnced some 
gixid Ideas'for high school athletics 
ora originated right out here among 
our changing aondhiUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stokes and 
family of Fluvanna spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Lenoir, Mar
jorie and F. J. Chapman Jr. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lomiie 
Frizzel at Fluvanna.

Those visiting iSunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Steve Parks were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Parks Jr. aivd Joe B. 
Park-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Manshack of Mid
way spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, the B. T. 
Brannons.
. Our school closes this ooming' 

Friday with a  very successful school 
year. Mi's. Jimmie C. Dyess, our 
teacher, entertained her puirils Tues
day evening with a party a t her 
home.

Corn A Real Value! DX Brand, 
Four No. 2 Cans 25c

Shortening Vegetole or Fluffo, 
8-Pound Carton 73c

COFFEE Folger’s Any Grind, 
1-Pound Can 23c

Salad D r e s s i n g I S c
BROOMS A Dandy 5-Slrand 

Broom 19c

Fresh Pit Barbecue Daily!
PRUNES
SOAP
MILK

Pie Pack, 
Gallon

Giant Bar, 
Each

23c
3̂ 2 C

Carnation, 
Small Can

Tomato Juice 50-Oz.
Can

Beans-Potatoes 
PEAS 
SYRUP
Ice Cream
KOTEX

Three 
No. 2 Cans

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond.

Mr. and Mrs. FdJwln Goolsby and 
daunjiter, Newaim. and Mrs. Cleta 
Bridges spent Sunday with rela
tives at Roby.

Keimeth Ray Huddleston of Im  
visited Saturday night with Buck 
Layne.

Mias Mary FVances Russell of 
Plainvlew spent the week-end -with 
FloMle Mae Wall

Mm. Preston Martin and children, 
Geneise and Sonny, visited lost 
week In the D. R. McCarter home.

A leige crowd of young people 
from thte community enjoyed a 
party Saturday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton McCarter.

MJfis Muriel Gill of Turner vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
M a  guest of Oatherlne Smith.

Mrs Cleta Bridges and Ndwuia 
Goolsby spent FVtday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Goolsby.

Little Joanne and Simmte Wall 
and Don Sumruld were week-end 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. WoU.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MUlhoUan and 
son had os their guests over the 
week-end tttetr parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Stark of Comanche, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Goody of OdeMO.

Fresh PRODUCE I Plenty Parking" Space 1 /n Our MARKET
Strawberries Box 

Lettuce 
Lemons 
Apples 
Bananas

I^rge Heads, 
Each

Nice Size, 
Dozen

School Size, 
Dozen

Nice Fruit, 
Dozen

Green Beans ^
New Spuds 
Carrots

for

Per
Pound

Fresh,
2 Bunches

From KB Mills 100 Lhs.

Chick Starter, ,$2.55
Grass Free 100 Lbs.

Sudan Seed__$2.55
100 Lbs..Big B

Dairy Feed__$139
100 Lbs.Bewley's Anchor

Egg Mash..... $2.25
Bewley’s 100 Lbs.

Yellow C orn...$1,59
Bewley’s B

Flour
40 Lbs.

$U 5

English, 
No. 2 Can

State Fair,
Gallon

Any Flavor,
Per Pint

Medium
Package

3 k  
19c 
25c 
1 0 c 
49c 
1 0 c 
15c

New cliapter In REA work for this 
trade territory was M'ritten lost 
Thursday and Frtday with energiz
ing of Scurry County’s 140-mlle "B" 
section rural electric lire.

Completion of the entire fwoject 
now makes electricity—with all the 
conveniences available in town—a 
reality in the Inadale WasteUa, Py- 
roii, Hernileigh, Dermott, Fluvanna 
and Union communities.

"We are happy to have been lo
cated here In building the county’s 
REA Unc,” Bill Baugh, construction 
foreman for the crmtractocs, J. K. 
Morgan Si Sons of Waco, sold Wed- 
rtesday. "We believe we have made 
friends here whose friendship will 
grow stronger with the yews.”

Personnel of the oosUrocUng firm 
located here Is composed of Baugh, 
foreman. Joe BllUnuBley, Ja<* 
Leach, line foreman, Luther Adams 
and J. R. Griffin, engineer.

Tlie J. E. Morgan St Sons officials 
will leave this week-end for Pk»y- 
doda, where they will be engaged 
in construction activities for the 
Floyd County Electric Cooperative.

Final clean-up work on the coun
ty’s rural electric line was completed 
Wednesday afternoon. Going diag
onally across Scurry County from 
the southeast to the northwest, the 
line will be easily extended in the 
future to other rural sectesa beside 
those oommunittes already served 
by the REA line.

Midwest Electric Cooperative of 
Roton, sponsor of REA ivoric in 
Scurrj' County and six other near
by counties, stated Wednesday 
througn its superintendient, Olen W. 
Yandell, that "finishing of the 
Scurry County 'B' project marks an 
Important milestone in rural elec
tric work in this area.

“When one takes into ooiuddcra- 
tion the fact crewmen were hamp
ered to a consldcrabe extent by in- 
Clement wieatlier during January 
and February, completion of the
140-mlle project by April 10 Is a 

Dunn: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ryan Rood recommendation for the con- 
and Jahnnynell and Loette Ryan of 
Big Sulphur, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Sherrod of West. oBth families
are living in the John Brown resi
dence vacated by Red Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
Deanna Lou Hunter of Coahoma 
were Saturday dinner guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
ston.

The WMU met a t the Baptist 
church Monday. Several members 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and 
cAil^dren of Lubbock were week-end 
guests of Mrs. B. B. Jcriuiston and 
family. They were accompanied 
by Wanda Nail, student of Texas 
Tech. Wanda visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nail, and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. R. C. Vaught, Mrs. W. Lin- 
oeum, Billie and Bobble, and Illene 
Turner were Sweetwater visitors 
Suunday afternoon.

tractors,” Yandell said.
Board ot dirtHitors of M'dwest 

Electric Oopcratlve are: Sterling 
Willingham, piesidcnt: Homer 
Aaron, vice presidint; Louis Sing- 
ley, secretary; O. O. Hollabaugh, 
treasurer; Olen W. Yandell, projeiA 
superintendent; Joe FVnder, project 
attorney; Ernest Giser, Julius Ed
wards and Jim Beavers ot Camp 
Springs, board memtoers.

Completion of the “B” section Is 
expect^ by Mldiwest officials to 
clear the way for beginning in the 
w a r  future the proposed “C” proj
ect that will bring electricity to 
Scurry, Kent and Stonewall coun
ties.

Mrs. Joel H. Hamlett Jr. and 
young son, Joel III, left FVldny for 
Ladonla for a  two-week visit with 
Mrs. Hamlett’s mother, Mrs. Em
ma Beall, and other relatives and 
friends.

Experiment Stations Cited as Place 
To Learn Advantagees of Seed Cotton

Bacon Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound m A c

Cheese Cream,
Per Pound 17c

Dry Salt No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 6c

Oleo Per
Pound 10c

Roast Pork Shoulder, 
Per Pound 10c

Hams Armour’s Star, 
6-Lb. Pieces—Lb I k

Sausage Pure Pork, 
3 Pounds 25c

Steak Baby Beef, 
Per Pound 15c

B row n in g Food M arket
Free Delivery

In  tliesc days of more Intensive 
farming the question, "What Kind 
of Cotton Should You Plant?” be
comes one of Increasing Importance 
to the cotton farmer.

"You p a n t cotton, not for 
pastime or pleasure, but for the 
money you can get out of It; there
fore, the cotton that will make you 
the most profit per acre Is the cot
ton for you to plant. That leads to 
the next question; "Which particu
lar strain ^11 make the most dollars 
per acre?”

Ihcre  are many legitimate cotton
breeding Interests, and many meri
torious strains of cotton. Every one 
of the good breeders la naturally 
enthusiastic about his product—If 
he were not he wrould and should 
develop a different one.

By reading the llU'rature of the 
different cotton-breeders you can 
not determilned which cotton would 
make you the most money. In fact. 
If you base your decision upon that 
b a ^  you would plant the kind that 
wra.s advertised most appealingly— 
upon the bent literature and not 
necessartly the best cotton by anv 
means.

Nor can you buy a sack of seed 
from each of the bi'ccdcrs and plant 
them idtle-by-^de under identical 
oondittons for from three to five 
years to find out just wtiat kind 
will do the best In your locality. If 
you try one kind one year and 
another the next you might be 
tempted to like the kind you had 
the prevkiuB year even If R were not 
the beet In the km? run.

Were one to keep on experiment
ing there would continually be new 
and different vorletlea coming in

as tliey ore developed, and you would 
never reach a conclasion.

Cotton testing of vital Interest to 
farmers Is being done by the depart
ment of agriculture a t Uic agricul
tural experiment stations In an im
partial and praeticaJ way.

Tliese stations test all meritorious 
strains in all section ef Texas every 
year to find out lor you which are 
best adapted to a particular area— 
In other words, to see which kinds 
will make you the most money per 
acre.

Visit the experiment .station near 
you where cotton varieties are test
ed under your conditions. You can 
see much of intere.d. Get the ex- 
pxMlinental data over the Iasi five 
years or more—It Is not only Inter
esting but will pay you dividends. 
You help pay for these statlon-s and 
their work—why not benefit by 
them.

Realizing that many farmers do 
not visit the experiment stations 
and do not avail themselves of the 
data and results of the cotton tests 
conducted by the stations, the 
State'wtde Cotton Committee of 
Texas appointed an advisory com- 
mlUeo to study data from state and 
federal agricultural experiment tests 
during the lost five years and to 
tabulate for e\>ry area or section 
of Ilexas the cottons that '.vwJd on 
a  five-year basis produce the maxi
mum cash returns per acre.

In this committee's findings and 
reports of 1938 and again of 1939 
for West Texas Low Plains area 
and for West Texas High Plains 
area Mebona 141 and Mebone 14C 
come a t the head of the lists ot 
from three to six varieties each 
year.
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WORLD NEWS PICTURES
IFinns Evacuate Homeland to Escape Russian K eyM aiw n British Cabinet Shakeup Modern War Goes Streamlined 

But Pigeon Still Holds a Place

Their w orldly foods losdcd on s  horse-draw n s lr ifh , m rm b ers  of th is F innish  fam ily flee from  R ussian m le. 
They a re  going into exile, evacn a tin f the ir hom e, which is sitnated  in the section of Fin land ceded to R nssia by 
te rm s of the peace trea ty . The fa ther m b s his child’s nose to fu a rd  a fa in s t frostb ite . R ight: A  F innish sol
d ier helps th is old lady and her daughter c a rry  the las t of their portable belongings from  their hom e in Hango, 
which waa included in the a re a  taken  over by R ussia.

Key m en in G rea t B rita in ’s new w ar cabinet a re  Winston C hurchill, le ft; S ir John Simon, upper righ t, 
and Sir Kingsley Wood, lower righ t. In a  d ram atic  cab ine t shake-up, Churchill was nam ed E ngland’s w ar c sa r , 
d irector of the nation’s  battle serv ices. Simon, silent ve teran  of finance, w ill p reside over the cab ine t’s  eco. 
nom ic policy com m ittee a s  chancellor of the exchequer, and Wood heads the home policy com m ittee, d irecting  
social and dom estic problem s, including food and ag rico llu re . C ham berlain  bowed to public clam or in m aking 
Churchill head of the v ita l serv ice  oom m iitee. He rem ains first lord of the adm ira lty  a s  well.

Harvard Inaugurates Family Housing Project Buss Family Counts Off for Census Enumerator

PP I^ A R  from outmoded by mechanized warfare, the trusty homer 
*■ pigeon is taking his place as an important servant on the If'est- 
ern front. Photos above show how pigeons are released at the front 
lines, important messages placed in aluminum containers strapped 
to their legs. Arriving at their mobile cart behind lines, the pigeons 

' give their message to French poilus.

U. S. ARMY AL SO USES P I G E O N S !

No longer need m arried  students attending H arvard  university  a t  C am bridge, M ass., be separa ted  from  
th e ir fam ilies. The university  has established living qu arte rs  for the benedicts. Homes in th ree com m uni
tie s  serve 171 m arried  students. R entals range from  $35 to $70 a  m onth. P ic tu red  here is E ric  R after, law  
student a t H arvard , reading B lackstone and looking a fte r  bis daugh ter, M ary. R ight: A view of the Shaler 
Inm e homes for m arried  students, sponsored by the university .

Practice Time for Anti-Tank Gunners

B ecause all Is too quiet on the w estern  front for re a l tank  w arfare , 
B ritish  and F rench  anti-tank crew s brush up on th e ir m arksm anship  by 
■sing dum m y tanks m ade  of wood and c a rd te a rd . H ere a re  B ritish  antl- 
|tank  gunners w ith th e ir dum m ies loaded on track s on the w ay to  the 
Igumiery ran g e  behind the lines on the front.

Action Scene ‘Somewhere in France’

Drum Majorette

When a  Chicago census taker asked M r. and M rs. Dan Boss of Blue Island, Chicago suburb, how m any 
children  there  w ere in the fam ily, he was confronted with a  whole fleet of Busses. P ic tu red  with P ap s  Buss, 
43, and M am a M aud Buss, 40, a re  the 14 little  Busses, from  1 to ,24 years old. G randm a Buss, not p resen t for 
the p ictu re , also lives in the five-room Boss bungalow. Another son, Dan, 23, w as not a t home. The census 
tak e r w as happy for he is allowed four cents for each  nam e he lists. H ad he called  a  month la te r be would 
have been four cents richer.

'Maine Governor Wins ‘Doughnut Duel’

W orld’s cham pion d rum  m ajo re tte  
Is M iss Jeanne Ladd of Swampaoott, 
M ass. She Is pictured  leading the 
annual festival of s ta te s  pa rad e  In 
8t« P eterabnrg , F la . She sron her 
title  a t  the A m erican Legton eon. 
ventten la  1939.

Fond Farewell

Which s ta te  can  claim  honors for being the hom e of the inventor of 
doughnut holes? T hat question w as decided in  a  donghnut-frylng contest 
in B angor, M aine, betw een Gov, Lewis B arrow s of M aine, righ t, and 
S ecre tary  of S tate H arry  Jackson  sf New H am pshire . Barrows* claim  
th a t Hanson G regory, a  deceased M aine sea  cap ta in , invented th e  hole 
In the doughnut w as upheld when he w as decla red  w inner of the contest. 
Ja m e s  Chnte, hotel em ployee, d ressed  aa the sea  captain , stands in  cen ter.

War Brings Breadlines to North China

i i

A pproved hy both the B ritish  and F rench  censors, th is p ictu re  w as 
snapped a t the m om ent a  shell, sm oking hot, waa ejec ted  from  the breech 
af a  Mg gun Just a s  Its m issive of death  had been sca t on Its w ay to  
eaem y lines. Both the M agtnst and S iegfried Uaes a ro  stroag ly  fortifled 

I w ith heavy  a rtille ry .

W ar and flood, th ree years  of the fo rm er and a  sneression of the 
Bidding farew ell to his Infant son la tte r , have had the ir effect on- the Japanese-dom inated  p a rt of Chins. 

Is th is B ritish soldier who re tu rn s M ore than  2,999 Chinese, m ost s f  them  women and chlld rea, died on 
to the front a fte r a  leave of ah- Shanghai s tre e ts  th is past w lste r. F ree  b read  is d istributed  every  day 
sence. The baby w as bom  whSo ••  ISo hungry .

I h is dad w as a t the front. I

Powerful Patricia M indful of the pigeon’s place in warfare, the U. S. army has 
10,000 of these birds, many at Fort Monmouth, N. J. Not only do 
they carry messages, but many are also trained to carry small cam
eras which take pictures automatically. Legislation is now being 
considered to protect the nation’s 300,000 pigeons. Above: Closeup 
of the aluminum capsule.

/

Coming “home" with a mes
sage, the pigeon flies to his coop 
and thereby sett off a bell which 
brings a soldier running.

V. S. army pigeons develop 
gradually into first-class carriers. 
They are taught that food is 
available only at home.

P a tr ic ia  O’Keefe, who w eighs only 
M pounds, holds 299-pound W ayne 
Long on h e r back a t  Venice, Calif. 
H er tra in e r says she Is one of the 
strongest girls of her age and slae 
in the world.

Pioneer Cameraman

A reserve for the signal corps 
pigeon brigade comet out of his 
shell. Training will begin as toon 
as he leaves the nest, lie ’ll live 
eight to ten years. In the IF arid 
war, a pigeon saved 194 members 
of the “Lost Battalion.’’

Mechanization comet to the 
pigeon corps. Birds are trained 
to “home“ to a mobile loft. Al
though food it an important ele
ment in the birds’ work, their re
markable ability is attributed 
partly to their sharp eyes and ears.

William Jackson, 97, Civil w ar vet
e ran  and long-time photographer, 
tr ies  bis hand In the d a rk  room  of 
the Interior departm en t building In 
W ashington, D. C. Jackson  photo
graphed the building of the first 
tranacontlncntal raU road. HEADQUARTERS—Pigeon training center at Fort Monmouth.
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Embroidered Initials 
Are Newest Vogue

STACÊ SCREI

Kathleen Norris Says:
Young Wives, Beware!

tB«U ly n d lc a t» —WNU S a rv lc a .l

ABCs are  fun when they’re 
wreathed with lazy-daisy flowers 
•and em broidered on everything 
from  handkerchiefs to household 
linens. Pattern  2435 contains a 
transfer pattern  of nine 3 inch 
w reaths, thfee IVii and two % 
inch alphabets; illustrations of 
stitches; color schemes. Send or
der to;

Scwlag enrcit N tcSltcraft Dep*. 
n  B lfk th  Atr*. New Y ork

EocIom  is  cents la coins for Pat-
Ism  No..................
Nsms 
Address

•••eeeeeeeeoeo

By VIRGINIA VALE
(B sisaasd  by W satsra N ew spaper Vnlon.)

i t O E B E C C A "  was re- 
•tV leased at last, a feW 

weeks ago, and people are 
still arguing about it; the 
chances are that the argu
ments will continue for a 
long, long time. For it’s one 
of those cases of “If you liked 
the book you probably won’t 
like the picture.”

That’s unfortunate, because 
the picture is superb. Hitch
cock, the top-notch English 
director, handled it unusually 
wrIL Technically, it could hardly 
ba bettered. The eerie, supernat
ural feeling that pervaded the book 
has been admirably brought to the 
screen.

Joan Fontaine, under Hitchcock’s 
direction, gave such a performance 
that she has proved her right to 
being known as an excellent actress 
in her own right; the time may 
come when Olivia de HavlIIand will 
be known as “Joan Fontaine’s sis
ter," Instead of its being the other 
way round. The entire cast is ex- 
cepUonally good; it’s one of the best 
pictures that have come out of Hol
lywood in a long, long time. So, 
even though you were quite mad 
about the book, don’t miss seeing i t

---- *----

iTT"" B SUNDAY 
Inttmathmal i SCHOOL

L E S S O N
B r HAROLD L. LUNDQUIBT. D. D. 

D«an of The Moody BIbU InsUluto 
Chicaso.

(Ralsasad by WatUrn Ntwspapar Unloa.l

OUTOFSORTS?
More is Ai arias Rallaf of 

CeadIMsaa Duo te Sliissisk Bswols
tL itS C -'i ** IaaaU»aa

I act aUkR, iuat try  ikla
Ml U M tiv*.

^  Hill I. ......  .gii refrwhiae. iairicorRUac-
pradable raUtf from sick hca4arbn, baiotio 
tkn4 locUac wbca — pc lau d witk caamipatkm.

V flU H lU l H laA druegioc Moke Ik t Imt-^tkca 
V dellckted. rHura Um bo« to aa. Wo wiO 
to foa4 i Im purchaoo 
p r ic o . T lia t*o  fa ir .
Cot NP T ab ita  today.

For the first time in recent years 
the Legion of Decency cracked 

down on a pic
ture made by a 
m a j o r  s t u d i o  
when it stepped 
on “Strange Car
go." the Joan 
Crawford • Clark 
Gable film. One 
of the objections 
was that there 
were “lustful Im- 
pUcaUons in dia
logue and situa- 
Uon." This pic
ture, incidentally, 

had already been passed by the Pro
duction Code administraUon.

Joan Crawford

Warning to W ives
litre it a uarninit lo young icivat 

of 1940, u'ha think they can eat 
Intir cake and have il to. Many 
young u'irei, according lo Kath
leen Norrit, teem to feel that once 
the tecurity of a home and hutband 
it iheir't they can pul that tecurity 
on the thelf and ttart looking 
around for neui playlhingt.

But that ttyle of living doesn’t 
altvayt work out. Sometimet the 
little lady gett burned. Mothert 
ttiU iniitt that their young dough- 
tert who are married should put 
friend husband first in their hearts. 
But the daughters often think that 
Mother it old-fashioned end doesn't 
know) about “modern'' men.

Usually though, they learn that 
Mother it right. Naturally it's all 
right lo know men other than your 
husband but “affairs"—no matter 
how innocent— o r«  o u l.

And if the mistake is ever made 
—if Mrs. Young Wife does engage 
in on “affair"—the had belter tall 
Hubby and start all over again, 
Vnleii the does tell him the isn’t 
playing fair and when ska eventual
ly gett caught it may be too lata.

Real Freedom
The only freedom which de

serves the nam e is that of pur
suing our own good in our own 
way, so long as we do not attem pt 
to deprive others of theirs, or 
impede their efforts to obtain it.— 
Mill.

m R O L m s n .
Fully Educated

A man is not educated until he 
has the ability to summon, in an 
em ergency, his m ental powers in 
vigorous exercise to effect its pro
posed object.—Webster.

FEEL PEPPY!
R E LIE V E  THAT AW FUL

BACKACHE
DUE TO PATIOUE AND EXPOSUEE 

F m I l ik «  ■ tgpp lag  p o t  
■ gala  b y  rpU pvlog th a t  
bpckpcbp (dup to  fatiguo 
pad  •apomiia)* J u s t n ib  
<m tom # K a - a r ^  aad  li^  
a taatly  i t  bagias Its four
fold work of hsip lag  sootho 
th a t bock. P Issssn t. A t a ll 
dnaggists o r asod 10c for 
t r i a l  s is a  to  N a tio o a l 
Rafaady Co.. SS W . 42 8C»ENAR-CO N. Y. C  DriA. W-1.

The Generous Thing 
Many men have been capabli 

of doing a wise thing, m ore a 
cunning thing, but very few a 
generous thing.—Pope.

Correct Constipation 
Before—Not After!

An ounce of prevention U w orth a  
pound of emergency relief .Why let 
yourtelf SMffer thow  dull Ufeleu 
days because of conittpsUon. w hy  
bnnffon the need for emergency 
mediclnef, when there  may be a 
fa r  better way? T h a t way Is to 
KEEP  regular by getting a t  th e  
cause of th e  trouble.

I f  It's common constipation,due 
to  lack of “ bulk’’ in  th e  diet, a  
pleasant, nutritious, ready-to-eat 
cereal—Kellogg's A ll-B ran-goes 
stra ig h t tw the cause by supplying 
the  “bulk" you need.

E at th is  crunchy toasted cereal 
regularly, d rink  plenty of water, 
and see if you don’t  forget all 
about constipation. All-Bran is 
m ade by Kellogg's In B attle  Creek. 
I f  your condition Is chronic, i t  is 
wise to consult a physician.

WNU—L 1ft—40

Sign of Spring {
Love knows no w inter; no, not 

It is, and rem ains, the sign of 
spring.—Ludwig Tieck.

Miserable 
with backache ?

W HEN kidneys function bsdiy and 
you suffer a nagging beckeche, 

with dliiinest, burning, scanty or loo 
freouenl urination and getting up at 
nigni; whan you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset. . .  use Doan's Pills 

Doan’s are a.pecially for poorly 
urerkitsg kidneys. MilliofN of boxes 
are used every year. They are receni- 
Mcnded Ike country over. Adi yout 
nafghborl

D o a n s  P il l s

Barbara Slansryck la very proud 
at Use gift srtlh which Robert Taylor 
celebrated their first aeyea mouths 
of wedded bliss—a diamond-atuilded 
pin In the abape of a covered 
wagon.

I
' Eight-year-old Johnny Sheffield Is 
a hero, partly aa a result of his 
 ̂role as Tarzan’s aon in a picture 
I made not ao long ago. The other 
' day he and Ann Todd, who’s a year 
' younger, were working in a scene 
for RKO’s “Little Orvie," when a 
water main burst, flooding the set 
knee-deep. Before any of the 
grown-ups could reach them. John- 

I ny swung Ann onto his back and 
marched her to safety.

----* ----
John Farrow, Manreen O’Sulli

van’s director husband, felt so 
strongly about getting into the war 
that he gave up his job and was 
sworn Into the Royal Canadian 
navy; he’s a lieutenant, and off to 
the wars.

----*----
If Edward G. Robinson, of the 

movies and radio’s “Big Town” can 
arranga his sched
u les be and  Mra.
R obinson  will ac- 

I company Symphony 
M aestro  Leopold 
S tokow ski on that 

' m u s ic a l ja u n t  to 
I South America with 
a troupe of young 
A m erican  m usi
cians. Stokowski is 
taking a co m p le te  
symphony orchestra 
with him. composed Edward G. 
of ta le n te d  young Boblnsou* 
American musicians.

----*----
Few people knew bow much the 

Hollywood preview of “Primrose 
Path" meant to Joan CarroU. In it 
she plays Ginger Rogers’ brat sis
ter, and the option on her services 
was written to nm not longer than 
three days after the picture’s of
ficial preview. The contract pro
vided that she would be signed to 
a five-year studio contract if tha 
audience reaction wai favorable toi 
her.

Probably no showing of a picture 
ever meant more to a girL She’s 
done her best, and all she could do 
was sit and wait—to see if a lot 
of strangers liked her. When you 
see it—and it’s swell, don’t miss 11 
—you can Imagine how she felt 
When the showing was over, and 
she learned that she’d won that cov
eted contract, she wanted to em
brace everybody in that audience.

----»----
Ken Murray, master of cere

monies of CBS’s “Star Theater," 
aaya he turned comedian when he 
was fired from bis first stage job, 
which was not so very long ago. He 
tried to crash vaudeville, and « 
comedian who fell sorry for him 
told him that his jokes were terrible, 
and offered to take him along as a 
"straight" man. On his first two 
appearances In that capacity Ken 
got practically all the laughs—and 
lost his job. Whereupon ho became 
a successful comedian in hU own 
right

----m----
ODDS AND ENDS . . . Becauta ha 

hat to knit in teveral scants of “North 
Well Mounted Police," Lyntsa Overman 
it taking knitting lattont from Mada- 
laina Carrolt batsvaan tceisat . . . The 
Ray MUlandt have nomad lhair infant 
aon David Daniel . . . The babyt fr tl 
vitltari ware Ann Sotham and Roger 
Pryor . . . Wallace Raid Jr,, and Can 
Chanayjr,, are occupying tha dratting 
room WaUy’i fmaiout faUsar had taken 
ka wot utsdar contract to PvamouiU 
many yaart ago . . . Elion Draw, of 
“Destiny," hat addad 280 acres la tha 
M tha bought tome tima ago; tha Para
mount Otar la building

Yesterday a lawyer from Bilts loun called on me. He tayt that BilTt wife 
hat gotten potteiiion of these letteri.

By KATHLEEN NORM S

WHEN the mother of a 18 or 
18-year old girl advises her 
against doing something, or 

warns her about it, she Is usually 
actuated by pure affection and loy
alty to her daughter.

She knows that the years between 
16 and 25 are the years when a 
woman who it Indiscreet, reckless.
Inexperienced, can throw away all 
the happiness of her later years.

Thousands of girls do, and live to 
regret It for the rest of their lives.

I But somehow they never will be
lieve that their mothers are right.

■Mother Old-FasUoned.*
"My mother hasn’t the least Idea 

of bow thlnga are today," they write 
me. "Mama la so old-fashioned 
that It's perfectly maddening.
Mama thinks the most innocent 
things are dangerous. Mother 
doesn't want me to have any fun.
My mother is always afraid of what 
the neighbors will think.”

Any explanation of her anxieties 
will do, except that she is your 
mother, and loves you, and wants 
you to grow safely to hcxiorable and 
happy womanhood, and not make 
mistakes.

“My mother talked to me the 
night before I was married," writes 
a Pennsylvania woman, "and if I’d 
taken her advice seriously I might 
have spared myself the misery I’m 
in today. But I always thought of 

i Mother as straightlaced and fussy,
' and I didn’t pay tpuch attention.
She told me always to put Len first 
in everything, and like all brides,

: I  did make a great fuss over him 
at first. We had a dear little boy 
and were very happy for the first 
few years.

Knew Billy as GirL 
“Then a man I will call Billy 

turned up. I had known him as a 
I girL and we bad had a pretty ex
citing love affair, of which I had I told Len. Nothing wrong, but we 
had been engaged, and I thought 
Len ought to know.

“Mother had never liked Billy, 
partly because he Is divorced, part
ly because he Is quite a sport. But 
he is very attractivi to women, and 

I when he showed that he still ad- I mired me 1 didn’t mind making Van 
' A little jealous. This worried Motb- 
\ er terribly, for she adores Van.

"When Billy went away after a 
! short visit he asked me to corre
spond with him. He sent me books 
and articles, once a beautiful hand
kerchief, and once perfume. HU 
letters were amusing and admiring 
and I answered them, saying a good 
deal more than I really fe lt This 
waa about a year ago. We wrote 
each other about every 10 days, so 
I suppose he has at least 30 of my 
letters.

BUTs Lawyer Appears.
"Yesterday a lawyer from Bill’s 

town called on me with a great deal 
of discretion and secrecy that drove 
me nearly mad. He says that Bill’s 
wife has gotten possession of these 
letters. Never having dreamed 
that he was married at all, I was 
shocked beyond words. I said that 
1 had not known that Mr. D. was 
married, whereupon this horrible 
man said, ‘But you knew you were, 
didn’t you?’ She wanU |1,500 tor 
the letters or she will sue for di
vorce, naming me. Some of these 
letters I signed 'Your-little-wife- 
that-sbould-have-been,’ and others 
the pet names he bad given me in
his letters. Our actual relationahip 
was always strictly within the bonds 
of morality, of course.

"I did not close my eyes last 
night and I am half frantic today. 
At first this lawyer said he would 
be here until I decided what to do, 
but he telephoned this morning to 
say he is going back to Trenton, 
and will wait to hear from me. What 
maddens me was that I have never 
been in love with Bill, but only 

> enjoyed thU correspondence as a 
sort of romance. My husband and 
child are my very lifeblood, and any 
thought of trouble at home breaks 
my h eart I do not even know 
that Bill Is married; it may be that 
he needs money and trust! he will 
get it this way. For the sake of a 
home, a good husband and an inno
cent baby do, do help me find some 
way outi"

Thrills a t an End.
Poor Joan, she has had a whole 

year of flattery and excitement luid

I oca; u  
a keys’ Whan ha loft he atkad ma $a tarlta 

to him.

NOVEL BUT GOOD IS THIS ORANGE VEAL ALMOND SALAD 
(Sea Recipes Below)

Household ̂ feujs

Spring Saladfi for 
Spring Tonics

the thrUI of a secret love affair, the 
has made nothing of Len’a right! 
and Len’s dignity, and now ahe ex
pects to be extricated from it in a 
few minutesl The mischief has 
been far too long in building for 
that.

Her only way out U one of hu
miliation and courage and risk. 
Joan has been stuffing greedily on 
poisonous sweets for 12 whole 
months. Now for emetics and cas
tor oil and general wretchedneis.

For the will have to tell the whole 
story to her husband at once, and 
have him get in touch with some 
friend in Trenton, or some city 
authority, who can find out exactly 
what the engaging Billy’s marital 
status is. If he really is married, 
then Van, Joan’s husband, might 
write him, remind him that be has 
some letters from Joan, and ask 
their return. This may work, in
asmuch as Billy may not want 
trouble with bis wife over them, 
should Joan turn the tablea and in
form her of anything that has been 
going on. If Billy isn’t married, 
the matter ii comparatively simple. 
Joan’s husband may ask for the 
letters, thus showing BiUy that he 
knows of their existence, and so 
■piking BlUy’s guns on blackmaU, 
Then forget the whole thing.

Joan Mast Confesa.
Whatever the outcome, Joan’s 

complete confession to her husband 
must be the next step.

"And is it a crime to write to a 
man when you’re married to an
other?" many a young wife who la 
playing with the same sort of fire 
may indignantly demand. No, but 
the advice of Joan’a mother was 
good advice. Put your husband 
flrat Don’t do anything that you 
wouldn't like him to do. Keep your 
men friends, of course. But keep 
them as a wife, not a flirt Act like 
a woman embarked upon a aerious 
business, not a free lance atlU in 
the market for affairs. There’s no 
law against writing letters, affec
tionate, romantic, emotional, to a 
married man. There’s no law 
against making a complete fool ot 
yourself. There’s no law against 
living on chocolate cake and sleep
ing In a bathtub.

Terrible Alternative.
For a long time alter this scald

ing experience Joan will be a very 
meek and devoted little wife. She’ll 
have to be. The alternative, di
vorce, and the surrender of her 
child, as being an unfit mother, la 
too expensive. A few of those 
‘ ‘llttle-wile-that - should -have - been” 
letters would convince any court of 
domestic relations that Joan was a 
pretty flighty parent She’s now put 
a strong weapon Into Van’s bands. 
For months, perhaps for years, he 
won’t believe anything ahe says. II 
she demonstrates affection for him. 
If she cuddles the small boy, praises 
her home, expresses herself as hap
py, Van may look on with a cold 
and unconvinced eye.

So don't despise mother’s sugges
tions, you younger girls. They have 
been won from that same hard 
school of experience that you have 
to face. They form that most valu
able possession that a wife or any 
other woman can have. The Im
palpable, undeflnable. Indispensable 
thing called CODE.

I know of one case in which •  
marriage has lasted, for tha sake 
of two daughter!, for SO years. Tha 
couple are proud grandparents now, 
and approaching old age. But the 
young wlfe'a infidelity In the third 
year ot her marriage deatroyed 
aomethlng of love and trust—some
thing fine and high and dignified, 
37 yeara ago. and It has never bean 
wholly restored. Tha difficulty o< 
restoring it lies in the perfectly 
natural fact that none of us can 
really forget such a h u rt Just want
ing to forget Isn’t tha answer. We 
would All ba able to do th a t

Tima was when we needed sul
phur and molasses, or its equiva
lent as a spring tonic to repair tha 
damages of a winter diet which was 
quite likely to ba lacking In fresh 
fruit and vegetablea. Nowadays 
spring tonics are unnecessary nui
sances, for moat of us, because even 
through tha long winter months, a 
plentiful supply of fruits and vege
table! It available.

But somehow this season creates 
an appetite for "something right out 
of the garden,” 
and it’s now that 
we find salads ot 
fresh fruits and 
vegetables as re
freshing as tha H \ >
f i r s t  s p r i n g  i
breeze. >>«* •

Serving a salad 
la such a aimple 
means of making 
sure that the 
day’s quota of fresh vegetables or 
fruits Is included in the diet

Salads look so cool and Inviting, 
and properly prepared they do such 
a lot toward perking up one’s appe
tite. But they must be inviting to 
look at, cool and crisp, and well 
seasoned.

Wash salad greens carefully, then 
soak in cold water to make them 
very crisp. Remove all brown or 
wilted spota. Dry carefully on a 
towel or place cleaned salad greens 
in a clean sugar sack and shake or 
twirl vigorously to remove the drops 
of moisture that cling to the greens. 
Chill thoroughly.

Simple salads, in general, are the 
smartest—and If they’re to serve 
their purpose as spring tonics, 
they’re the best Salads which are 
too rich, too elaborately garnished, 
or decked out with whipped cream, 
defeat their own purpose, and I have 
a feeling that it’s one reason most 
men dislike salads, because too 
often they’ve had served to them in 
the name of salad, aome queer, 
sticky concoction, with so many in
gredients, so badly mangled, and so 
much garnish, that there’s scarcely 
a salad green to be seen or recog
nized. Men do like good salads, 
though, and you’ll find recipes for 
the kind they enjoy, in my booklet 
“Feeding Father."

When you’re planning your spring 
tonic salada, don’t overlook the raw 
vegetables—shreds of pared, raw 
beets, silvers of carro t and the ten
der young leaves of spinach, raw 
cauliflower, broken into flowerettes 
—la an excellent addition to a vege
table ealad, and don’t  forget that 
Just a suspicion of garlic in a vege
table salad is as important aa the 
dressing t Minced green onion tops 
or chives wU Iserve as a substitute, 
if your family doesn’t approve of 
garlic.

Orange Veal Almond Salad.
(Serves 6-8)

Novel but good ii this orange veal 
almond salad. The orange blends 
with and brings out the flavors of the 
other ingredients. This is an espe
cially excellent buffet salad.

2 cups orange half slicei 
2 cups cooked veal (diced)
2 cupi celery (diced)
^  cup lemon french dressing 
Lettuce ,
Watercress
*k cup toasted almonds

Blend orange, veaL celery and 
french dressing. Put in salad bowl, 
lined with lettuce and watercress. 
Top with tha toasted almonds. 
C3ilrken may be substituted for veal 

PInwheel Salad.
Take halves of grapefruit and re

move every other grapefruit seg- 
menL leaving membrane IntacL

Prepare cherry-flavored gelatin and 
flu empty grapefruit secUohs with 
gelatin. When gelatin has stiffened, 
arrange each grapefruit half on bed 
of lettuce. Place mayonnaise In cen
ter of grapefruit and top with 
chopped green maraschino cherries.

Spicy Sommer Salad.
1 cup vinegar 
% teaspoon whole cloves 
1 teaspoon stick cinnamon
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups fresh spinach leaves 
1 large carrot
1 stalk celery

Boil vinegar, spices and salt to
gether for 10 minutes. Strain vine
gar and chiU. Scrape carroL Chop 
aU of the fresh vegetables together 
until they are fairly line. Dress with 
the vinegar mixture and serve at 
once.

Lemon French Dressing.
St cup lemon juice 
Vi cup salad oil 
U teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon paprika 
1 tablespoon sugar or honey

Stir or shake thoroughly before 
serving. Lemon juice is particular
ly good to bring out flavors in a 
dressing for a meat salad, (makes 
Vk cup.)

May Basket Salad.
Take the desired number of firm 

uniform tomatoes, cut out stems and 
hoUow out the 
center alightly.
Slice rings ot 
green pepper 
about V« inch 
thick, cut in half 
and fasten on to
mato with tooth
pick! to form 
handle of basket 
Place hearts ot 
lettuce and rad
ish rotes (using 
toothpicks f o r  
stems) In the basket Place basket 
on lettuce leaves. Garnish with 
mayonnaise.

Oardeaer'a Salad.
(Serves 8-10)

1 sliver of peeled garlic
1 bead crisp lettuce (shredded)
4 tomatoes (peeled and cut in 

wedges)
1 cucumber (peeled and sliced)
3 young onions (sliced thin)
4 radishes (sliced thin)
1 green pepper (cut in rings)
3 carrots (silvered)
0 slices bacon (fried crisp, and 

crumpled)
1 cup french dressing
Be sure the vegetables arc 

washed, wiped dry, and very cold 
and crisp before 
starting to mix 
the salad. Sprin
kle the inside of a 
large salad bowl 
with sa lt With a 
fork, rub the gar
lic well in the 
sa lt Remove gar

lic. Put In the shredded lettuce, the 
vegetables and bacon, then the 
french dressing. Mix well, so that 
all the ingredients are completely 
coated with dressing. Serve imme
diately.

Would Ton Like to Please Father?
If you want to please father, serve 

him the foods he really likes—sim
ple green salads, beef roast with 
rich brown gravy, and the plain 
“family-style" desserts bis mother 
used to make. You’ll find plenty of 
practical recipes and menus for men 
in Eleanor Howe’s cook book “Feed
ing Father.” Send 10 centa In coin 
to "Feeding Father," care Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinoii, and get a copy of 
“Feeding Father" for your kitchen 
library.
(R alsasad  by W astam  N tw spapar Union.)

Color Is Least Expensive Ingredient
By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOTKIN

Color Is a magic organ lor the 
lady with a house, on which she 
can plky any tune she chooses. She 
can create rooms In swing time or 
rooms in a minor key, rooms In 
waltz tempo or rooms in modem 
harmonics . . . roomt. In short, 
that Interpret accurately the per- 
■onality of her own family. This 
every woman can do, since It is a 
matter of color, for remember that 
color is tha least exi>cnslva ingredi
ent In interior decoration, tha one 
thing we can all affor<L As between 
a room with fine furniture and banal 
coloring and tha room with make- 
ahtft furniture and Interesting usa of 
color, r d  bet on tha latter as being 
more attractive any day.

11 you can afford baauUful furni
ture. so much the better. A woman 
of our acquaintance, who has lelect- 
od both her furniture and her colors 
with a great deal of taste and dia- 
crlmlnatlon. has achieved what we’d 
consider reel success in that the 
result reflects her own style and In- 
taraats.

The walls of the room are painted 
In a putty color and the floor has 
been carpeted In the same putty 
color in a textural broadloom. The 
curtains are taffeta In this same 
subtle shade, and several incidental 
pieces of furniture are upholstered 
in needle point with a putty colored 
ground. The sofa in a dramatic 
broad-striped fabric, with emerald 
green as the predominant color, and 
two barrel chairs In emerald green 
velvet provide Interesting color ac
cent 'Thera are pictures In old gold 
frames, and over the mantel a group 
of seven gilt wall brackets, which 
hold green flowering plants.

Tha furniture Is Eighteenth cen
tury English but In a more diecrimi- 
netlng eisortment than le uauaL A 
break-front cabinet dt noble mien 
dominates an Important wall, while 
a large half-rotmd coffee table, cop
ied after an old hunting breakfaet 
table, haa a copper lined trough for 
growing plants. A large drum ta
ble with Oilppandale chairs drawn 
up is always ready for tea or bridge.
(CoeeaHaatea raaturoe—WNU Sarvtae.)

Leison for April 21
I rab jac ts  and Scriptura U z ts  sa
nd copyrlsh taa by IntarnaUonxl 
at Raualoua KdueaUon; uoad by

MICAH’S VISION OF PEACE

LESSON TEXT—MIcah B;l-9a.
GOLDEN TEX T—And Uiay shsU bast 

th e ir  sw ords Into plowshares, and (hair 
■ p a irs  Into prunlnghooks; nsUon shall 
not lUt up a  sw ord a fs ln s t nsUon, nalth- 
e r  shall they learn  w ar any m ore.— 
M Icah 4:3.

Peace on earthl Why, that Is 
hardly more than a phrase which 
wa recall at Christmastime as we 
think of the song of the angels. Yet 
now Is the time to assure people that 
there will be peace on earth. 
Peacemakers who are now allent 
were striving to bring In a man
made peace, following a wiU-o'-the- 

{ wisp. Let us tell men about the real 
peace which will come when the 

I Prince ot Peace sets up His king- 
. dom. Let us urge upon them the 
glad acceptance of His personal 
kingship in their hearts that they 
may even now know peace within.

Micah warned Judah that their re
jection of God and His love would 
bring them sorrow and judgment 
In the midst of his message, how
ever, be breaks forth into a glowing 
prophecy of the glory that Is to come 

j  during the reign of the Messiah, the 
I Prince of Peace.

I. The Foondatloa of P eac^ - 
»God’s Word (4; I, 3).
 ̂ Vainly do men labor to bring about 
a lasting peace built upon the words 
of men, for the moment there seems 
to be gain in repudiating promise! 
given in the greatest of solemnity, 
they become mere scraps of paper. 
There is no security In such words, 
nor in the guns and battleships used 
to support or to break them.

God’a Word, the teaching of His 
law, walking In His paths—here is 
the foundation for real peace. Micah 
■peaks of the time "In the last days" 
when the people of the earth shall 
go up to God’s bouse to hear His 
Word and to learn to walk In His 
ways. To that blessed and holy day 
we look forward with anticipation 
and joy even as we now bring men 
the message of C?brUt’s redemption 
and Hit peace.

n. The Prince of Peace—Jesus 
Christ (4:3-5).

Tbla beautiful portion of God’e 
Word (end such parallel passagei ae 
Isa. 2:1-5; 11:1-1^ gathers together 
the longing and hopei of peace- 
loving men of every age. Perfect 
justice, the end of all wars, pros
perity for peaceful pursuita, boys no 
longer learning warfare, complete 
social security, universal worship of 
God—what a thrilling promisel

Will it ever come true? Yet. 
When? In the "latter days” (v. 1, 
R. V.). Who has made such a prom
ise? God Himself. Who will bring 
it about? God'a Son, the Prince of 
Peace, who will come to “judge be
tween many people."

Why will men be so blind to the 
"aure word of prophecy; whereunto 
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto 
a light that ihineth In a dark place” 
(II P e t 1:19)? Why will we reject 
Him who la "the day star” (II PeL 
1:19; Rev. 22:16) and who Is even 
now ready to "arise In your 
hearts"?

III. His Coming—As Savloar (5: 
2. 3).

This remarkable Messianic proph
ecy gave more than 700 years be
fore the birth of Christ the exact 
place of Hit birth, so closely iden
tified as to make both the prophecy 
and its fulfillment a testimony to the 
Inspiration of the Bible. Note that 
this was the passage with which the 
priests and scribes answered the 
question of Herod (Matt 3:1, 4-8) 
regarding the place where the Mes
siah was to be bom.

Thus the coming ruler of Israel, 
the Judge of all peoples, the Prince 
of Peace, U none other than the 
Lord Jesus who was bom Into this 
world as the Babe of Bethlehem, 
"a Saviour . . . (?hrUt the Lord” 
(Luke 2:11). Israel rejected Him 
and He had to "give them up" (v. 
3), but the time will come when 
they shall see Him as their King.

rV. His Reign—As King (5:4, Sa).
"Thia man shall be our peace" 

(V. S, R. V.). He It la who "shall 
be great unto the ends of the earth” 
(V. 4); and that can be said of no 
man in all history except of Him 
of whom we sing, ^
Je su s shall reign w here’e r  the sun

D oet his luccesslve journeys run;
His Iclngdom stre tch  from  shore to shore

TIU moons shell w ax andw ana no more.
—U aao WaRs.

Hia shall not be the reign of a 
despoL for wa read that “He shall 
feed hla flock In the strength ot 
Jehovah" (v. 4, R. V.). His ene
mies and the enemies of God the 
Father must be put down, but His 
people will And Him to be tha ten
der "good shepherd" who "glveth 
his life tor the sheep" (John 10: 
11). He Is that now to every be
liever. Sinner, why not take Him 
now as your Saviour, your Good 
ShephercL and join with Hli people 
In looking tor Hit coming at King?

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

KNITTING YARNS
r r a a  ariila a lk a o i-73 (aihlonaBlOOI aam-
t laa. T ram an d o u s  aav in sa . Iw U r P a a ,  

II O ra a S  S („  D apt A. P . A .. Naw T a rk .

SALESMEN
I T 'i  UOTI B If re p e a te r  w ith  p len ty  im m e- 
d la te  an d  re p e a t com m laeiona. No Inveai- 
m en t. Sella  to e v e ry  ty p e  re ta il  d e a le r  
and  s e rv ic e  s ta tio n . S a le s  k it f ree  H u rry ! 
U a W e ra a l.tm D Iv tra e y .D e p t.C -U .C k ie a f# .

BABY CHICKS

CHICKS!* No cuUa. 100 puatpaid ^  
dead Munej order for Prumpt dkipaeM. 

Ltw0 OmmrmiBmt
ATLAS CO., 2631 Ckeutaau, tt. Loula. Ala.

REMEDY
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS d S S f ia .

oi<l to  di^eetfoji ** See yo«r

WELDING OUTFITS
W E L D IN O  O U T FIT S . SS7.7S; E l  EC T RIO  

“  a u p r r lo r  O ^ -A c e ty le n a . 
M all O r d t r  D ap t., UAM IL'TON, OHIO.

ROSE BUSHES 
ROSES

SE N D  Sl.OO F O R  10 EV E R B L O O M IN O . 
Bald g ro w n  p lan U ; 3 rad . 3 p ink , 2 yallow . 
2 w hita . P oa tpa ld . KOkK B IL L  FARM  
BOX L. T Y L E H . TEXAM.

HOUSEHOLD
Q U E ST IO N S

I Tack several thicknesses ot
heavy cloth or paper over the <x>r- 
ners of the table before covering 

I it with new oilcloth. The recov- 
ering job will then be easier and 
will look much neater.

e •  e
Sprinkle chopped, candied gin

ger over thin biscuit dough. Then 
I spread the combination with soft 
I butter. Cut into strips a fourth of' 
an inch wide and two inches long.

, Bake quickly. Serve hot.
a a a

All plants should be sprayed 
! over a t least once a week, using 
: c lear tepid water. In the ordi- 
I nary living room there is certain 
I to be considerable dust, no m atter 
how careful the housewife is. 

a a a
I Place a piece of sine on red-hot 
coals in the kitchen range or fur
nace. The vapor that arises while 
the zinc melts will remove soot 
from the chimney.

a a a
Be careful not to All baking 

dishes too full. Escalloped foods, 
rice puddings and fondues need 
about two inches of rising space. 
Foods m ade with baking powder, 
soda, cream  of ta r ta r  or egg 
whites require a t least three 
inches.

P O N T  SQUEEZE SURFACE

PIMPLES
Don’t rkk scarring your akin and apmd- 
lag infection by aquaesing unsightly 
pimplaa and blsckhaada. Just apply 
pow^uUy aoothing Zamo—amasingly 
Buccaisful Doctor'i formula which (yuick- 
ly rolisvaa itching oorenea and otarta 
light ia to holp natura promota FAST 
bailing. Raoulta from tew days’ uaa ol 
Zamo should thrill youl Its marvaloue 
medication has long been approv^ by 
Isadiog skin ipecialwU. So cfcan, dainty 
—yot so EFI’ECrrrVE. Ointmnt or 
Liquid form. Uaod in bast hooMa yet 
cosu only 354, 604, $L

Preserving Grin 
Care to our coffin adds a nail, 

no doubt; and every grin, so 
m erry, draw s one out.—John Wol- 
cot.

Pull the Trigger on 
ConstifK^on, and 

Pepsin-izeAcidStomadiToo
When conatipetkn bringi on add indi- 

geatioa, bloating, dizzy apells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad brath. your 
Btomach ia probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested focKl and vour bowela don't 
move. So you need both Pepein to help 
Ixeak up faat that rich undigested food in 

u-stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
trigger on those lazy bowels. So be

Opposition Helps 
Efforts against tha truth aoma- 

tlmea help its progreaa; the seal and 
tha guard only make it more dear 
that the Savior rote from the dead. 
—Broadut.

youri 
the  tr

Altralsm
Let nothing be done through strife 

or vainglory; but In lowliness of 
mind let each esteem other better 
than themselves.—Pbilipplans 2 ,1.

Prayer af the Rlghteeua 
Tha effectual fervent prayer of a 

righteous man availath much.— 
Jamaa 5, IK

Membera af Chris*
Know ye not that your bodies are 

the members ot OiriatT—1 Carlnthl- 
ans fl, IS.

■ure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach comfort, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowds. Teats prove the 
powerof Pepein todisaolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. Thia is how peptin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your CDOstipetion. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also ̂ t s  Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, txx). Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwdl’s Lax
ative—Senna with SjTup Pcpain at your 
druggist today I

Noblest Work
Princes and lords are  but the 

breath of kings, “ An honest m an’s 
the noblest work of God."—Bum s.

IVHY SUFFER Fanctionl

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

iy d U  C. Ptokhawi's V egetable C e e p e e ir i  
Was H atead T baaaaiila I 

Few w enaa today do not kaas so sm  alga at
(aiKtIoaal troubla. U arb a  F<n>‘va aatlaaa 
VoURSKUT gstuas f U aaa.aioody.aw sam ,

■ AaBtaaoed latofy—your work too Boab lor yoa— 
Tkoa try  Lydia B. Ptakkaw’s Vagstabls 

Coatponad te  help quiet u sa tm a t aarwA 
raUara ao a tk iy  pals (erawos, beabaaha 
basdsaka) and weak dW y Calatlat a p ik  
doa ta  InaatJosal disorders. For orar #1 
ysaia Flak haw’s CowooiuM kaa halind hau- 
diads of tkoooaada el weak, 
voaa wawaa, Try tU

Good Meichaidise
G a Bg CONSISTEIITLV Advartitgti^
•  BUY ADVCimSBD QOOOS •
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What’s New in County Communities
Round Top News

Irene Brown, Correrpondent
Mr. an #  Mrs. John Ipwtn oT Sny- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves 
and aon. Tonunle Don, of China 
Orove vlalted Sunday as Kueate in 
the home of Mr. and Miu. R. O. 
Orowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oraliam of 
Oolomdo City spent a while recently 
In the H. J. OUl home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Mull and chil
dren oi Canyon vlalted Sunday with 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Roes Beenutn.

Nettle Fay Martin spent the past 
week-end with MeU» Fa^’e OUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jadtson EUlls and 
diUdren visited Sunday wnUi the 
Walter Brown family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boa’Un of 
Ackerly and Oordot\ Stanfield of 
Iiamesa spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parker and 
family.

Othal Ellis spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs Ijce Holladay at 
Xra.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
After a two-iUTck visit with rela

tives in PVirt Worth and DalUus 
Mrs. J . B. Adams arrived home last | 
Monday and therefore the news- j 
letter this week Is short. |

Some damage was done here by 
Oie freese laM week. Injuring In par
ticular the gardens and fruit trees.

Congratulations are extended Mr. 
ssnd Mrs. Leverctt Lewis on the ar
rival of a new daughter wiio has 
been named Doris Faye.

Mr. and Mr.-' R. L. Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Jones and J. B. Adams 
attended church at Arah Sunday.

We liave electricity In this com
munity now and we arc e.-̂ poclally 
proud of electric lights in the two 
churches.

The Home Demcnstratlon Club Is i 
to meet Thui-sday (todayl with Mrs. I 
Homer Spence to quilt tiie club 
quilt with the names, and set a , 
time to ; f w ho is the lucky one t o ' 
be given tli<- quilt. |

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspoodent
Plainview boys have organized 

a softball team, and had some live
ly gamm Sunday vdth Bethel and 
Oaimp Springs.

Misses Alzada and Connie Pogue 
of Merkel visited the past week-end 
In the D. M. Pogue home.

TTiomas Bertram of Clyde spent a 
few day’s last week with Frlncona 
and J. N. Eicke.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Roa«n visited 
Sunday with n'latlves In the China 
Orove community.

J. O. Hale and children J. O. 
Jr. and Lavema, of O'Doivnell, and 
Edna Earl Corbcll of Snyder were 
week-end guests In the Cuitle Oor- 
be 1 home.

Bemarr Smith of Lubbock vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with hlc 
father, I. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pylant 
and children spent Sunday In the 
Life Baker home near Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Weller and 
children visited Sunday In the O. 
C. Iherm an home In Roanwll, New 
Mexico.

V. M. Head and children vtalted 
Sunday with E. L. Floyd and fam
ily in Uoyd Meuntain.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
baby spent Thursday witli the R. 
N. Corbells at Ira.

Wanda Lavon and David taPour 
visited Sunday as guests in Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Elling
ton in the Lloyd Mountain oom- 
iminlty.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Corretpondenl

Lee Lane of Port Worth was here 
the post week-end and visited with 
l»b sisters. Mrs. Sam Wooten and 
Mrs. Sam Beaver.

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Mts.“ w !"f . 
Mathis. Mrs. J. H. Landrum, Mrs. 
J. I. Boren and Mrs. J. N. Llnkle

Crowder News
Lola Mac McKinnej, Corretpondenl

Those vl.slting Sunday In the F. 
A. Connell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McGaha. Oera'dlne Pitncr, 
Prances ond J. C. Eadee.

Mr. and Mns. Albert Page visited 
Sunday In Post. Mrs. Page and chil
dren, Billie and Bobble, arc- -going 
to remain theiv for a few da>.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McOowen end 
wn from OTtonn: 11 vhi'ed recently 
a- liU'St.s ,n fh ’ hom. < .' S. E. Mc- 
Cew'-n .-'.lid l.imll:'.

1 / re .' M ili-lirl! t  th e  k -

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now :r,- i. f. O':' 
sliiip \V (
of-toW! w

V .■ 1..1ACKT'i: ■ N., V.i r: . .
. \ : -  ‘ ,\V \11 .

A. I. P O T F F T
r ’-v

'n  l Piivd '.
I W urlu r  bor.
! Aitin .’1 : n  
t;. I .\v.- . .
Kundr

:h Ma B 'll

! C!

;l

Ibert B'.ik Iv v ■ - 
C.ih.n ll.inly- ia-t

V n;i ' V,'. J  r.-il-
V \ c . > ;

; attended the zone meetlixr of the 
Methodist Missionary Society at 
Heiunlelgh last Thursday. Mrs. J.
H. Landrum gave an Inlerestiiig 
account of her trip to Plalnvletw to

I the Woman's Missionary Confer- 
[ ence.
' Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Boren and AoUe 
Boren went to Iiubbook Suivday 
to take Mrs. Roxey Atwood home. 
She has been here for several weeks 
visiting in the home of her broth
er, J. I. Boreti.

Tlie afternoon of April 12 the 
So-and-Sew Club met with Mrs. 
Vibe Patterson and spent the even
ing playing forty-two. The hostess 
served tasty refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes return
ed last week from Big Spring where 
.she had visited with relatives for 
several days.

Last Saturday the electricity from 
the REA lines was turned on all 
over our community. There has been 
a big sale of electric ice boxes, irons 
and other eleotiical equipment.

Last Week Sam Wooten sold h4s 
Help-Your-Self Laundry to Mrs. 
Eldith Browning. It is now located 
a block north of the Predbyterian 
Church. It u  being cqui]>pt'd with 
new electric washers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J: Belcw went 
to Lubbock Friday. TTieir son, Ross. 
retum ;d liome wTth thorn for a 
week-end visit. Also Mra E. V. Bo>’- 
ton of Lubbock came home with 
them and staved until Sunday. 

James Toikle of Abilene spent
I. .-':. week-end with his parents, Mr. 
a ad Mrs. J. M. Tinkle.

The Methodist Mlscvlonary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mr<. 
C. P. Lnr.drum.

Mrs. Ed Ix’mons and son. Jer.e, 
wi-m to Ackeily ll,^t t : k to vblt 
Mr and Mrs. Ji ê Pylant.

L- . rsiri;. ‘ y , number of 
ticr. of I>\v y Lu-.l.-.' me- h's 
f inn i.nd I: ind him with hi.- fa ’m
V.-. : :. Jit- h" h i  lllr.r ,s Ir. hi.;
1 •111 1. r. 0 v- or'-’inT Wif n tructor--
.’ i ‘. u 'll i .1. B. W ; I'l num.

County Line N ew s! IHartin News
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•  Coma in and this beauty. 
The rnorf conve.-.i jnt''table-top“ 
ra.-iga you ever saw. And it 
burns kerosene — the fuel you 
con r-’_; c.-ary-.-.-here.ond always 
Mt low cost. Oven burners slide

P E IF E C B C ? ;

( lo 4 in e .

MidilR-fft 
Vurt II kite H 't i  Ulu

out in front for easy liohting, 
end can bo used (with fc ljin g  
stove fromo supplied at sir.all 
additionol costl os a scpcrolo 
2 -burner stove. Easy term:, ond 
your old stove taken in trade.

•Wcant-Link Co.

< ’
V. 1 h. r p . Mi . 1. id 
Cl. I.i.iji.im .

M. .incl Ml-'. Citn.l'-v i 
I ii'i I'-.i o: Acketl;. w-. r ■ li> 
day to ;vc her patniit'. Mr. and 
Ml . Olivei WilL.

The Li.ly fajiilly had .''-vtial rola- 
11U-.1 f..' tl.iir gue.ts t:u' pa; t w, 
end. A brother. Prank Liliv, of Ab'.- 
.ci.e, prcT.ciied at the Church of 
Cliri-t iiitarday nigli'. SunU.iy 
moiii.r.g, and Sunday n:r.ht.

n ie C.iilosa C ub n e t at the 
li'iiU.' of Mr:. Clarence Dowdy last 
T’k 'day .’.fternonn. \  .:a’.:id plate 
wa;, .ened  to Ihcsc prcixnt. Tlic 
I'timiGjii W.I-, ijx-iit pdiwn bridge. 
M -. it. O. Wed.tc\U'i111 Men high 
Ci.-i i' and Mrs. Jc.-, e Browniiiir 1< w

.-'tul f.
La.st week John Siavrly w nt to 

Bii.id where )u- atu-ii.ii .; t,,ie Prrs- 
byitry. lYom tin re lit- w. nt tn 
HiailoVille to attend mooting of 
the ]'MC-le bo.u'ci ol ilio p nitcntiary 
o;' ui.ieu lie is a iiicinbcr. T>i.a 
week ill- i.s attendin'-' a cor.cl ve of 
I he Ctm,,Uihu.ary ai Git iiivilic.

Mr . H. C. Fiouincy v.ry buA' 
•thee days takng the c<. ii.^u;.

La.st Maoiday night ill,- 3o-ard- 
Sew Club eiiter.aincd tlir.r hu.s- 
haii'Js with a lorty-twe party rd llic 
Ik me of Mrs. C. F. L.uidiat ii.

Mrs. W. R. Payne, Corretpondenl
Planting Is the order, of the day 

In this section.
Mr. and Mx.s. J. A. Payne of Shell 

Camp a t Rank-bi visited relatives 
here over the week-«id.

Mr. and Mr^. Robert Dunn of 
Ackerly and Mrs. Hodnet of Vin
cent visited Sunday with relatives 
at Triangle Randi.

Mr. and Mrs, O. P. Stewart Jr. 
vlalted at Colorado City and Bu
ford last Sunday.

Mr. tuid Mrs. L  F. Dunn and Mrs. 
W. R. Payne returned home from 
Lanieea PYiday wlvere they attend
ed the 14bh District Oon/erenoe of 
the Parent-Teacher As-sociation.

The Tilangle Club met last week 
frith Mrs. Doyle Orty. Next week 
the club will meet with Mrs. Hei-rter 
on Tuetiday.

Mrs. Cecil Ea’Win and Mrs. W. W. 
Hester attended the Mitchell County 
Council of Home Demonsttatlon 
Clubs last week-end.

Ehieryone is Invited to attend the 
Parent-Teaclier Assoolatlon meet
ing to be held Friday afternoon. 
Plans are miderway fw  a cotumun- 
ity sing-song and formal installa
tion of officers oil Tuesday nbdit. 
May 7.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Ouests In the Ode Stuard home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Horton and son, Hitloii Ekirl, ol 
Ira and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes 
and chidr'en of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Robinson 
spent the week-end In Sweetwatei 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gantt.

Mi^. Newton Is on the sick list 
this week. We wkh for her a  speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McElyea ol 
Sylvester spent Sund.iy In the Mc- 
EUyea home In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson and 
soiv>. J. W. and Clifford, visited 
Sunday in the hcmie of Mr. and Mrs 
Clark Nicki In Ennis Creek.

J. M. Booth-e and hi.s mofliei 
ipenl the week-end in Muleshoe as 
gv.*.-:ts oi rrlatlvcs.

Mr. -iiid Mr.s. L'jUirr Pambro vis
ited r.'e ntly with Mrs. Mi-stl'. Ror- 
ge. t'in . v.-lio b. In ihe Sn^-der Oen- 
,ia! H0f;:.i:iil.

‘A'o'.d w.g , nci-ivfd hire this w:-r-k 
If th deu.ll of J i . e -  . i'A- '! ol 

.11. M.'. -rndw ii W.1- W!- I ki,.--v\n 
j%- o'.ti tv;'.,: of til... ceinr.-.-.iii.iv-

Mr. and . J. O. I-?e‘.’li ana 
,..ri '. t Win; II ’.. of „,.-r.nici. f'. 
.1 ■ 'll-;; ;n the W. W. Aj '.:! r.'On t int
ui.d

. W. W. And; r'l'in . pera i.v.,v
rl; in An irme with hr-r s(,s^.- 

M.-. V. O. Wau,on.
M.-. nnd Mr.s. K.tlon Andvr-sin 

aii<! .''11. Daiyle, from B p*- ', vLit'd 
la t week with iil-s p.uiiit;, Mr. 
and Mrs. And.isoii, Cieta Pent An- 
denou -. croriiimau'd them home for 
an exte-nded visit.

Mrt. Fay Gibion, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Tomerhng of 

Mineral Wells visited 'ast week in 
the Joe Norris home. Mr. Tomerllnir 

I and Joe Norris spt'nt several days 
I recently In Southern Texas. The 
Mineral Wells couple returned home 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arttiur SmiUi of 
Fort Worth visited recently in the 
Allen Armstrong lionve.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Armstrong 
and son, Donald, spent Sunday in 
the Tom Brook.s home In Betliel. 
In the afternoon they visited the 
oil wells In Ira and the J. Wright 
Mooar Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Irby Weaver and 
baby ^pent Sunday with her par
ents.

Mrs. L jnn Parker was 111 Sun
day morning but Is Improving at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ix-mons 
spent the week-end wltli friends In 
CixMbytoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Van Winkle 
frus in Colorado Wednesday.

Morahall Oibson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at their hoove In 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier of 
Midland spent the week-end with 
her parents.

ThLs community extends sj-mpa- 
thy to Mr. Musgrove In the death 
of his sister. Mrs. Foust, of Chil
dress who died Sunday morning, 
April 7. Mrs. Fou-st would have beer. 
88 years old In a fem' days. Mr. 
Mu.'grove's birthday Is April 14 and 
he had planned for a  celehrat'Oti 
together with his sister on their 
birthdaj'S. After receiving a tele
gram early Sunday morning that 
hts sLster had suodenly passed 
away, he left for Childress to a t
tend tl'.e funeral.

Thf»re’s No Santa 
Claus . . ." Til..; Ih n'I H’.’ to 

tv'- 11 .V fire

 ̂ 'I ■ i-li-'
 ̂ ■ r '■ i'. 'i  !' ' tliiiir lo aI -'v:: > t-).,uv

LI- I T.\! K Y( 'U
ABOLT lN.sl,i .̂V\a:

Elmer Louder

Want to Own 
Your Own Home?

HERE’S WHY IT’S EASY NOW-

I.—“An investment in a home of your own under the FHA/is the safest 
and surest way to save.” *A new FHA Plan is now in effect that is more liberal. 
You can now build a home of your own with a down payment of only five per 
cent, which may be represented by the building lot.

2.—Building costs are lower now. But many exfierts predict that a rise 
can be expected very soon.

3.—Skilled workmen are still available in the building trades.

Come In Today—No Obligation

RAKDALS LUMBER CO.
C o r n j i l c t o  H o m e  l i u i i u i n p :  S e r v i c e

I f  It’s OFFICE SUPPLIES You W ant-The Times 
Has What You Want or Will Get It Within 4S Hours’ Time

If a -iiniiber of a cuauii;;! c .*i!i ;w 
nr.;. j.Ur’.-s'a.siii. lic'V. (Uc'ccl c-nr,;r-
:i;aa minieclatoly.

WIN A BEAUllFUL FIESTA &0-PIECE

Dinner Ensemble
(Service for Six)

To win. you do not have to buy anything! No obligation, 
come into our store I rid.iy or Saturday this vieek.

Just

FREE
Prep to ca.-h 
adult, a.s long 
ax the .'uppiy 
lasu. a regular 
size can of

P L A X
the ttjlorf ul new 
unlvT's-al f ■!-
tah tl'.P-t nrv- 
one can ra ,lly 
apply

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY!

HERE’S WHAT THE 90 PIECE GENUINE FIESTA 
ENSEMBLE INCLUDES:

1 Vegetable Dish 6 Fruit Juices 
I Pl.'ittcr 
1 I tility Tray 
C Knives 
6 Fork,
6 T easpoons 
6 S oup  .Spoon.s

6 Tups 
fi Saucers 
6 I.uni hron Plates 
6 Bread and Rut

ter Plates 
fi Fruit Dishes 
fi Ice Teas 
6 Tumblers

6 Stirring Spoons 
6 .Vsh Tray 

Coasters 
1 Suger and 

Cover 
1 t'rcanirr

Here’* All You Have to Do , . .
1 - -Come ;o our riuie i l i i . week-end and see the PIjAX 

Color I'lesta.
- Oei your free sample of PI^AX.

-See PLAX Fif'fa  fB;".liioii.s for your home and learn 
the s..n,,;e fai't.i which make PLAX the universal beauty 
fii.l.-- ; f'lr all enameling.

4 Or: your conte.st blank on which to write this simple 
25-wo'.d /.tateinent tellltig In your own words why PLAX 
Is the universal beauty finish 

5 —Mall or bring your enuv blank back to this store 
within one week after you re</-.e U.

6. -Von may win thti local contest. Only your friends 
a;;.-l :a i-.,iibors will romi>ete. The Judges will lie three well 
known and impartial local peop'e who are neither owners 
or empk-ye^ of this store. Their names will be displayed 
In the ctore and your entry will be Judged eolely on merit. 
Aral reoiember literary or writing .skill Is not necessary. So 
be ture to come in this Friday or Saturday and get your 
contest blank at our PLAX Color Fleet*. Don't miss this 
r-iport unity

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER U.'MBER.MEN

Change now to OIL-PLATING...
and “the old gray engine
seems more like she used to he**
A t b irth  her cylinder walls were alm ost like m irrors. T he 

m ore o f th a t  polish you w an t to  keep, th e  m ore you w ant 

your engine o il -pl a t e d  by changing now  to  pa ten ted  
Conoco G erm  Processed oil.

OiL-PLATiNG in  your engine, like chrom e-plating on 

bum pers, stays constan tly  pla ted  u p . F o r an  apparen tly  

m agnet-like  a ttra c tio n  comes to  G erm  Processed oil 

from  its  m an -m ad e  ex tra  ingred ien t, so th a t  engine 

p a rts  are surfaced w ith  their close-held shield o f o il - 

PLATINO . . .  drain-proof.

R em aining fully  pl a t e d  u p  in  th e  highest-speed en

gines, OIL-PLATING plainly keeps W ear from  doing Sum m er 

"business as usual.”  W ear once th riv ed  during  s ta rtin g  

periods, b u t now before the  s ta r te r  ever s ta rts , you r o il- 

pla ted  engine is ready-lu*bricated—a  positive s tep  tow ard 

preserving the old gray en g in e .. .o r  a  new one. O i i .-platkd  

cylinders long keep the ruundness o f you th , and  tlia t m akes 

your Germ  Processed oil keep. C hange to d ay —to  Your 

M ileage M erchan t’s Conoco s ta tio n . C ontinen ta l Oil Co.

C O N O C O  G ER M  PROCESSED O IL
OI L - PL AT ES Y O U R  E N G I N E
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SLOGANS AND WAR

* W* were sloganeered Into the U*  ̂
wer—at least a t a partial cause. “11 
England and France are licked our 
turn is nex t"  That one pulled 
heavily. “This Is a world war ol 
democracy against autocracy. Our 
place ia on the side ol the democ
racies—they are lighting our war." 
Boiled down to “make the world 
sale for democracy" that was a 
honey.

There It a good deal of doubt as 
to whether they were fighting our 
war but there It none whatever that 
we fought theirs and did It in time 
to win it. Then we paid a lot for 
it. We asked for nothing and got 
considerably less than th a t

About the only difference between 
the sloganeering approach in that 
war and this Is that this time It is 
working three times as fas t

“Fighting our war" was what 
Jimmy Cromwell said to Canada 
and, while he got an official spank
ing, no small part of the press on 
the eastern seaboard said he spoke 
the truth, or at least what most 
Americans think.

1 doubt 11 he spoke the truth. 
West of the Alleghenies at least it 
has been my observation that most 
Americans think no such thing. 
“Our turn will be next" is a varia
tion of the “democracy" theme of 
“fighting our war" but it packs

two keys to a cabin by Lida 
Larrimore

o  MACIAS MU1N— WNU S B V K I

THE 8TORT THUd FAB

C harm ing, w ealthy G abrlella (G ay (or short) G raliam , engaged  to Todd 
Jaiiew ay. re tu rn s to a  cabin  in the M aine woods sccom panled  by a  friend, 
K ate OUver. The idea ol a  stay  a t  the cabin occurred  to her when she received 
a key to it (otiowtng the death  ol her godfather, Uncte John Law rence. The two 
girts notice th a t som eone is living in the cabin. K ate suspects th a t G ay knows 
the IdenUty of the m ysterious occupant. The m jrstery m an retu rns. He is John

previous years. Im m ediatelyHoughton, a  young doctor whom Gay had known 
(iay  asks him  by w hat righ t ha la t  
lian her own. Ha, too, possesses a

, la hlg
•ta les  courteously th a t ha will leave. Looking a t him  In the doorw ay, her old

a  you .  . .
aggressive, O sy  asks him  by w hat righ t ha la In the cabin. His righ t, aha finds, 
ia g rea te r  than  her own. Ha, too, possesj 
to It from  his Uncle John, G ay’s godfather.

ssesscs a key, but m ore than  th a t, la heir 
G ay la high handed with him , and he

(eellngs retu rn . She knows th a t be is m ore necessary  to her than is Todd Ja n e 
way, the m an she Is to m arry . G ay , asks John to reconsider his decision to 
leave. The next m orning brings a  different feeling, and John decides to rem ain  
(or his vacation—one m ore week. The night before G ay and K ata a re  to retu rn  
home to New York John gets an u rgen t request to caU a t a  nearby fa rm . Gay 
accom panies him while he ca re s  (or the patient.

WUAT’8 WRONG? 1 DID IT 
BEFORE 

(Thomot for Atsociattd tVeurpopors.) '
more weight. It slants toward the 
strategy of “self-defense" which is 
something most Americans would 
fight for if they thought the need 
existed.

It becomes very necessary then 
to study this “our turn next" busi- | 
ness. In the first place “our turn 
from whom?" The World war and 
everything that has happened since 
shows that It takes a great superi
ority—maybe as much as 3 to 1 in 
men and materials conclusively to 
smash an enemy. Remember that 
Germany was never defeated in bat
tle— and neither was Finland. I

There was nothing approaching! 
any such superiority on either side 
in this war—neither in being nor in 
prospect There are possibilities of 
some astonishing development such 
as devastating proof of mass air 
power—but those are growing dim
mer every day. Starving or eco
nomic strangulation of Germany may 
be possible, but that also seems less 
likely as more facts become known. | 
As that fades, so also fades the like
lihood of an interior revolution' 
ousting Hitler. |

There, of course, remains also the 
possibility of a smash across bor-i 
der fortifications—a suicidal holo
caust—but it is clear too that this' 
would also take an overwhelming 
superiority at the point of attack. I

Incidentally, there is a popular 
misconception here that such an at-1 
tack would kill more men on the 
offensive side than on the defensive. I 
It could if the offensive didn’t have  ̂
the required superiority in men and ' 
metal but not necessarily otherwise. i 
A study of great Twentieth century 
offensives by Major Phillips in the' 
current Infantry Journal makes this 
quite clear.

’There Is probably no such superi
ority on the western front and, 
whether there is or not, any offensive 
would kill so many on both sides 
that the toll would shock each fight
ing nation and the world.

Whether this becomes a bloody 
war of movement or action or a 
white war of nerves and strangu
lation, neither side has much hope 
of coming out of it cither with total 
victory or with enough strength left 
to tackle us In 20 years—especially 
not if we arm on the plan we have 
adopted.

It would be a lot safer, and cheai>- 
er for lu  In blood and money, to 
count on these things to avoid Us 
being “our turn next" than to keepi 
repeating that we are sure it will; 
be unUl we sloganeer ourselves Into 
another terrible trimming and m ake' 
It our turn, not only next but now, 
by self-hypnosis.

ECONOMIC WARFARE
The argument of Mussolini and 

Hitler that they are not safe without 
an access to raw materials has 
been pooh-poohed by their enemies 
abroad and our Interventionists. 
This column carries no torch for 
those gangsters, but that doesn’t go 
to the point of saying that black is 
white.

If this war, and the World war 
nave proved anything, it was that 
the lack of such access at least lays 
any nation open to an enemy which 
can control such supply.

While there remained any sub
stance of the old doctrine of free
dom of the seas and neutral rights 
under international law, this new 
development did not have so much 
force to dry up the conunerce of 
the world. Those rights and free
doms are gone with the srind.

Tbe World war demonstrated that 
economic war is frequently more 
deadly than mUitary war. Cut off 
m nation’s imports and you can 
starve bar to her knees. It was a 
great object lesson to all nations, 
i t  brought the post World war frenxy 
for “sclf-ccntalnmeDt"

CHAPTER IV—Continued 
—7—

“You should have gone back,’’ John 
•aid as he slipped in behind the 
wheeL “They would have taken me 
or 1 could have stayed here all night 
Do you realize that it's nearly three 
o’clock?” He released the brake and 
the car moved out into the road. 
"What do you suppose Kate is think

ing?"
"The worst probably.” Gay moved 

closer to him in the narrow seat 
■’What is i t  a boy or a girl?"

’’A boy." She was unconscious of 
Having moved toward him, he 
thought Wonderful to have her here 
very close to him. wearing his 
sweater, waiting for him to ride back 
to the cabin. Not real, of course, a 
piece of a dream, a part of the 
strange intimacy of this night they 
had spent together.

"I heard i t "  Her voice was 
hushed. “It sounded like a furious 
kitten. I'd like to have seen i t  
I’ve never seen one so—small."

"TTiey improve with age. He had 
a close shave. It’s the first one and 
there were complications. I'd have 
given my soul (or hospital equip
ment That—’’ He broke off abrupt
ly, then added with brusqueness in
duced by embarrassment and the 
fear that his enthusiasm might bote 
her. “I shouldn’t have let you in (or 
this. I didn’t know it was a baby. 
Why didn’t you take the car back 
to the cabin hours ago?"

“I wouldn’t have missed i t "  she 
said, still in that hushed and won
dering voice. "Nothing as real as 
this ever happened to me. I should 
think that doing what you did tonight 
would make you feel like—God."

“Good Lord!" he said, trying to 
conceal the pride and pleasure her 
comment gave him. “I didn't do 
anything she couldn’t have done for 
herself. Made it a little easier, pos
sibly. There’s too much sentimen
talizing over doctors," he concluded 
severely.

“Oh, John, don’t!” she cried with 
soft vehemence. “Don't be ashamed 
of—enthusiasm."

“I’m not actually," he admitted, 
moved by the sincerity of her voice. 
“Only you’re always so controlled 
and—detached. You've made me { 
(eel that enthusiasm is—naive."

“I know! I hate it!” she cried. 
“We’re all that way, my friends, I 
mean. We think it’s smart to be 
bored and disillusioned. We avoid 
any display of emotion as we would 
avoid a plague. Even Todd and I—’’ 
She paused.

The roadster dipped down into a 
hollow where fog moved before the 
head-lights in wraith-like shapes. 
John felt his hands trembling on the 
wheeL

“Don’t talk about i t  You needn’t  
I mean. There’s nothing you’re 
obliged to explain."

“But I want to,” she said earnest
ly. “I could have gone away let
ting you think what you pleased of 
me but someone else is involved. 
This—yesterday morning when I 
pulled my act on the float I must 
have given you a very unfair im
pression of Todd. I’m not being 
forced into this marriage."

John gave a short laugh. “I could 
scarcely have that impression," he 
said.

“None of the things you probably 
think are true," she went on. “We 
didn’t merely drift Into an engage
ment It wasn't propinquity or the 
fact that both (amiUea hoped and 
expected that we would marry. I 
suppose that would have put us off 
each other, if anything. We’re nei
ther ol us lambs which could be led 
to a sacrifice without a good deal of 
bleating."

Presently she continued. “I like 
Todd better than anyone I’ve ever 
known," she said, as though she 
were explaining the situation to her
self as well as to him. “We enjoy 
being together. We think the same 
things are amusing or sad or ex
citing."

“I should think that would be an 
excellent foundation for marriage," 
John said as she paused.

“But It isn’t enough. It’s all too— 
What were the words you used?— 
controlled and detached. We hold 
things too lightly." Mounting pas
sion darned in her voice. “Todd 
shouldn’t have let me come here," 
she said.

"Let you?"
“Oh, I know.” She gave a low 

rueful laugh. “He couldn’t have pre
vented my coming. But if I’d cared 
enough for him 1 wouldn’t have 
needed to come. If he’d cared 
enough (or me he would have tried 
to keep me there with him. If—’’ she 
oroke off, and added; “I meant to 
correct the unfair impression of 
Todd I’d given you. I’m not doing a 
very good job."

He Ignored that. “Why did you 
come. Gay?" he asked.

’Tve wanted to tell you.” Her 
/olce was quieL now, very thought
ful. wholly sincere. ‘Tve been afraid 
to try. It doesn't seem reasonable, 
I'ven to me. I had no idea that you 
would be here.”

“I know that." John was uncon- 
{Cious of the (act that he had slack
ened the speed of the car. With his 
eyes still fixed on the road ahead, 
le waited for her to continue.

“I’m not afraid now," she went 
<n after an interval of silence. "To- 
iight, while I was waiting (or you. I 
bought of Unele John."

“YasT" ha aaid, bending toward 
ter.

“Do you auppoee that when you 
ire—dying," aha asked simply, like

a child puzzling over a mystery be
yond its comprehension, “ that some 
especial wisdom ia given to you?” 

Her phrasing of a thought he'd 
had, startled him with its similarity. 
He remained silenL his weariness 
gone, every nerve in his body sud
denly tense and alert 

“I thought of that tonight” she 
went on without waiting fur a reply 
to her question, “while you were 
bringing that baby into the world. 
When realities touch you. pride 
seems unimportant. I’m not afraid 
to tell yoi/now. I wanted to come 
back to the cabin because I’d felt 
intensely here. I’d been both happy 
and unhappy and not ashamed of 
either, no bidden emotion beneath 
mockery for fear I’d be thought sen
timental and naive.”

“But you were so young then. 
Gay.” John drew in at the side of 
the road and stopped the motor, 

"And have you—succeeded?”
“1 was disappointed the night Kate 

and I arrived. I realized how fool
ish I’d been. The cabin was as 1 
remembered It but I had no feeling 
about it untU—"

Her voice which had been com
posed trembled to a faltering stop. 
She glanced up at him and he saw. 
in the light from the dashboard, the 
tears on her lathes, the uncertain 
half-smile on her lips, the melted 
stars in her eyes. His arms went 
around her, drew her close.

“Gay,” he said. “Darling! I love 
you. It’s a relief to say I t  I’m 
not afraid either. Ob, Gay.”

She turned so that her cheek 
touched hit. Her arm went up 
around his neck.

“John!” the cried softly. "Ob, I 
was afraid it wouldn’t happen. 1

“You’ve made me feel that en
thusiasm Is—naive."

was afraid I’d go away without hav
ing really been with you. Or that 
you would. We’re both so stubborn 
and proud and ridiculous. ” She 
laughed, half sobbing. “John!"

“I couldn’t have gone while you 
were here,” he whispered against 
her cheek.

Her arm tightened. Her hand 
moved in gentleness from hia tem
ple down along the thin line of his 
jaw. “I couldn’t have either. It 
was always you. It was because you 
had been there that I had to come 
back. I loved you awfully that sum
mer and have always since. I 
thought just being here— But it 
wouldn’t have been any good. T ^  
night Kate and I came—the cabin 
was just as I had remembered i t  
But I had no feeling about it until I 
found your sweater, this sweater, 
and knew it was you who was 
there."

“That old sweater. It was new 
the summer you were here. You 
remembered!"

“I remembered everything, how 
you had your hair cut short ao It 
wouldn’t wave, your hands—I could 
have drawn them from memory— 
your crooked smile that disapproves 
of me, the way you walk, all the 
things that make you—you"

“Oh, Gay! You make me—I can’t 
say—” His love (or her, ao long held 
In check, broke through the re
straints he had aet. Logie and com
mon sense were lost in a rushing 
flood of tenderness, passion, rellet 
They had this time togrther, now, 
tonight. The past was blotted out 
and the future obscure. They were 
together on the small secure island 
of the present. 'T ve  wanted you 
so,” he said in shaken phrases. 'T ve 
ached to hold you like this.

C H A P T E R  V

Kate roused, opened her eyes, 
blinked at the llghA coming In 
through the window beside her bed. 
She had forgotten to draw the shade 
when she had retired, she thought 
She had forgotten to undress, too, 
apparently, since she seemed to be 
fully clothed. That was a little care
less, tf  say the least. She stretched 
under the blankets, blinked again 
and remembered.

Her eyes, wide awake now, flew 
to Gay’s bed at the opposite end of 
the room. The counterpane was 
draam smoothly over the plllowa and 
Gay’s white wool robe lay flung

across it as it bad lain since yester
day afternoon. Kate glanced at bar 
watch. Nearly half-past seven. She 
threw back the blankets, sprang 
from the bed, stood listening.

She glanced In the mirror above 
the low chfist of drawers. Her face, 
colorless from anxiety and fatigue, 
glared back at her in the morning 
light. What a fright ahe looked! 
Not that it mattered. She was glad 
she’d done what she had. She’d 
wondered, last night, how she would 
(eel about that this morning. Gay 
would be furious. Let her. There 
were limits to patience and toler
ance and being a good sport Last 
night, at least, she hadn’t let her 
sympathies run away with her com
mon sense. I

How treacherous sympathies were! | 
Kate, brushing her long sandy hair, | 
felt hers stir beneath anxiety and 
exasperation as she thought of Gay 
and John. They were so obviously J 
in love with each other, romanti- j 
cally in love which was more dan-! 
gerous than a mere physical attrac
tion. Not that he wasn’t physically 
attractive. He had charm and good | 
breeding. His characteristic gravi
ty, lit by flashes of humor, was ap
pealing. He was sensitive, but Gay 
couldn’t dominate him, which, for 
her, must be unique and intriguing. 
In that quality, call it strength of 
character or stubbornness as you 
please. lay, she supposed, his strong 
attraction.

What was that? Kate dropped her 
brush on the top of the chest They 
were here. They were laughing to
gether. somewhere, close at hand. 
Her first reaction was a light-head
ed sense of relief. She opened the 
bedroom door into the main por
tion of the cabin.

The sound of laughter reached her 
more clearly. She smelled bacon ! 
frying and toast and coffee. Relief I 
sharpened into Indignation. They 
were laughing, were they, having 
breakfast, while she worried. Kate’s 
back stiffened. As she walked 
through the living-room, she glanced 
at the telephone against the walL 
She was glad she had done it, she 
told herself, steeling her sympa
thies, resentfully forcing from her 
mind an unjustified feeling of gttilt

But she wasn’t so sure she was 
glad when ahe came to the doorway 
of the kitchen. Sympathy, (or a 
sentimental momenL took prece
dence over indignation and anxiety. 
They had built a roaring fire in the 
wood range and were cooking break
fast together. Gay, wearing his 
sweater, too large (or her, the 
sleeves rolled back to free her 
hands, was toasting bread. John, 
standing beside her, turned bacon in 
the skillet Steam rose from the 
coffee-pot, curled in a wreath above 
their heads. Sunlight streaming in 
through the two east windows lay 
over them, a promise, a seal of ap
proval, a benediction.

They were not aware of Kate 
standing in the doorway. Their (aces 
bent over their separate tasks were 
absorbed and smiling. As she 
watched, their glances lifted and 
met. They broke into soft laughter 
though no word was exchanged. 
Leaning toward her, his lips brushed 
across her hair.

The light caress, significant of a 
new relationship, banished sympa
thy and sentiment Kate stiffened.

“Well!” she said crisply. "For 
two people who’ve been out all 
n ig h t-’’

“We didn’t expect to be so long.” 
Gay interrupted. “John had a baby. 
It took all n igh t”

“What!" Kate’s hands grasped tbe 
sides of the doorway.

“A Mrs. Whittaker had a baby," 
John said. “I merely assisted."

Kate drew a steadying breath. 
"And what did you do?” ahe asked 
Gay.

“1 waited for John outside In the 
car.”

"I’m surprised you didn’t—as
sis t"

“I wanted to. John wouldn’t  let 
me."

Kate felt her lips twitching In spite 
of the very real dismay that weight, 
ed her spirits. "I’m glad he had 
that much sense,” she said. "You 
couldn’t have telephoned, I sup. 
pose.”

“There wasn’t a ’phone."
“I am sorry, Kate.” John roused 

from the trance-like state so alarm
ing to Kate. “You must have been 
frantic. I tried to send Gay back. 
But you know how she is.”

“Just a spoiled b ra t” Gay glanced 
up at him, smiling.

“The toast ia burning,” Kate said.
“Heavens, yes!” Gay snatched the 

rack up from the stove.
“Can’t you keep your mind on 

your work?” John took the rack 
from her. Their hands touched, re
luctantly parted. Gay gave a laugh
ing cry.

“Can’t rouT The bacon la burned 
to a crisp."

“Good Lord!" The rueful smile 
widened Into his engaging vgrtn. 
“Will you cook this breakfast 
Kate?”

‘T il have to, 1 suppose,” she said 
grumpily, “ if I’lf  to have anything 
fit to e a t” She took the skillet from 
John’s unresisting hand and 
marched to the sink. “After you’ve i 
had breakfast you’d better get stme 
sleep. We can't start for New York 
today.”

A sudden bush fell upon the room. 
Kate could not see their faces. She 
was scraping burned bits of bacon 
from the skillet into the sink.

“The Northfleld garage couldn’t 
cope with the generator,” she went 
on. “I left the car there and that 
boy with the teeth brought me back 
here last night. They kindly offered 
to take the car in to Machlsj to
day. That means, I suppose, that it 
won't be ready before nIghL I'll 
be glad to get back to cIvUUatioo 
again where it doesn’t take f jrsver 
to get something done.” She tjrned. 
“Where’s the rest of the baeea ot 
have you—”

/T O  BE  CONTINUED)

ALLOW FRESH AIR, 
SUN. FOR CHICKS

Range Outside Advised for 
the Young Birds.

By Roy S. D earstyn*, H aad of Poultry 
Dopartm ont, N orth (jaroUna State 

CoUtga.—WNU Sarvica.
The chicken is primarily an out- 

of-door bird, not a “hot bouse 
p lant"

Yet in bad weather, birds need 
some protection against cold, rain, 
and drafts. Many poultrymen have 
a tendency to confine their birds 
more than necessary.

On warm, sunshiny days give the 
birds, especially the young chicks, 
a chance to range outside. Exer
cise in the sunshine will help de
velop vigorous birds.

But the ranges should be clean. 
It is better to keep chicks inside 
a clean house than to turn them 
out on a dirty range.

Poultrymen who buy their chicks 
will find it pays in the long run to 
buy only good quality chicks from 
reliable sources. State blood-tested 
chicks from the near vicinity are 
usually best

Don’t overcrowd chicks or grow
ing birds. Give them plenty of fresh 
air without exposing them to drafts. 
But don’t overheat them, either, for 
this will lower their vitality.

It is also a good idea to watch 
laying birds carefully. In the sea
son of heavy laying they are sensi
tive to changes in feed and manage
ment

To prolong production in the 
spring, start feeding a wet mash at 
the first sign of a slump. Give tbe 
mash early in the afternoon, plac
ing it in troughs in such quantities 
as the birds will readily clean up in 
20 to 30 minutes.

HCW-ioSEW
4 ^  Ruth W yeth Spears

S tra n g e  F a c ts

01Might in Mite 
Ream of Love 
150-Mile Shat low

I
C The most powerful permanent 
magnet of its size in existence is 
a piece ot sintered alnico, mads 
recently in a General Electric lab
oratory. This bit ot alloy, which 
is smaller than a thimble and 
weighs less than three-quarters ot 
an ounce, can lift and hold 200 
pounds, or 4,450 times its own 
weight.
fl. The longest love-letter in ths 
world is at the British museum4 

It was written by one of Queen 
Elizabeth’s courtiers to his lady, 
and runs to 410,000 words, on over 
400 sheets of paper.
C. For more than 250 years, Fin
land has required both men and 
women to be able to read and 
write before they are married.
C. El Piton peak on Tenerife, ths 
largest of the Canary islands, 
rises abruptly 12,200 feet abovs 
the Atlantic ocean and, at sun
rise and sunset, casts a shadow 
nearly 150 miles.—Collier’s.

Bees Find Nectar Supply 
Varies as to Localities

Local conditions, soils, and cli
mate teem to influence the nectar 
supply of plants from which bees 
gather their raw materiaL Science 
has not solved nearly all the prob
lems raised by the bees in their 
search (or honey materiaL W, J. 
Nolan, bee specialist in the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
notes that alfalfa is a good nectar 
producer in the area west of the 
Mississippi river, but is of slight 
Importance to the eas t Buckwheat 
honey is well known (or Its dark 
color and characteristic flavor but 
nearly all of it comes from a rel
atively small area near Lakes Erie 
and Ontario; elsewhere in this coun
try buckwheat is a honey plant of 
only slight importance. White clo
ver is widely grown and is a first- 
class honey source, but In certain 
localities it gives the honey bee lit
tle or no nectar.

U O W  to cut a flared dressing 
table skirt without fullness at 

the top, is something worth know
ing. You may be making a 
smartly tailored affair of white 
pique with pink bindings and but
tons, like the one shown here; or 
an under lining for a full skirt of 
transparent material.

The diagram shows how to 
make a pattern for half of the 
skirt. The center front may be 
placed on a fold of the goods in 
cutting if there is no front open
ing. Cut the paper by the dimen
sions in the diagram. Mark point 
A in 14-inches from the upper 
left comer. Measure up from the 
lower right comer a distance 
equaling the length of the skirt 
from A to the left edge of the 
paper and mark point C. Connect

these points with lines drawn, as 
shown.

• • •
NOTE: The new 32-page edi

tion of Book 1—“Sewing for the 
Home Decorator,” shows three 
other interesting styles of dress
ing tables, with detailed directions 
for making. Also slip covers, 
draw curtains; and numerous 
household articles. Write Mrs. 
Spears for a copy, enclosing 10 
cents to cover cost. Address:

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

T h e Questiona

? A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

Protecting the Waterfowl
Grazing by cattle and other do

mestic animals destroys waterfowl 
food and cover and frequently 
causes the loss of eggs due to tram
pling. On areas frequented by large 
numbers of waterfowl, grazing 
should be confined by fencing to pro
tect the best nesting cover, says 
Successful Farming. Small grains 
like barley, oats, or wheat should be 
broadcast oo waste lands where 
pracUcaL Such grains, relished by 
game birds, augment available food 
supplies and tend to hold game on 
the farm.

In the Farm Lot
A 10 by 12 foot brooder house will 

provide ample accommodation for 
100 or even 200 day-old chicks.

• • •
In recent years many poultrymen 

have found that local markets are 
best for both live and dressed poul
try.

• • •
Unless cows have an abundance 

of pure water to which they can go 
a t any time, milk flow will be af
fected.

•  •  •
Jumbo eggs must weigh at least 

20 ounces per dozen. They are worth 
more than other eggs because of 
their size.

•  • •
In the United States, the cotton- 

picking season averages 100 days 
and is the most cosUy operation In 
the Industry.

•  •  •
Ten hens entered in a New York 

egg laying contest recently estab
lished an average production record 
of 308 eggs per bird in 51 weeks.

•  • •
Mouse girdled apple trees may 

be restored by bridge grafting, la 
which young active sciooa bridge 
the gap across the ruined bark ot 
the tree.

•  • •
Most of the market ducks in the 

United States are of the White Pekin 
variety.

•  • •
Well cured green alfalfa and «ffo- 

ver hay make very good sources of 
green feed for poultry. *

• • •
In 1937 the Department of Agri

culture reported 3,030,000 sheep on 
farms in the state of Montana.

• • •
American agriculture is now said 

to use more machinery than any 
other one Industry in this country. • • •

The hens need to be happy to do 
their besL

• • •
Poultry is kept on 85 per cent of 

all (arms in Minnesota.
• • •

* Wool Is being bought while still on 
the sheep in Argentina.

• • •
The egg yolk contains virtually all 

of the vitamin alphabet 
• • •

Platforms for water fountains 
keep chicks out of filth that eollecks 
around the fountains.

1. How does a wedding in the 
Samoan islands differ from our 
ceremony?

2. A word or group of words 
that reads the same backward or 
forward, as “Able was I ere I saw 
Elba," is called what?

3. Which is written, libel or 
slander?

4. What ia a popinjay?
5. Which are the three largest 

countries in the Western hemi
sphere?

6. What are water chickens?
7. How long did Benjamin 

Franklin attend school?
8. Can one’s front teeth be re

ferred to as molars?
9. Can a trademark be regis

tered in the United States patent 
office before it is in use?
10. What Revolutionary heroine 

carried water to the troops?

Self-Preservation Was 
Farmer^s First Thought

The old farmer and his wife vis
ited the menagerie. When they 
halted before the hippopotamus 
cage, he remarked, “Darn’d curi
ous fish, eh, ma?"

“That ain’t no fish,” she an
nounced, “ that’s a ,reptile I" And 
so the argument began. It pro
gressed to such a point of violence 
that the woman began belaboring 
the husband with her umbrella.

The man dodged and ran, with 
the wife in pursuit. Finding the 
door of the lion’s cage slightly 
ajar, he popped in and cowered 
behind the biggest lion. On the 
other side of the bars stopped his 
wife, and shaking her umbrella at 
him, shouted, "Coward 1”

Costly E rran d  
The longest and costliest errand 

on which a telegraph messenger 
was ever sent took place in 1899 
when a boy carried a Western 
Union telegram from Philadelphia 
to Pretoria, South Africa. The 
message, in which 21,000 Ameri
can school children wished suc
cess to Oom Paul Kruger in the 
Boer war, was carried 12,000 
miles and cost $2,300.—Collier’s.

The Anawera

1. There the wedding ceremony 
consists merely of eating cake to
gether.

2. A palindrome.
3. Libel.
4. A dude.
5. Canada, Brazil and the Unit

ed States, in size according to the 
order named.

6. Water chickens (Florida gal- 
linules) are birds abiout the size 
of a chicken, squawk like hens, 
swim, but rarely fly. They are of 
the rail family.

7. Two years, between the ages 
of eight and ten.

8. Molars are back teeth. Front 
teeth are incisors.

9. No, it must be in use on mer
chandise or services.
10. Molly Pitcher.

O -C e d a r Itl
Clean aw ay  the muggy film and 

leave a silken hiatre
Mother, add O-Cedar Polish to your damp
ened cleaning cloth and apply ihtil to dull 
and listleta furniture (woodwork or floor!) 
iiul likt jta ’d  wtub ibm. Soon (he ugly 
him of winter dirt is gtm and your lovely 
wood amilei back at you with a cUan and 
warm, toft siUun lustre. Ask for gratuaa

Moes, WAX, DUSTUS, CUANItt AND 
O-CIDAt n.T AND MOTH SPAAT

Most Adorned
Loveliness needs not the foreign 

aid of adornment, but is when 
unadorned adorned the most.— 
Thomson.

INDIGESTION
Saosatianal Rdi'f fraa lndi|tMiaa

and One Dm* Pmvaa ItIf ta* Snt d<M qT UU> pMMaU'lutliir llttM Mjc! ukIM dowa't Snu f<M t)» (UUM sad M*
-----'-u  «Il«r rw l*'« MPwî iKvd

I M UMl n t  DOCmjEMONKT BACK. Tklm

•Mdr nUtl. ••■ f lww.

Wise Among Fools 
Those who wish To appear wise 

among fools, among the wise men 
seem foolish.—Quintilian.

TRT JUST TWO PROPS OK m  
*• '̂ TIIOSE-PRIPP1I(6A60I(TOMCOU» 

I-PEMETRO HOSE DROW.

QUALITV AT A PRICE ITil* OwtBtewdlwe Bl«d Flweel Swwdleli Ckceeee . T dr iOdeNifclMddgecuerLBS COMWAMV, ST. Louia, tAanouMKENTî Veiled df
ird—  ' tdd4 l | i n  • d^e lUI*

toRHI
turn

t1
CodT. IMO by

M A D E  BY K E L L O G G S  I N BAT TLE CREEK

I U K E  A U  THE M ILDNESS I CAN GET 
IN MV CIGARETTE. CAM ELS BURN 

SLO W ER AN D  SMOKE SO MUCH 
lllO Eft AND ( D O U R

In mcmt laboratory tettt, CAMELS 
bomod 2)94 ituw*r than the nveraae 
of Ibn 1) other of the larsctt-ttUins 
braodi tetted — ilowcr iban tmy o t 
them. That meana. oo tbe avenfA a 
laiohlaa Mm eoual to

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR-

OUMELS
SLOW-RURNNfQ COSTUER TOBACCOS
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Helping Farmers ^^Live”
A story earned in (Saturday’s dally newspapers of 

the state reflected one of the preoent efforts we believe 
has been paramount in the present national admlnis- 
ratlon's program of things—that most of this govern
ment spending we have heard ao muett about In re
cent months has had as Ita ha&lc principle the help
ing of people to help themselves.

I tie  story we refer to  was one tetlng of the talk 
made by an asidsiant of the Parm Security Adnilnti- 
tratlon to county superviaors of the FBA meeting In 
Dallas FT-lday. He said of the purpost's of the FBA; 
"Our job Is to find a way lor fanners to continue «o 
make a Uvlng on the land, and to make that our first 
object, rather than prompt repayment of loons."

In other words, this department of government 
admlni-stratlon of public funds in an endeavor to 
make the entire country self-supporting reveals the 
objects that New Deal “aglners** try not to ever see. 
That a  vast majority of fanners being assisted by the 
FBA appreciate the efforts of their gorvemment to put 
them on their feet is proved by reports maoe at the 
Dallas meeting that more than 80 per cent of the 
loan installmenta due to FISA In Texas have been paid.

The Times does not pretend to endorse all the 
New Deal policies practiced the past few years, but 
It hastens to give recognition to such efforts of lend- 
ing assistance to those wtio need it. TTie FSA has 
helped many a  fanner to get a  new start; the F^A 
has permitted thousands of citiaens to own their own 
homes, who oherwiae would never have owned them; 
REA has helped put electric service Into millions of 
rural homes that would never have known the con
veniences of kilowatts without the government taking 
a  hand.

A Community Center
People congregate where there is something offer

ed to them tn the way of profit, dlveislon, entertain
ment. relaxation. Grown foBu appreciate opportuni
ties for changing their routine of work, budness 
activities and “dally grinda" just os eagerly as do the 
children when play time comes a t school or home.

There are few places where our cltlacns can find 
the setting for such actlvlLlcs in Scurry County. In 
fact, practically the only public places for such re
action are on the school grounefe of our county schools.

There is a dire need foe a  public place of amuse
ment, recreation and diversion In Snyder—a placr 
where all Bcsiny County people will feel free to come 
and enjoy its opportunities whenever they wish. Some 
of our citiaens are talking of such an enterprise.

Permit your home county paper to picture what 
It belles'es would be worth many times Its cost In 
contentment of Scurry County people, an attraction 
to tiwusancts of outsiders to our area every year, and 
he pride of every mother’s seal and daughter: •

We approach, walking with our family, an at
tractive arched gateway, fashicxied of native stone, 
covered with beautifully flowering vines, which an
nounces overhead “Scurry County Park.” Along well- 
kept wraVc.s. fringed with grass and flowers, we enter one 
of West Texas’ finest community centers. The large 
building ju.< Inside the entrance is a convention hall, 
equipped with kitchen facilities, to care for large 
gatherings: the floor can be cleared of seats for In
door athletic events, military drills of our National 
Guard, meetings of Boy Scouts, aumen’;  clutxs; can 
be utilised as dlap’.ay space for our annual Lower 
Plains Pair, and a  thousand and one other purposes. 
Nearby buildings are the American Legion hut. Boy 
Scout hut. Public Library, green house, memorial hall, 
first aid station—all built Into a  central theme of 
symmetry.

Beyond we see a large clearing for appearances of 
traveling .•hows, circuses, carnivals (rentals from 
which would go a  long way toward making the project 
self-supporting). Off to the left is the rodeo grounds, 
with peimanent pens, oosrals, chutes, etc., opening 
Into a  hu te  arena Which Is surrounded with grand
stands tha t will seat several thousands. Tlie arena is 
used not only for the rodeo pertormances, but foe 
pagants, concerts, football games, and all sorts of 
contests and displays during the aimual fair; the 
grandstands are fashioned from stone, placed half- 
submerged In the ground to save materials.

Tb the right Is a permanent playground, equipped 
with small game courts such as teruUs, roque and 
■oftball; slides, swings, strides, see-saws, sand piles; 
a swimmlnK pool, operated c«i an actual cost basl.s; 
tables, beiKhes and water facilities for public arvd 
prtvate picnics.

All this was built by a forward-looking, never- 
quitting group of enyder and Scurry County people 
working with government agencies that furnished 
much of the equipment and practically all the labor 
. . .  for Scurry County people who had previously 
gone to neaihy hustling cities that sensed the necessfty 
of such enterprises and had attracted these people, 
with their money, to th d r  placeo of amusement and 
education.

We’re talking about a passiblllty, a probeblUty, a 
iMcewity—a  reality for people with vision, with tne 
future of their community a t heart, wrltH wills to go 
after worthwhile enterprises.

Current Comment

THE TIMES I 
MARCHES ON . . }

TW ENTY-SEVEN YE.UIS AGO 
From  The Snyder Signal, 

April 18. 1913

Overshadowing the finding of a  prehistoric ele
phant's skeleton recently la the new dlscovcey by 
Dr. Sellard.<i of a 150-pound, egg-ohapped sandstone 
face unearthed in East Texas. . . . Pound in Hender
son County, the stone image unearthed by Dr. Sell- 
aids loss sU nt eyes, holes for nose, mouth and chin, 
and la conceded by paleontologlats to “represent one 
of the very few evidences of ancient man a sculpture 
In exlstenee."

By LEON Gl'INN
Farmers adopting practices which tend to defeat 

the purposes of the Triple A program during 1940 will 
be deprived of-all or port of their benefit payments, 
the state AAA office a t College Station advises. . . . 
The eight practices defined by the AA as causes fur 
suspension of paynients may be secured a t any county 
agent’s office. . . . Strangely enough, five of the prac- 
Uccs are woven around landlord-tenant relationships.

★
InformaUon received this week on the program in

dicates the FBCC will furnish all (xMton material and 
ticking upon the request of the rospecUve state Triple 
A offices. . . . The Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration committee will determine the eligMxllty of the 
applicants, obtain the mattress material from the 
FSCC and distribute it through the county units of 
the extension service. . . . Scurry and other counties 
of Texas, having both a white county agent and home 
demonstration agent, may participate in the cotton 
mattress program. . . .  In instances where desirable, 
arrangements csui be mode in counties for negro fami- 
Ues. which shouM be done m every county by all 
meano—only one negro family out of 12 having ade
quate bedding facilities.

★

West Texas book lovers are becoming dubious of 
a New York book firm that offers a  free book to new 
members, then charges stiff lees for first editions on 
a nation-wide basis. . . . This particular firm, accord
ing to representatives of an investigating agency, then 
hires a Dcleware firm to take care ot collecting for 
the books, with divers threats and a  general display 
of undercover methods employed to get John K. 
Public in a comer. . . . High-handed methods of this 
sort are convincing book lovers more than ever they 
ought to buy their books from Texas publishers, who 
do not speoiaUze in all-night cocktail parties, summer 
trips to Europe and a  lot of other Idlosyncrecles that 
remind one of ceitaln decaying monaxcles In Europe.

it
Very few people outside of Washington are aware 

of the fact tha t the Comptroller General’s Office will 
probably be in the midst of a  bitter rorw within the j 
next four wcek& . . . The trouble originated when 
this government blue-penciling agency ruled recently 
that the OCC has been violating the law by requiring 
oontracton building CCC camps to hire only imion 
labor where possible. . . . The Civilian Conservation 
Corps’ new director, James McEntee, is downright 
mad over the ruling, since he continued the policies 
of his predecessor In hiring union labor. . . . That a 
labor union, or a couple of doren of them, caiuiot lead 
the ComptroLer's Olflce around is something observers 
.say McEntree can not successfully get around.

★
Methods of liquefying wxiod in such a  way that It 

can be boiled like water in a tea kettle were described 
to the American Chemical Society a t Us meeting last 
week In (Cincinnati, Ohio. . . . Steam of the boiling 
wood, for example, can be separated Into virtually all 
of the commercisdly valuable chemicals tha t form the 
wood In its original state. . . . The ,lndustr*al name cf | 
liquefying wood, known as distillation, wras reported 
by Professor Harold Hlbbcrt of McGill University, 
Montreal. . . .  By subjecting wood to high preesuros 
in a  sealed tank, whose atmosphere Is pure oxygen, a 
liquid results .altnost as clear as water.

★
Honoring* the first negro ever commemorated on 

a U. S. postage stamp, the Portoffice Department re
leased April 7. on Tuake,?ee’s Pounder’s Day, a 10- 
center wrlth Booker T. Washington’s picture on It.
. , . Booker T. Washington, known as theagreatest 
of pioneer educators among the colored race. Is shown 
on the stamp a t about the time he founded Tuskegee 
Institute in Alabama In 1881. . . . Release of the post
age stamp with the profile of the ex-slave mi it has 
caused some caustic criticism In the deep South, but 
has been accepted as Just “another stomp’’ by the 
Intermixed races of the North.

★
Despite the fact limited farmer Income the pnst 

year was an upsetting factor in Texas economics, 
rural families of the state spent more than $500,0(X).000 
during the year to Improve their kltcliens, living rooms 
and bed rooms. . . F’igures released by the Texas Ex
tension Service show that almost $207,(X)0 was spent 
last year on kitchens, $1()2.(X)0 on living rooms and 
$214,(XX) on bedrooma by both women and girls. . . . 
Ehpeciaily Imixntant to lumber yard men and home 
fixtures concem.s, the above data shows a definite up
ward trend In the living standards of rural people In 
all parts of the state.

★
Despite the progress made In conservation work 

In the pa-st four years, America's farm land is .still 
wearing out faster than we are able to restore It, 
Henry A. Wsdlace, agriculture secretary, reports. 
Althouih a considerable amount of progress has been 
made In contouring and terracing American farm 
Itinds In their entlreity, the onward march of soil and 
wind eronion Is continuing to make 2,(XK).(XX) acres of 
crop lands barren esudi year. . . . Not until the Ameri
can farmer can control erosion by strip cropping and 
careful conservation measures, and our tensmts be 
assured of a home on Uie land In nsUo to their ability 
to build up and conserve our fosUy eroding topsoil 
with the fullness of the farmer’s day be breaking. 

★
Probably one of the roost prscUcal steps token by 

the AAA and the FMersi Surplus CXimmodltlel Oor- 
porstlon within reoent nsonths to reduce the mount
ing swiphes of short staple American cotton Is in
auguration of the cotton mattress demonstration pro
gram. . . . Now getUi^ underway In Sourry County.

W. Taylor and T. H. Free were' 
here Tuesday from Ira with nine 
boles of cotton, which they sold for 
something over 11 cents a pound. 
The presence of so much cotton on 
the local market gives a  look of sub
stance to material oonditlonf.

Mrs. VashU Monroe, special dep
uty ot the Eastern Star order, vis- | 
ited the Roscoe otiapter Wednecalay 
night and Instructed the membeni 
In the secret work. AlWr the meet- i 
Ing cream snd cake were served, j

W. J. Cagl, u promoter of Polar, 
a-as soliciting a bonus for the Claire- I 
mont & Polar Railroad Company j 
here bids week. '

Cagil found only one real booster 
and tliat wa- a ludy who own.'d a 
hen that had been coopea up to 
keep her from setting. Alter talkJig 
to’ the givat Mexican atlilete, she 
let Biddle out to help pay the bonus.

Manager Duckett will make tele- 
jihone connection witli the Dallas 
excursion train os soon as it ar
rives here next Thursday. -;dving 
both ICKUl and long distance serv
ice.

A report became general.y circu
lated here early .Monday morning 
Unit there was scarlet fever in town, 
and as a precaution agahvA a spread 
of the dlse^ase the city council met 
In a called session to consult over 
the matter.

County Health Officer, Dr. H. E. 
Rosser, stated to the council that 
there were three cases in town.

Ma>e»r Noble announced the ap
pointment of Dr. W. R. Johnson 
as city health officer.

Walter Wilks, the electric light 
collector, got up against some sort 
of an electric battery the other day 
and has since been carrying hU 
head and one finger around in 
bandages.

When pressed by friends to tell 
how it happened, ao as to avoid 
suspicion of a social cyclone or 
domestic dlHwder, he said lie was 
working on the light mactilnery 
and his props slipped out He fell a 
distance of about six feet and de
clared he saw a thousajid stars.

The Signal Is authorized to state 
that J. T. Davis of Colorado City 
has purchased the machinery of 
Snyder Steam Laundry and will 
overhaul the entire works. He will 
put it In condition to make the 
plant first claw In every respect.

Sidney Johnson was In town Sat
urday with a bunch of coyote hides 
he was settling with the county 
for at $1 each.

The grand Jury of Kent County 
was In session three days last week 
and adjourned without returning a 
single bill of Indictment. They 
started an investigation of Inquiry 
into an alleged violation of the local 
option law and the fellow got iicared 
and plead guilty.

When he is not in Washington 
presiding over the Senate, John 
Garner is a typical Texan—a friend- 
ly neighbor and an ardent aporta- 
man. E'olkp who drop in at hia 
Uvalde home uaually find him tend
ing the chickens or raking up the 
back yard, but hia love of a vigor- 
oua outdoor life often aends him 
hunting or fishing at some remote 
camp for daya at a time.

Vice Preaident Garner, now a 
leading preaidential candidate, ia a 
stalwart American whose political 
honesty and integrity atem from 
the aimpiicity of his home life in 
Texas. Born and reared on a Bloa- 
som Prairie farm, he became a 
country lawyer and editor before 
beginning his notable career of pub
lic service. Today he still cherishes 
his ties with small-town life in 
Texas.

Pleasant Hill News

DermottNews Lloyd Mountain

SIX YEARS AGO
From the Scurry County Times 

April 19. 1934
Bankers from 15 counties are 

scheduled to gather in Snyder Sat
urday. Tliey will be here, 50 or more 
strong as delegates arvd vlsltora at 
the Manhattan Hotel for the Bank- 
era Association.

Local bankers, headed by A. C. 
Alexander, cashier of Snyder Na
tional Bank, will entertain the visl- 
tcra a t the Manhattan Hotel and at 
First Baptist Church.

John Doyle, president of teh First 
National Bank at Levelland, and 
assoclati(m president, will be In the 
chair during the day. Other of
ficers of the group are as follows: 
M. R. Duffle, Brownfield, vice 
president, and Paul Hardwick, cash
ier Of the Citizens National Bank, 
Lubbock, secretary-treasurer.

Bed MoGlnty, Snyder's red-faced, 
red-headed punCliing star, went to 
Louisiana not long ago to make 
himself a  name in the fistic world.

By taking a knockout decision in 
the second round of a fight a t 
Shreveport several days ago. Red 
mounted into the headlines, for he 
had licked one of Louslana’s sons, 
Millard Wyman.

Water has fallen from the skies 
in jumping drizzles in a t least a 
portion of this trade territory since 
Saturday.

The skipping showers, accom- 
perJed by light hall and sliiditly 
damaging wind. IxaMe practically 
covered the area with at least a 
half-inch of rain. •

Snyder Lions are planning to a t
tend the District 2-T convention of 
Lions International, to  be held at 
Colorado City Sunday, Monday end 
Tuesday, A committee composed of 
C. Wedgeworth, Abe Rogers, R. H. 
Odom and Willard Jones is making 
plans for the trek.

A rollicking crowd saw Its first 
local boll game Sunday afternoon 
when the Snyder Black Tigers 
Nnacked the Tahoka Hfeh Steppers 
to an corners of thp lot. The score 
was 20 to 7.

Rev. Phillip C. McOahey, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church for 
four years, announced a t the con
clusion of Sunday mornlng'a serv
ices that he will tender his official 
resignation Sunday, April 22.

TWO YEARS AGO
From The Scurry County Time*, 

April 7, 1938
Exactly 30 famUleu were wiel- 

oomed to Snyder during the first 
three months of 1938 by the “Wel- 
oome to Snyder” Aeeociatlon, com
posed of a  number ot local burineen 
and prafeuBlonal ooiioerne.

Mrs. W. B. Landrum of Tyler will 
be principal apeaker on the pro
gram when the Methodist Woman’s 
Mlaoionary Societies of Northwaut 
Texas convene In Snyder for a three- 
day conference April 19-20-21. All 
sessions will be open to the publlu.

Mr*. J. E. Sanders, Correspondent
The Cactus Club of Fluvanna was 

entertained by Miss Jettle D. El
kins Tuesday night a t her ranch 
home here, Merl Zo Smith, Joe Lan
drum. John A. Stavely, Patsy Snod
grass, Jack Turner, Madaline Smith. 
Cheater McDonald, HeUv Odom. 
ETlzabeth- Miller, Junior Smith, 
Kandy Brown, Oleta White. M. J. 
Browning, J. R. Brown, and Leslie 
Squires were present.

The REA power was turned on 
here last Friday. We arc ail very 
proud of the U ^ts.

Dr. and Mrs. O'Dell Ryan vis
ited Sunday afternoon In the Ban
dera home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams are 
still cn the sick list.

Mrs. Sallie Scrlvner has been 
visiting In San Angelo for several 
days, he returned home last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Greenfield 
of Crane spent Tuesday night with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins visited 
Sunday with their daughters, Mrs. 
Red Boss and Mrs. Tom Heard at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Mrs Heard re
turned hocne with them. *

Mr. and Mrs. Seaiy and family 
vialtcd In the J. T. SuUenger home 
Sunday afternoon.

C o n ^ tu la tlons are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heard who were 
recently married. Mrs Heard is the 
lormer Mias Juanita Elkins.

Mrs. Olga Daniels of Post visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Perlman.

Ndbody learns how to Invest ex
cept by Investing, and the early 
experience Is always costly.

Erdice L. Reynolds, CorretpondciU
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carlisle of 

Monahans and Mrs. A. T. Nicks and 
Ray MOssioigi.l of Snyder attended 
church here Sunday and were din
ner guests of Mrs. Bob Allen.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. 
Mozell Roggenstein and the little 
daughttr of Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Sturdivant. They are both In the 
local hospital for medical treat
ment. Mrs. Ray Sturdivant is In the 
hospital in Roocoe for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis and 
daughter, Vivian, of Ebmis Creric 
visited with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rog
genstein, Sunday aXtenvoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Bailey and chil
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Roggenstein Sunday night.

We are glad to announce that 
Mrs. Travis Rhoodies and Miss 
Ethel Lynn Hays have been reelected 
as our school teachers for another 
year.

Even the weatlier was very cold 
last Thursday and Friday, there

was a  large crowd attended the rab
bit drive and killed many of the 
rabbits. There was plenty of food 
served both days.

Miss Geladra Harless Is visiting 
thsl week with a lth  Mrs. Wajme 
Smith and family of the Pleasant 
Hill community.

Too much advice from the out
side is Uke back-seat driving.

Jimmie Merritt, Corretpondeiit
Mrs. Lynn Henderson attended the 

Elastem Star meeting a t Big Spring 
Satui'day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patrick ot 
Kermlelgli spent Sunday witA Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Merrett and fsunlly.

Mr. and Mrs. James of Snyder 
visited the past week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Moore and family.

Mrs. Carroll Greenfield of Crane 
spent a  part of last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robertson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodro spent 
Sunday with their son, Charlie 
Rhodes, and family at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ware and 
daughters of Sweetwater visited the 
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Moore and family.

Miss Minnie Webb and loRue 
and Troy Cotton of Clilna, Grove 

I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
■ A. J. Jones and family.

Mary Lou Merritt was honored 
at a surpri.se birthday party given 
Wednesday night. To the 20 olilldren 
present the hostess served Ice tea 
and birthday cake which wau dec
orated with 13 candles. She received 
a number of jiretty gifts. Games 
were played and everyone reportwl 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Inman of Camp 
Spring.s spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moopc and faml',y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harding and 
daughter have moved to Wastella. 
laioh Walton has bought his place.

Fire Commissioner 
( ’ommends Editorial

Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance 
commissioner of Austin, has the fol- 
lowln.; to say concerning a  recent 
Times editorial;

“Your fire prevention editorial of 
March 28 (»ntained many valuable 
tips for the citizens of Snyder, and 
the endorsement of our proposed 
fire prevention board is greatly ap
preciated.

"We want the reaidents of your 
city to enjoy the maximum benefits, 
and substantial savings can be ef
fected by the practice of fire pre
vention. A f in  prevention board 
would be a move In the right direc
tion. and we commend you for your 
stand.”

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE, 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office
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I  /  
Every town ^
in Texas is within

her easy reach
T o  Miss Long Distance, there is no distant laud— 
every town and city in Texas is within her easy 
reach — foreign countries are only m inutes away.

She has finger-tip control of a huge, far-flung 
telephone system — nearly 3 million miles of wire 
In Texas, millions of dollars worth of complex 
telephone equipment, more than 550,000 Bell tele
phones in the state and some 163,000 telephones 
served by other companies. She plugs a cord in tho 
switchboard, flips a key, and sends your Tolce 
racing over miles and miles of tiny copper voice 
highways.

Building, operating, and m aintaining the tele
phone plant th a t servea Texas Is the day-to-day 
job of 8,500 Texas telephone people who work 
together with one common goal — to furnish fast, 
accurate, dependable telephone service a t the 
lowest possible cost.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

,1'
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